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LORD ROBERTS IS NOW BIVOUACKING IN 
THE SUBURBS OE JOHANNESBURG, S.A.R

i

ABOUT SIR CHARLES ?■onVOICED bv^e:lfvhOtj

Opposition Leader Protests at the Kind of Stuff That 
Was Sent to The London Times About 

Him Lately.

The Premier Gave It Out With No Uncertainty That the 
Boer Republics Will Be Made British 

Territory.
British Field Marshal Intends to Make a Victorious Entry at Noon To-Day—His

Cavalry Are Now Said to Be Within Twenty 
Miles of Pretoria.

Denies That He Was at the Head of the Discontents In Regard 
to Sending Out the Contingents—How the Farmers 

Are Robbed for Binder Twine.

rfiemendous Sacrifice of Blood and Treasure Made in This War 
WHI Never Be Allowed a Chance of Repetition—Roberts 

at Johannesburg—Great Cheering.
-I

restrictions to the opinion or the majority. 
So the boot was proven to he on the other 
leg. The whole article was characterized 
ai a travesty on accuracy and truth.

Sir Wilfrid’. Reply.
In reply, Sir Wilfrid was as cautions aa 

He was ut a loss 
motive in

Ottawa, May 29.—(Special.)—The ways of 
the special correspondent of American ex
traction, are vafloos. 
tilde of one Smalley, New Yore

It Is Considered Possible for the British to Reach the Transvaal Capital on Friday—French’s Cavalry Had Hard
Fighting, and the Result Is Yet Mere Conjecture — Kruger Does 

Not Want to Be Sent to St. Helena. <

Our only certainty of preventing a recur
rence of this fearful war Is to Insure that 
never again shall such vast accumulations 
of armaments bccur, and that not a shred 
of the former independence» of the repub
lics remain.

fcondon. May 29.—Lord Salisbury, who 

vts entertained at dinner to-night by the 

city of London Conservative Association, 

ggde an Important announcement regard

ing the Government’» South African policy. 
“The atop-the-war party have used my 

*» said the Premier, “In support of

ftThe peculiar attt-
corres-

% pondent of The London Times, served to 
the attention of the House thtaoccupy 

afternoon for an hoar.
Sir Charles Topper took exception to a 

paragraph that treated of the political 
aspect of the South African war viewed 
thmi Canadian eyee. 
guest of Lord Mlnto a few week* ago, and 
his Impressions gathered while in Ottawa 
formed the keynote of tke article.

Gen.crossed the Vaal River Saturday. 
Lcmmer had a severe tight at Klip Ttlver. 
Five of the burghers were wounded and 
two were captured. The British were &UOU 
strong.

By an order recently issued, the Prert- 
dent decreed that May 27 and the two fol
lowing days be observed by the 
country as days of prayer, humiliation and 
the confession of sins, and that petitions 
should be offered for relief from oppres
sion.

a man walking on eggs, 
to understand Sir Charles' 
bringing up the matter. He insinuated 
that it was to draw a herring across the 
track and prevent public oplnlothfrom dwoi-

dMssenslona

will not be exported to St. Helena."
Boer Fighters Deserting.

The fighting burghers still continue to 
desert and the total collapse^ of the Boer 
military organization Is not' far off.

Mr. Bennett Burleigh, wiring from Lord 
Roberts’ headquarters at Vereenlglng, on 
Sunday, says: “I doubt If President Kruger 
can master 15,000 men, as many of the 
burghers have gone to their homes.”

May Defend Pretoria.
Hie stauncher Boers are sending their 

families with wagons and stores to Za- 
mouaster District. Whether Pretoria will 
be defended or no Is a question, altho a 
Pretoria message, dated Sunday, pictures 
the work of defending the capital as go
ing on with “feverish activity?”

Pretoria Is situated in a wilderness of 
kopjes and ranges and Is provided with 
defence that requires at least 20.000 to 
man them properly. ’There may still be one 
hard nut for the British to crack.

London, May 30.-E3.30 a.m.)-Lord Rob
erts is bivouacking in the suburbs of Jo
hannesburg, and Intends to make a victori
ous entry at noon to-day.

Judging from hte despatch he must have 
private Information regarding thé disposi
tion of the garrison on the fort, as he dues 
not seem to expect opposition.

Cavalry Beyond the Town.
Lord Roberts’ cavalry have flowed on 

beyond Johannesburg. A portion la uuder- 
Ftood to be at Zurufonteln, seven miles 
uorthtof Johannesburg, and within 20 miles 
of PiWorla. Lord Roberts, altho with a 
broken bridge at Vereenlglng and a wreck
ed railway behind him, has somehow man
aged to get forward sufflclAt supplies for 
his large force.

Never Again Snch a War.
“We are not at the end of the war, but 

I shall venture to lay It down as a prim
ary condition of any future settlement, 
that precautions will be taken of such a 
character that such a war will neyer oc
cur again. Of course, what measures win 
be necessary It Is impossible at any mom
ent to determine, because that depends 
largely upon the action and temper of 
those with whom we have to deal.

The Useless Resistance.
“I have already intimated that their re

sistance baa gone beyond the 
which resistance could wisely go. it is not 
for us to criticise their actions in what 
they are pleased to call self-defence, but 
they have acted so that every bitterness 
created by the war and very severance of 
classs or of races have been stimulated by 
every measure they have taken; and so 
they go on.

“It also will be. our duty to protect 
those native races who have been so sore
ly afflicted, and at the same time so to 
conduct their policy that, so far as possible, 
there shall be a reconciliation and that 
every one shall be a happy member of the 
British Umpire.”

tbeir Ideas by stating that I promised there 
should be no annexation of territôry, no 
jniexatlon of gold fields. I never gave 
the pledge. I never meant to give a pledge. 
[Loud cheers.)

A Simple Historical Fact.
simple historical fact. We

Smalley was the
vling too servdy on certain 
said to prevail in the ranks of the Con
servative party at the present time, 
hinted that perhaps Mr. Smalley had form
ed his opinions by reading Sir Charles' 
speeches, made In Quebec and Montreal,

whole

Mein the
article It was stated tlUt if there were 

the French-any Boer sympathisers among 
Canadians the writer had failed td meet 

Sir Charlee was accused of being

Fighting took place at Vonwytrust, 13 
miles south of Johannesburg, ulth a large 
force of British, which broke thru from 
Klip River.

“I stated a
accused of going to war for lust of 

pM and territory. It was one of those 
calumnies which, under the fa-

"In which he warned Frenrh-Canadlan# to
one.
the month-piece of the discontents with the 
sending of contingent!, but this was at
tributed to the fact that an election was

be on the lookout less they would be soon 
called on to contribute to the ware of the 
Empire to the tune of $46,000,000 annual-

«codons
coring Influence of Dr. Leyds, spread Itself 
ecer the press of Europe. Nothing could 

We went to war to abate

"ORANGE RIVER STATE"
limit to

iy.”
in sight.

Had to Defend Hie Repetition.
Sir Charlee, In referring to the matter, 

said that he did so Impartially, and in 
order to defend his reputation from a 

calculated to grossly deceive the

Is the New Name for the Territory 
Known as the Orange 

Free State.
Cape Town, Monday, May 28.*— Lord Rob

erts yesterday announced to his troops the 
annexation of the Free State, which here
after will be called the Orange River 
State.

The Free State was formally annexed to
day. v

Sir Charles’ Denial.
Sir Charles Tupper : “1 never said any

thing of the kind.’’
In conclusion, Sir Wilfrid said : “For

be more untrue.
eppression of the Queen’s subjects in the 
flransvaal, and because onr remonstrances 

met by an insulting ultimatum, to 
aub-

In Pretoria on Friday.■ „ „
which, if the Queen’s Government had
mltted, her power, not only In South At- 

ber colonies and dependen-

my own part I have only to thank my hon. 
friend for the exhibition of wobbling 
which he has afforded us to-day.”

Sir Charles Was Indignant.
Hi ere was Indignation in the voice of 

Sir Charles when he replied that if Sir 
Wilfrid wanted a ridiculous example of the 
“wobbler” he would have to look nearer 
home. He commented upon the fact that 
Sir Wilfrid had made no attempt to Jus
tify the article In The London Times. Es
pecially referring to Sir Wilfrid’s state
ment that Sir Charles had led the people 
In Quebec to expect' that they would be 
heavily taxed for Imperial wars, he said 
he had done nothing of the kind. He had 
dealt with Sir Wilfrid's frequent declara
tions In London that the unity of the Em-

As he has been able to do so mnch. It 
Is considered possible that he will be at 

The rapidity of his 
Is thought an extraordinary

change
people in England upon a question of tne 
greatest Importance. The 'article was 
false, but was merely on a par with num^ 
erous other articles written by Smalley, 
notably the one In which he had said Can
ada’s claim in the Alaskan boundary nego- 

It France lent

Pretoria on Friday, 
advance
achievement even by grudging continental

rlca. bet over
ris, would have been at an end. 
foreed Into war by the action of our op-

We were

A Circular leaned.
TTie last message ont of Pretoria la theponente. crltice.

French Fought All Day.
Th^ Boers, who were expected to light 

along the line of hills known as Klip Riv
ers berg, abandoned the eastern end of the 
range, near
they stood their ground on the extreme 
right near Van Wyckarust, where they met 
Gen. French's turning movement, 
fight continued all day, and the result la 
as yet mere conjecture.
Boer rear guard succeeded In keeping Gen.
French off, and la now In the bills north
west of Johannesburg.

Boers After Peace Now.
The Standard has the following advices 

from Pretoria, under Monday’s date: “The 
Transvaal Government has opened or Is 
about to open peace negotiations. It has 
cabled a final enquiry to Its agents abroad,

«- -....... «
Kruger After His Owa Safety. the Railway Junction#.

Without doubt the presence of Lord tto j.ondon, May 29.—The following despatch
berts with 40,000 men at Johannesburg will been received from Lord lloherts : 
hasten the Transvaal decision. “Gtonufpton, May 20— (6.39 p.ui.)—

Despatches from law,nie Marques yes- We erytvrtl herd Ate afternoon 
terday describee- President ^ruger—W* V- with oat being'seriously opposed, 
ertng, but demanding a guarantee that he No casualties, so far an I am aware,

BRITISH GUNS WORKING.A Ridiculous Mlacoaatractloa.
that because we repudiated the following dated Mhy 28, anti censored 

by the Boer Government: "Krause acting 
aa special commandant at Johannesburg, 
has Issued a circular to the officials con
cerned, warning them of the necessity of

In the

"To say
peed of territory,
selves never
nog ridiculous misconstruction, 
oo this point, because this matter of an- 
nt ration la about to become a burning ques-

tlotlons was as strong as 
claim to the Channel Islands.Bailer Has Beea Heavily Bombard- 

tag the Boer Position# 
at Iagogo.

Newcastle, Natal, May 29.—The British 
guns at Ingogo have been heavily bom
barding the Boer position» since daylight. 
The Boer guns bare replied mtermlttent-

we therefore bound our- Bot Mr 
that so tar fromto annex any territory, is a Charles' main point was 

being the head of the discontent» in re- 
the sending of contingents, he

Lord Roberts’ advance line, but1 dwell
Roberts Occupies Johannesburg;.
After the Master of the Rolls, Lord Al- 

venstoue, had proposed “The imperial 
Forces,” Lord Salisbury again rose, hold
ing a paper In his hand and said :

“In find that Lord Roberta has occupied 
Johannesburg.”

This announcement was followed by a 
wild display of enthusiasm,-the company 
cheering for “Bobs” and singing “God 
Save the Queen."
Everything; Dep

Lord Salisbury, later In the evening, 
when proposing “Thé City of London 
Conservative Association," referred to the 
glorious news and said :

“One thing we have learned from this 
V * thr.t e-r'rytVifij depends upon tne 
S*------

g&rd to
could Justly lay claim to bring the van
guard of those who urged action upon a 

’The diecAtents

controlling the fighting element 
town and directing them to resist all at
tempts to destroy property or life, meet
ing force by force. The Netherland Rail*

The
tion.

dilatory Government.
In the ranks of the Liberals. He

“We have made a tremendous sacrifice 
ot blood and treasure in this conflict. There 

whose action

iy.Probably the
were
quoted Bourses» and Monet to prove It, 
and in spite of Sir Wilfrid's attempt to 
gag him, be declared that Mr. Tarte had 

the Governor-General to state in

way Company yesterday notified thé au
thorities at Lorenzo Marquez that they 
must decline to accept goods for delivery 
at Johannesburg. Johannesburg telegrams 
are still accepted, subject to stoppage at 
Pretoria.”

in misleading prophets, 
tmlks as large In thé columns of the news- 

the action of more Influential

THE BOERS FLED EARLY. ;pire vgonld be best found In a.parMsmen- 
Cannda would be

*
papers *•
and powerful people, who mislead the un
lucky rulers of the Transvaal to continue 
resistance far beyond the time irtien •** 
resistance has ceased to be even possibly

tary federation, In which 
represented.

They Got Oat of Their Good Poel- 
-Brit- enused

the Speech from the Throne that the action 
had been taken by Canada by the enure 
population, and shortly after that Mr. 
Tarte gave a point blank and distinct con
tradiction to Lord Mtnto’s statement.

Mr. Tarte had said that 99 per 
the French-Canadlans disapproved of the 
South African war, yet submitted without

tion at K1U» Rlvei 
leh Are Advancing. I 'A Palpable Absurdity.

Sir Charles had characterized such « 
scheme as an utter and palpable absurdity 
and Illustrated the position Canada would 
be Id under It, saying that Canada would

General Klip River, Transvaal, Monday, May 28.— 
The Boers, after preparing a good posi
tion, fled early. The train bearing their 
last detachment was nearly captured by 
I'llktngton'e West Australians.- Prisoners 
taken state that there was no Intention of 
blowing, up the til leak, declaring that the 
threat wag made simply with the .Inten
tion, of frightening away the bm-gner*.

The British advance force Is new wltitin 
IS ml lee of Johannesburg.

WILL ENTER JOHANNESBURG TO-DAY
successful.

No Boer Independence.
“lliese men are perpetually pressing ns

cent, of

to make some conditions, to offer some 
arranged stipulation that shall leaV i 
shred of Independence to the two

Continued on Page SB.

==« ml Ill I i * The Real Questions.
The real questions for the people 

of Canada are :
1. Did the Liberal party employ a 

machine for stealing elections In and 
rince 1896, as
charges made In connection with J 
Brockvllle, West Huron, West Elgin, 
etc. 1

2. Was there similar wrong-doing 
by Conservatives?

For Conservatives the question Is :
Did Robert Birmingham, late Con
servative organizer, threaten to be
tray the Conservative party and its 
election methods to Sir Wilfrid Lan. 
tier It he (Birmingham) was not paid 
certain money?

To the first question the Liberal 
party give a denial, adding that, 
anyway, the Conservatives were # 
worse!

To the second question, the Con- p 
eervsttves say, Jf there was wrong- C 
doing locate It, and the guilty one’s 1 ! 
and let them be driven ont of public j | 
life forever. ( i

To the third question. Mr. BIT- I1 
mdngham and his organ say W. F. j 
Maclean and The Toronto World h 
ought to be hung for exposing the , i 
worst piece of blackmail known in I1 
the hdatory of Canada. I1

The parties interested can throw ji 
up aa much duet as they please, but ( I 
the public will not be blinded to the 
real lssnes, aa above outlined.

=*

BIRMINGHAM EPISODE IS STILL 
THE TALK OF COMMONS CORRIDORS

!

ROYAL BLACK KNIGHTSDEMONSTRATION IN LONDON. Complimented by “Bobs” For His 
Act in Capturing Two Boers 

Single-Handed.

WHAT LONDON PAPERS SAY.REV. DR. RAND DROPS DEAD.
evidenced In thoThis Select Adjunct of the Orange 

Order Met In London, Oat., 
Yesterday.

London, Ont., May 29.—The Royal Black 
Knights of Ireland of British North Am
erica met In the CMty Hall in annual con
vention here to-day. The visitors num
ber less than 100 delegates, but include 
many distinguished men from all ports ot 
the Dominion of Canada. Cast Supreme 
Grand Master Major A. J. Armsrr ng is 
£er<* from St. John's, Nfld., and Hon. Dr. 
McFadden, M L. A. A member of the Mani
toba Cabinet Is also here. Other promirent 
men present are Sir Knight Lient. Col. 
Scott of Kincardine, the Supreme Grand 
Master; Sir Kntght Marshall Thompson of 
Windsor, Deputy Supreme Grand Master; 
Sir ' Knight J. 8. Williams of 
Suprem* Grand Registrar; Sir Knight W. 
H. Wilson of Toronto, Supreme Grand 
Treasurer; Sir Knight William l>ee, Past 
Grand Master, and others. The business 
of, the meeting will continue tins evening 
and Wednesday morning, when rome im
portant questions are to be considered. 
At the conclusion of the evening kts-iou 
a banquet will be tendered to the visitors 
at the Fraser House.

People Cheered for Bobs—German 
Sailors Cheered for Kroger 

and Made Trouble.
London, May 29.-The news that Lord 

Roberts was practically master of Johan
nesburg Idas received In London wit# noisy 

A procession of students

Salisbury's Anooncement of Sooth 
African Policy the JWost Em

phatic Yet Pat Forth.
London, May 30—Lord Salisbury's utter- 

at the banquet of the City of Lon-

of McMaster DiesEx-Chancellor 
Suddenly In Parliament Bnlld- 

lags at Fredericton, N.B.
N.B., May 29.-Dr. The» 

H. Rand of J|IcMaster University, Toronto, 
dropped dead In the Parliament Buildings 

while taking part In the

The cx-Organlzcr, Who Was Called Down by Sir Charles Tupper, 
Has Not Yet Put In an Appearance at Ottawa 

—Who Will See Him ?
Fredericton,

GREENWAY BACK IN WINNIPEG. Iances
don Conservative Association last even'ng 
are the most emphatic enunciation of the 
Government's attitude towards the con-

May 29.—(Special.)—Birming
ham's attempted Intimidation of the vet
eran and venerable leader of the Conserva
tive party is still the topic of sole interest 
around the corridors and In the party ante- 

There is but one opinion in the 
Birmingham is a cadaver, gone

Ottawa, enthusiasm, 
marched thru the West End, cheering and 
singing.

The announcement at the various places 
of amusement was followed by sluglng of 
the National Anthem

this afternoon, 
university centennial celebration. He was 
seized with a fainting spell and died four 

without uttering a word.

United Against Birmingham. J

Ottawa, May 29.—(Special.)—Sir 
Charles Tupper has handed out the 
following statement anent the Bir
mingham episode :

“Any statement that I have pro- . 
raised portfolios té any person, or £ 
that there Is any difference of opin
ion In the party In regard to Bir
mingham, is entirely without foun
dation.”

Will Fight EditorEditor Scott
Devin In We.i| Aaalnlboln—The 

Prohibition Bill

#qtiered States, which has yet been put 
His declarations are accepted byforth.

the newspapers as Irrevocable, especially 
the declaration. “Not a'shred of lndepend- !minutes later and cheers for

Winnipeg, Man., May 29.—(Speclal.)-A 
received from Springfoutcln says

“Bobs."Much regret was expressed ’n the city 
last night over the sudden taking off of 
Dr. Rand while visiting In Fredericton, N.
B. Deceased was well known thru out 
Canada, and during his stay as lecturer In 
MfMaster University had 
friends, both with the students and with 
those with whom he came In contact.

Deceased was born In Nova Beotia and 
was 65 years of age. He received his edu
cation In his native province and at one 
time was superintendent of education there.
Leaving Nova Scotia he went to New 
Brunswick, where he held a similar posi
tion for several years.
pointed a professor in Acadia College and 
remained In that position until 1885, when 
he became chairman of apologetics and 
didactics In McMaster University, 
years ago he was principal of the Baptist 
College In Woodstock, Ont., but later re
turned to McMaster. He was chancellor of
position1^ 1895.“owing to“£oo7"h. 'Vt lug upon the situation In Pekin, says: "We 

late years he was professor of education must follow the excellent example set us 
and English history. Prof. Rand was a by the Americans and must lose no time in 
member of the Senate of New Brunswl-k telll the q-sung LI Yaroen that unless :

asri'Si»* »« —«a '« *>< »>* -
celved the degree of D.Ç.L. from Acadia property of our fellow-subjects in China 
ITol'legev Deceived had written several wlthout (jciayt we shall take strong mea- 
voluiues of poems and was tho^^tuthor o ^ gureg on our part.”
several books. Prof. Hand resided at L ; The Times expresses the opinion that. 
Mfldlsou-avenue with his wife. Dr. Horace j Qreat Britain wm have to intervene vlgor- 
Eaton of this city Is a nephew of deceased. onsly for the defence of the elementary 

--------------- ---------------- rights of British subjects.

Kruger.
While the townspeople at Fleetwood were 

cheering the announcement that Lord Ro
berts had occupied Johannesburg, the Ger- 

of the Henrietta, an English ves
sel that was sold to a German firm, cheer
ed President Kroger. Several conflicts oc
curred between the Germans and the Eng
lish and the chief officer of the Henrietta 
was mobbed, 
was doubled.

Germans Cheered formatter.
for good, hoisted by his own petard. The 
position taken by Sir Charles Is commend
ed by all Conservatives, as was instilled 
by the enthusiastic reception given his 
statement this afternoon.

euce shall remain.”
The Standard says: “Annexation Is Al

ready more than half accompl'shed, ami, 
since Sunday, the Gazetteers and books of 
reference on the subjects have been ob
solete.” .

The Dally News calls the speech, “The 
logic of the stricken Arid."

The Times says: ‘“Ihere will be no com
miseration for the extinction of the Trans
vaal, but there will be some sentimental 
regret over the obliteration of the Orange 
Free State.”

}letter
that Sergt. McLeod of the Royal Canadian 

who went out with the second; Dragoons,
Canadian contingent, while out scouting, 
single-handed captured two Boers and 1« 

l head of cattle. This worthy achievement 
brought to the notice of Lord Roberts

made many Toronto,man crew

(Signed) Charles Tupper. J
Not Yet in Ottawa.

Birmingham did not come to Ottawa to
night. If he did, he is hiding, tor inquiry 
at his old haunts revealed nothing, 
was thought thatjf he pine he would go 
up to 42, Mr. Haggart's room, but knock
ing there discovered no Mr. Itirml ignam. 
No. 6 was barred to him. The noor-keeper 
was given instructions to toil Mr. Birming
ham if he appeared that his presence vas 
not desired, but Birmingham never came.

Bluff Han Been Called.
Birmingham's bluff has t een called. Kir 

Charles repudiates him and will on no ac
count see him. Sir Charles has the party 
behind him, and in No. ti the united opin
ion is that Birmingham has miide an css 
of himself and put himself outside the pale 
°f the party for all time.

How Andrew Broiler Puts It.
“Has Mr. Birmingham come to town"/ ’ 

The World asked Andrew Broder, M.P., 
to-day.

“Come to town? What does he want in 
town? Whom docs he expect , to see"'

* 9ueried the Abe Lincoln of Ontario.
That la it.

plcquet to find the man lu authority who 
*onld see Mr. Birmingham.

was
and he personally complimented the braveUltimately the police force

not with Sir Wilfrid—doubtless these 
would meet Mr. Birmingham.

Many Guesses Are Made.
Many guesses are being made at the mo

tive that prompted Mr. Birmingham to 
spring his coup. A member whose voice is 
not often heard in the House, but who 
thinks all the time, remarked that it look
ed like a jab at Sir Charles and his leader
ship. He Instanced the fact that The Mon
treal Star had for some time past editorial
ly advocated the necessity of -vcedlng out 
the barnacles of the parry should Kir 
Charles succeed at the polls. The Star 
spoke for Sir Charles, a certain clique in 
the party took this ns personal, and in 
order to prepare for tfio evil day when they 
would be superseded In party aQectlons, 
they schemed the Birmingham episode as 
a means of getting a hoJd over Kir Charles 
and of retaining their pristine pi>stti/>us. 
But their gnus were spiked when Mr 
Charles said : "Shoot, I defy you I"

sergeant.
Greenwsy Back In Winnipeg.

returned from Crystal City
it

RAINS HAVE FALLEN IN INDIA, GreenwayIn 1883 he was ap-
He says crops may yet beTHE THUNDERER THREATENS. But Cholera Hu Not Abated and 

There Are Still 6.730,000 Per- 
Gettlns Relief.

London, May 29.-The Viceroy of India 
telegraphs that good rains have fallen in 
Mysore, and

yesterday.
successful If rain would only come and he 
does not take a hopeless view of the case, 
altho he believes the hay crop must neces
sarily be light. Rain fell to-day at many 
points.

Dnvln Will Have a Cinch.
Walter Scott, editor of The Regina Lead- 

nominated to-day to contest West

WESTERN TRUST AND LOAN CO.Britain Will Take Strong Measures 
to Protect Her Subjects if 

China Does Not Act.

Some sons
Nothing of Importance Transpired 

ot the Directors* Meeting in 
Montreal Yesterday.

Montreal, May 29.—(Speclal.)—Nothlng of 
Importance transpired to-day at the di
rectors' meeting of the Western Trust and 
Loan Oo. Amongst those present were: 
John Hoodless of Hamilton and W. H. 
Comstock, M. I\, Brockvllle. The state
ments appearing in the Sentlnel-ltevlew 
were declared to be unfounded. -A gen
eral manager will be appointed next 
month.

London, May 30.—The Times, comment- that scattered showers have
#fallen elsewhere.

The cholera has not abated In many 
part, of Bombay and

much mortality, and Impedes the Asslnlbola against the sitting member, 
N. F. Davln, who will be the Conservative 
choice. Hon. J. H. Ross declined the nom
ination. Mr. Scott Is a straight Slttonlso. 
The despatch says an independent will also 
be nominated.

ltajputnnn, and
causes
relief work. There are now 5,T30,IX)0 per
sons In receipt of relief.

The Cool Wave and Its Effects.
Men competent to give an opinion os 

the subject claim that the eclipse .was re
sponsible for the cool wave of the Iasi 
two days. This cool wave has had no dis
astrous effect*, but has brought forcibly 
to the people's mind that they ought t« 
be prepared always for such change#—they, 
the ladles, should have In their wardrobe 
a fashionable fur cape or collarette. Really 
there Is no better place In America to se
cure these fare than at the W. A D. Dl- 
neen Company's establishment. And this 
year Is perhaps remarkable from the fact 
that furs are very cheap, and that the 
prospect for the future Is that they will 
be exceptionally expensive. The W. & D. 
Dlneen Company, therefore, give you notice 
of this probable rise In prices, and of the 
opportunity you now have to aave money.

SHUT OFF BY MICHIGAN CENTRAL.
Shopbreaker Flogged.

A young shopbreaker was flogged in the 
Jail yard this afternoon.

To Receive Lord Mlnto.
The Scotchmen are preparing a warm 

welcome to Lord Mlnto on his rtslt here.
The House held a brief session to-day. 

Prohibition Bill Introduced.
Premier Macdonald Introduced the pro

hibition bill, but did not explain the mea
sure. Aid Is promised to the Gilbert 
Plains Railway extension and (35,000 will 
be voted by the House.

Nlnwarn, St. Catharine. A Toronto 
Railway Will Hereafter Depend 

on the Wabaah.
Niagara Falls, Ont., May 29.—'The Ni- 

8t. Catharines and Toronto ltall-

Vlsltors 1 Have you visited the 
Temple Oafe? Uanada's finest equipped 
restaurant. The season’s delicacies ser
ved table d’hote or a la carte. Open 
from 7 a-m. until midnight. e;

We carry a full range of blue serges— 
nothing nicer for a summer suit. Geo. 
Harcourt A Son. Merchant Tailors. 67 
King St. West. !■»

TWO BOYS DROWNED. ognra,
way Company have lK*en notified by the 
Michigan Central officials that after June Then and Now.

j 1st the business connections which the ! How well do I recall those days,
When I was but a lad!

The salcratua ruled the roost 
And made the victuals bad;

The bread was soggy, pie crust, too, 
And heavy was the cake,

That's why we Indigestion had 
When mother used to bake.

Winnipeg Lada Went Bathing in 
the Asslnlbolne River and 

Lost Their Lives.
Boers Leave Washington.Did Birmingham Arrive t

Ottawa, May 30.—(Special.)—At 12 o’clock 
there was a persistent rumor that Birming
ham had come to town, but diligent search 
revealed no trace of him. 
cant that Mr. Haggnrt was not in the 
House to vote, while Mr. Montague was In 
the House during the night only to vote.

two roads have enjoyed for the past few 
, years will cease.

Winnipeg, May 29—Two boys named : „rlneg and Toronto 
John Black and Bernard Gilbertson, both j have made arrangements with the Wanned

' to handle all freight for them, and it la 
I expected that In a very few days the elec- 

while : trlc hbetween this town and 8t. C'nth- 
Tde artnes will he in operation.

It would take a military
Washington. May 29.-'l'he three Boer 

left Washington this afternoon for
The Niagara, St. Catli- 

Uallway Companyenvoys
n trip north. They will go first to New 
York, arid thence to Boston.Liberals May Greet Him.

Bat there 1g another aide.
Informed by a prominent Liberal that 

Birmingham has been In commimtcatlau 
rith members

the
car-Td be ashamed to go troubling 

again.”-The Farrlnerdons.

1aged 12, sons of J. J. Black and Byron 
Gill>ertHon, were drowned to day 
bathing In the AsEJn-ibolne Itiver. 
bedies have not yet been recovered.

"1 he World It was slgnlli-
“Tho very best of men don't properly 

know the difference between their souls 
and their stomachs.’ -The Farrmgdons.

Darling <fc Pearson have removed to 
Imperial Bank Bldg.. Leader Lane.

Ahmed Ben Mnssa W’a* Rich.
Tangier, Morocco, May 30.—Ahmed Ben 

Mnssa, the Grand Vizier, left a fortune of 
fl.000,000 sterl'ng, which was stored !n 
the fortress of the l’alace at Mtirakosch.

Mostly Fair Weather.
Meteorological Office, Toronto, May 29.— 

(8 p.m.)—The pressure continues decidedly 
high over the eastern portion of the con
tinent and It Is fairly low In the Western 
States and In Manitoba, 
thunderstorms have been general from 
British Columbia to Manitoba. Elsewhere 
the weather has been fair.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Victoria, 44—58; Kamloops, 40—62; Calgary, 
30—56; Qu'Appelle, 50—60; Winnipeg, 52— 
80; Port Arthur, 50—64; Parry Sound, 54— 
78; Toronto, 49—66; Ottawa, 40—74; Quebec, 
88-76; Halifax, 66-68.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Moderate to fresh easterly to eoutb- 
ioetly fairi stationary 

or a little higher temperature; 
some local showers, more especl- 
ally at night or on Thoreilay.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence— 
Easterly to southerly wind»; fair and worm.

I-ower 81. Lawrence, Gulf and Maritime— 
Fine and warm.

Lake Superior—Moderate to fresh eaato.-ly 
to southerly winds; fair to cloudy with 
shower*.

Manitoba—Generally fair and a little cool
er at most plaeea.

|
The coffee bitter, weak the tea,

The meat was mighty tough,
So that a little piece sufficed 

To make one cry enough;
My mother dear 1 do revere,

Bnt this confession make,
L*ke many women of her time,

She knew not how to hake.
There Is a moral as well as truth In the 

above poem, »o do not take any chances, 
hut patronize the TEMl’LE CAFE, cor. 
Bay and Rlchmond-etreets. where every
thing hs served to perfection.

of the Liberal party, iho THE GILD COAST OUTBREAK. Grand tt Toy’s Snaps.
We are selling the Shannon File complete 

Mr $1. regular price $2. Send, call or 
telephone ue—433 or 320 , are onr number». 
Grand Sr Toy. Stationers and Printer*. 
Wellington and* Jordnn-Htreets, Toronto.

New and superior goods are constantly 
taking the placo of the old. The latest 
and best in soaps Is the "Imperial," a Col. wtlcock's of the Relief Force most beautitui article, made irom the 
purest of materials and destined to ue 
the soap of the future. The price being 
no higher than other soaps accounts for 
It being the tavorlte. Save the wrappers

YOUNG SEVER! FY^ ROD Y FOUND ,ey* caretaker Of Prosper* limit. Tbe boy'suuf LtiLLio DUU l ruunu fn1her only died last Sunday In tne Gen- Showers and
Tell* ot the Killing of Lient.

Slater and Several Men.
London. May 29.—’The British Colonial 

Office today received advice* from Col. 
Wllrocks, In command of the relief force 
which recently started for Coomamrle, say
ing that a small force of llatrens from 
Pralisu, commanded by IAeut. Slater, had 
been attacked, aud that Slater and several 
of bis men had been killed.

"** Drowned
21—HI* Father Was 

Burled Only Yesterday.
The body of Richard Beverley, the young

a 1 *b° W8S drowned 111 thf “rt‘P "" APm 1 This I. Reran.» of » Deadlock Be- 
wag tnken rrom ">«■ ""ter *»« tween the Auditor-General _

sat by Mr. W. H. Hicks ot Humber and Mr. Fielding, Royalty From Hawaii.
J'- The body was found Unarms close ] Ottawa. May 29.—(Special.)—The sessional Prince and Princess Kola Kanawas or 

underneath hi* noatliou» , clerks are «till unpaid. This Is due to a ”°"“(!("1',1'n "yesterday'0and’’ registered
Fader Instrurilè” r m Com t • J'0"'1"1"1'; deadlock between the Auditor-Genera! and nt lh<1 Arlington. Their Highnesses will "A" Field Battery, charged with tnsub-

ihe rem'uns' were0 renn)ve<a1Kto a Hon. W. S. Fielding. The latter agreed visit the Falls to-day and return to tne : orriliiatflon, declining to parade his men
htildlng, known a* Nurrcs Morgue, with the former to bring down hla bill for clt-v for a brief rlalt._________ nt the canteen for drinks on May 24th,

01 'he roronerTln^tigSttom"8 re,,m ; ?>*•«» "tree week, before he did, so as Fetherstonhaugh « Co.. Patent Sollc was tried before Major Fages this after-
J- tbe pockets of toeetot trine was round **” ‘Ï* S,c™te “ !° roto l,B ll' itore and experts. Bank of Commerce Build- noon and reduced to the ranks.92 in 1 , tne , * n romm Mr. Fielding did not stick to the agreement tng, Toronto*
ion-,1 1111,1 a m,mber of mmor Per- hence the deadlock. *
it-Ü*Ter*,'J mpt his 'death while out ranov-
2* wkh 
h» es

OD '■ oral Hospital, and. was hurled yesterday 
In Mount Pleasant Cemetery.nt the Humber

April
Attention, Visitors-If you want all 

the delicacies or the season, served 
second to none in America; call on the 
Temple Cafe, Temple Building, corner 
Bay and Richmond Sts., city; open from 
8 a.m. until midnight.

SESSIONAL CLERKS UNPAID. 'REDUCED TO THE RANKS.Pembers Turkish Baths. Excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 129 Tonga |

e7Corp. Courtenay's Punishment for 
Refusing to Parade His Men 

for Beer on May 24.
Kingston, May 29.—Corp. Courtenay,

Insurance Pointers.
“Information as to contracts," Is the 

title of one of the attractive Insurance 
pamphlets Issued by the Confederation Life 
Association. The different benefits secured 
under the various plans of Insurance are 
fully set forth therein. Pamphlets and 
fnll particulars will be sent on application 
to the Head Office, Toronto, or to any of 
the Association's agents.

IMr. Geo. Ohavignaud. O S. A., le extend
ing his exhibition of 40 water colore at 
Mr. Mattnewe' art gallery, Youge- 
street, until Saturday night.

Don't Forget a Buttonhole
Before going to the races, you'll find the 

very choicest roses and other sweet flowere 
at Dunlop's, 5 King West and 445 Youge- 
street.

In this race the favorite wine. For 
bathing and tne toilet generally the 
Floating Snow Soap has first choice 
distancing all others It has no equal 
aa a soap for summer resorts. Don't 
forget It Made by the Imperial Soap 
Co. Sold by grocers.

Ierly winds)

TheTl5œyÆ^rrsVïïfy’tœS
tiers that are a-wrestimg With them."— 
the Farrlngdona

Headache Cored In a few minute-
Blugham's Stimulating Headache Powders 
are not depressing. Money refunded If 
they fnll. 25 cents for box of 12. Blng- 
nam's Pharmacy. 100 Yonge-street. ed*

Cook's Turkish Bathe-204 King W. Shannon Letter Oahlnets-the nerfec, 
tion of system. Offifebpeclalty Mtg. Oo. 
77 Bay.

Cook’s Turkish and Russian Baths. 
Bath and bed $1.00. 202 and 201 King W... xLh1"1"' l'""rie, 9m.tn, wno J*»'«aVr^^c"^?!  ̂

SV"’1 ‘ 3 P~Plebjrthat*"' *6. Farrlngdona

*nd. °"nm i $14.000 will buy beautiful house, grounds
“«Mb»» .es * were cap-; and „,„hle. No. 0 Walmer-road, or $10,000.
giN In ihe^t I ’ . hfv’ rTf “•ten KtrMg without southerly lot. Must he so hi In 30

Ind to ., * ' , * U,rki'’ "‘a,S. 11. Jane,. The Jane, Buildings, 
t ^ f? uuu Dan Bien, who were stnudl’ig I *
1 I**,» S‘M)|V- The three men procuml a «
l and hurriedly went to the ar® llk.e new boots-you

‘-vxvrr! r„spot* fri’cras . f aH "O”1 "o'1 "*3 -i Farrlngdona.
Th h D an 5,lmo*r pxhnmtcd rondltiofi. j -----

deeeeerl war. is ve,,= „ ............... w. H. Stone, undertaker, 343 Yo

New Brunswick Lumbermen Dead.
St. Stephen. N.B., May 211.- James Mur 

rlile. head of the lumbering firm of James 
Murvhle & Sons, died this afternoon at Iris 
residence, Milltown. aged SO years.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.To-Day's Program.
Methodist East District annual meeting, 

Woodgreon Church.
Methodist West District annual meeting, 

North Parkdale Church.
Ontario Jockey Club's races, Woodbine. 

2.30.
Toronto Opera House, “A Grip of Steel."

Princess Theatre, Helen Byron In "Del- 
monieo's nt Six," 2 and 8.

Shea's Theatre, vaudeville, 2 and 8.

DEATHS.
ALLWORTH-On Tnesdnv, May 20, at his 

son's residence 80 Wright avenue, John 
Joseph Allworth, In his 80th year.

Funeral Thursday morning at 10 o’clock, 
to Mount Pleasant.

Friends and acquaintances please ac
cept this Intimation.

Mill Burned at Vanessa.
Vanessa, Ont., May 29—Mr. H. Barthol

omew', Vanessa Saw and Hoop Mill was 
burned to the ground nt noon to-day. The 
fire was first seen In the hoop mill. Loss, 
85900. No Insurance.

May Ü». At. From.
K. W. der Gros.New York ..................Bremen
Belgravia.......... New York ................Hamburg
Trave..................New York ........................
Lake Ontario. ..LHeipool ............. Montreal
Déniant...........Liverpool ................ Halifax
Camilwmnnn.. ..Uverpool............... Montreal
Oeeano...............London .... •........... Montroa 1
Dalton Hall.. ..Antwerp .................  Montreal
Furnesala..........Glnfgow ...............  New York
K. Maria Ther..Southampton ....New York 
Gr. Waldersee.Plymouth ........... New York

Edwards and Hart-Smith, Chartered 
Accountants Bank of Commerce Build
ing. George Edwards, F. C. A., A Hart- 
Smith. 135

The Chocolate of the future Try It. 
Watson's freeh made Bicycle Chocolate. 
Invigorating, sustaining, delicious, In 
tic bars. 186

Oak Hall Clethiera do not mean to crowd 
the season by offering summer clothing so 
fnr ahead of time, bnt If you don't take 

Cj.r®ce. Hospital, Tuesday May t|me py the forelock a ml lay In what you 
C^T 1Roche'tbe Hunt’ bel0T*d ',lte of need how, we are afraid after making such 

Funeral private, from 224 Parliament- low Prices that you'll be crowded wit 
street, Wednesday at 2 p.m. when the season Opens.

At 1.15 this morning an electric wire set 
fire to the woodwork near a window In 
Rice Lewis fc Co.'s store at the corner of 
King and Victoria-streets. Damage to the 
extent of $5 was done.

8

was is years at eye ann ;
son of the late George i\ never- j Street Phone082.S'le the nge

138
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in main column and not many# 
I trust# in the cavalry and mounted 
Infantry. The eriemy did not ex
pect ns till to-morrow and had not 
therefore carried off all their roll- 
lap; stock. We have possession of 
the Junction connecting Johannes* 
burg with Natal# Pretoria and 
Klerksdorp by railroads.

“Johannesburg is reported quiet 
and no mines, 1 understand# have 
been injured. /

“I shall «summon the commandant 
tn the morning and If, as I expect, 
there la no opposition I propose to 
enter the town with nil the troops 
nt noon.”

Germliston is a suburb to tbe southeast ot 
the Johaqnp«Vurg railway Junction, and 
Gen. Roberts mentions It In his message 
to the War Office, probably 
Blaiulftfontein station is further eastward. 
Additional evidence that the mines are in
tact comes In a mci*«age recelYcfl by a 
minting company here today trom 
Johannesburg representative, dated May 
28, via Delagoa Bay, saying ; "All right.”

French is Sharp Again.
29.-It

because

its

laCape Town, Monday, May 
rumored here that (ten. French has cut 
the Boer communications between Heidel
berg and Boksburg, within a few miles of 
Johannesburg.

HAS THE TOWN BEEN MINED?
There is Some Anxiety Over the 

Report That Johannesburg 
Will Be Blown Up. ;

London, May 29.—Lord Roberta' despatch 
Is regarded as announcing the victual oc
cupation of Johannesburg, and apparently 
the Boers have again effected a retreat, ns 
there Is no mention of any prisoners or 
capture* except of rolling stock, 
will be some little anxiety pending the 
actual ^occupation of Johannesburg, 
there are rumors that the town bas been 
mined with the Intention of blowing up 
Lord Roberts and his staff on tnetir entry 
into the place. i

There

ns

STORIES FROM PRETORIA.
Kruger Decreed Oar 87, 28 and 20 

a. Day. of Prayer, Hamillatlon 
CoafeHlon,

Pretoria. Monday, May 28.-T^-,BlfltlsH 
occupied Zcerv.at this morning, and a large 
foiee 1# marching on tt» LfchRmhuig.

An official bulletin states that tne British
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MAT 30 1900THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING2 The Finch Wood Preservative * 
Paint Co., Limited, Toronto

Brampton. Sept, loth, lim 
Thla la to certify that the town B 

Brampton has been lining the Finch Wood 
Preacrratlve upon all Mantling, rtdew.ii> 
and bridge titubera for several yenri with 
the very lient results, both In arresting de 
cay In timber partly gone, and also |n 
serving those which were sound when the 
Preservative was applied. It also teems 
In give the aurfnee a toughness which aids 
materially in Its resistance to the wear and 
tear to which It Is constantly exposed 

W. K. MfLNER, Mayor of Brampton 
M. TIŒADGOLD, Chairman Bd, it Work,

he complmented the artist upon the worn 
entrusted to him. Afterwards refreshments 
were served, and the evening e.osert hap
pily. The portrait is an exceedingly llte- 
llke and well finished one. and snowed to 
great advantage ns Mr. St. John stepped 
sideways across the platform to look at 
the gift. It was painted by Mr. Donald 
G McNab, «diver medalist of the Ontario 
Society of Artists, 1884, and graduate or 
the Pennsylvania Academy of f ine Arte. 
Mr. McNab is a brother of Or. McNab, 
President of the South York Cou-ervatlve 
Association, and has Juat completed nine 
portraits for the Montreal Historical so
ciety.

ed to go thun the regular forms prescribed 
by the church for occasions of this kind.

After the meeting Mr. Patterson received 
the well wishes of some of his friends pre
sent, even It they were sorrowfully given.

The Presbytery also transacted several 
other Item* of business before adjourning, 
and decided to bold another special meet
ing on June 11 to consider the call to Bev. 
K. Martin of Markham td Hamilton.

E IN. PM* liPithat business principle» applied to this 
matter. In conclusion, be moved :

"That In the opinion of the House the 
system adopted by the Government for the 
past three years was unjust to the farm
ers for they were charged from 100 to 
goo’ per cent, more then-the coot of pro
duction,"

Twine he sold, should be sold at 7c a 
pound, ’for the cost was only about uc. 
These high prices were due to the action 
of a combine aided by Jhe Government.

Hon, Mr. Fitspatrtck replied to Sit. Tay
lor and characterised, bis speech as slang 
whanging. He claimed that twine was 
sold to dealers this year at 7c per pouml. 
It was Impossible for the Government to 
control the pride of binder twine because 
the amount need yearly In Canada was 
8000 toes, while the amount made at King
ston never exceeded BOO tone, iliow conni 
600 tons control the price of 8000 tons'! 
The high price in lStiiP'and 1000 was due 
to the war In the Philippines. He claimed 
that the combine was aided more by the 
late Government than by '.the present one. 
He «vent much time glorifying the present 
system to the detriment of tne past.

Mr. Fitzpatrick declared he would have 
all matter* pertaining to binder twine re
ferred to the Public Acconnts Committee 
and have the .question thoroly threshed out.

Mr. Clancy repMed to the Solicitor-Gener
al, and hammered home the fact that a 
combine did exist, aided by the Govern- 

fully into the contracts 
given by the Government to show that 
they went by political favor rather than 
lowest tender.

Mcqars. Frost, Darin; Kogers anti Kocne 
continued the debate till after 12.

Then Rlr Wilfrid «poke and said that he 
had received no contribution directly or 
Indirectly from’ the Standard Oil company 
previous to 1886, as Mr. Taylor bad Insinu
ated.

Mr. Taylor replied that he was credibly 
informed that an asrangement 
entered into between the party 
Standard Oil Company by which In con
sideration of certain legislation re tank 
steamers, the company promise dto give 
the Government 1260,000.

Kon. Mr. Fielding grew hysterical In de
claring that Mr. Taylor’s remarks were "an 
Infamous slander." He demanded that 
proof should be produced.

But Mr. Bennett vigorously related his
tory to show that that had not been the 
policy of the Prime Minister when be was 
In Opposition.

Mr. Puttee spoke a few words on binder 
twine, to the effect that the blue book 
had usurped the province of the House. 
This was not right.

Mr. Taylor's motion was put and tne 
members called In.

A Straight Party Vote.
The result of the vote was 88 yeas, 71 

nays; majority against, 33. It was a straight 
party vote, Patrons Rogers and Pettet go
ing with the Government.

At 12.50 o'clock, Mr. Paterson presented 
an Item of his estimates. It was 82000 for 
Statistical collection, and would require a 
supplementary vote of $20,000. The Item 
carried.

The House adjourned at 12.56.

I
1 HAMILTON NEWS Accepts Call From Bethany Church, 

Philadelphia, and Preaches 
There Next Sunday.

______  .. ., I

COOKE’S CHURCH IS VERY SORRY

i oooooov

$ with seducing Lydia Patten, was allowed 
his freedom until the case !■ called agalu 
in ,two weeks* time. . . _

The police have found that Charles Tins 
sell, the pickpocket, has a very bad record 
In Chicago, Philadelphia, Buffalo and other 
cities.

i / m Rl IN THE Cl OF CHILDREN
v

*

j
1.15

iYork Coentr Hews.
The pastors of the Brampton Methodist 

district held a conference at Weston yes
terday. To-day the laymen will :ie admit
ted and take part In the proceedings.

North York Farmers’ institute will hold 
their annnal excursion to Sana Foucl island 
In the Georgian Bay on June U.

Mr. Simpson Bennie of Kelvin Grove 
Farm, Mlllikeu, on Tuesday last met wltn 
an accident while Inspecting a machine in 
his barn. ; He fell thm an opening In tne 
floor intdr the root cellar below, a dis
tance of 10 feet, alighting on his need and 
shoulders. Luckily he escaped with a severe 
shaking up and several cut» on his fore 
head and face. The accident mlgnt easily 
have been a fatal one.

CLEANING AND DYEINt
Gents’ Suits and Overcoats 

Cleaned or Dyed.
Ladies’ Suits, Fawn Jackets, Feather. 
Glove» and Fancy Articles Cleaned ml Dyed.

The Corner Stone of Hope Methodist 
CTwrch, East Toronto, Laid by 

Mr. W. E. H. Massey.

Good Work Has Been Done by the 
Society Instituted For 

That Purpose-

Tearfnl Scene*, at Special Meeting*£tS *ar Accident.
,r-No. 88 ran into a team

A Street C ‘of the Presbytery—Chlaamae’s 
Was Futile.

This afternoon car 
of horses on West King-street, owned by 

contractor.
■ v

Appeal VW. Mellon, Market-street, »
One of the horses was very badly cut, and 
may die. —

We ere making a spread in Spring 
Suits for men and boys. We 
never before felt so much pleasure 
in showing our new stock as this 
season. Whyt

Because there is no better stock 
in Toronto. The cloth—the fit— 
the shape—the stitching is the best.

Air, sun and rain combine to 
ruin cloth—but our^ comes only 
from the most reliable mills and 
can be depended upon.

Sobbing as If bis heart would break and 
with tears rolling down his face, Rev. 
William Patterson, for 14 years pastor of 
Cooke’s Presbyterian Church, left the spe
cial meeting of the Presbytery lp Kuox 
School House yesterday afternoon after 
Donating his Intention to accept the call 
to Bethany Church,
true, passionate Irish nature revealed it
self and he completely broke down at the 
thought of leaving his flock, among whom 
he has labored so long and faithfully. He 
wept bitterly and there was hardly a dry 
eye among the large number of those pre
sent. The ladles, their eyes welled with 
tear», wept In sympathy and the men show
ed their feelings dn their stern set faces. 
It was a touching Incident.

Arguments on the Case.
The chair was occupied by Rev. J. A. 

Brown of "Aglncourt, moderator, and all 
the correspondence from the Philadelphia 
Presbytery In consectlon with the cull was 
read, as well as the various resolutions 
passed at the congregational meeting of 
Mr. Patterson’s church. The case thus be
ing fftlly placed before the Presbytery, the 
arguments commenced.

ReV. Dr, Thompson, representing Beth 
Church, and the commissioner of the 

Philadelphia Presbytery, was preient to 
prosecute the call. He made an urgent 
plea for Mr. Patterson's translation. "1 
always like to have the sympathy of my 
hearers,” be said, "but on this occasion 
I am sorry to say that I have not get It," 
[Applause.] I would like to tell you some
thing about the church that wants your 
pastor. It has three ministers now, but 
we want Mr. Patterson and will appreciate 
It very much If you will allow him to come. 
There are 1500 active worker» in Bethany 
Church, 5000 pupil» In the Sunday School, 
and a Bible class of 1500, presided over by 
John Wanamaker.
has been enlarged at a cost of between 
$40,000 and $50,X». There 1» also a col
lege In connection with the church. We 
want a minister and Ve **■» sooner seek 
one th<n have one seek us. >ir. Patterson 
once preached iq Philadelphia and, un
known to him, our ehlers went and heard 
him. He made inch' an Impression upon 
them that 
Toronto, also
ledge, and when they retorn ed they told 
the officers of the churrh that they did 
not know half about him, and be was Just 
the man for the position. The reeling in 
this direction 1» most decided, and not a 
dissenting voice was raised against extend
ing the call to Mr. Patterson."

In conclulng, Mr. Thompson said tbat 
Mr. Patterson, In a letter, expressed bis 
willingness to go to Bethany CnnrcD. 

Objected to the Removal.
Mr. 8. Wallace, representing tne session 

of Cooke's Church, was soiry to have to ap
pear in hie present capacity, lie gave 
the following reasons why he oojected to 
the translation, of Mr. Patterson : 
cause Ms work was not done In Toronto 
or Cooke's Church; he was looked upon as 
belonging entirely to Cookes Church; he 
had done grand work during 14 years' pas
torate, but the work was not done yet; 
there was not a Presbyterian minister in 
Canada that could work along Mr. Patter
son's lines; the seeslon was thoroly unani
mous In the wish to keep him—there was 
no friction of any kind In this respect; it 
was a serious matter for such, a large 
number of the best men to leave Canada 
for the United States.

Mr. Wallace also brought forward several 
other argumenta why 
should not leave his present position, and 
urged him strongly not to do so.

Mr. CaAvell Made a Klelr.
Mr. Thomas Caswell said he -would not 

have spoken, but be telt ashamed that 
any gentleman should read a letter from 
another. The letter should be kept strict
ly private and not made use of. 
was of the opinion that Bethany enuren 
wanted a big man for pastor, and the pres
ent matter was a aorp'ol a business enter- 

fere nee were the abolition of1 the time j prise. It was unfortunate too, Mr. Caswell 
limit on pastorates; the ratification" ot added that the call was not signed by tne 
equal representation as proposed by tne congregation, instead of by representative 
Bock River conference, together with the 
seating of the provisional lay "delegates; 
the adop 
Ject to a

STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.
Dyers and Cleaner*. 103 King St W. phoni 
1258 and waggon will call. Express paid one way on out-of-town orders.

ever r
Flannel Suiting».

handsomest millings Henry PRESENTATION TO J. W. ST. JOHN
VIOLATIONS OF LORD’S DAY ACT. Some of the ------- .. . .

.ho3*ng°.r»dlnPflne ronc,“”riped flanm-ls,
and when made up and fined with l\>ngee 
allk,’ make a rich, dressy, hot-weather busi
ness suit or for-holidaying in.

Presentation to Mr. Carpenter.
This evening Arthur Carpenter, Hess-st., 

the retiring tlnanclol secretary of Court 
Nicholson C.O.O.F., was presented with a 

emblematic ring. The presentation 
made by W. H. Wardrope, D.P.C.R.,
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Of an Oil Painting? by the South 

York Conservative Club 
Last Night,

East Toronto, May 29.—The cornerstone 
of Hope Methodist Church was laid this 
afternoon at the corner of Danforth-avc- 
une and Main-street, by W. B. H. Massey. 
The ceremony took place at 4 o’clock, 
upon a platform erected near Dr. Wal
ters’ residence, os the old church, which 
is jTo be turned Into a school room, has not 
yet been placed in position. Kev. J. W. 
Graham, pastor of the church, presided, 
after which Rev. J. E. Shore led In a 
by mb service. Rev. J. D. Fitzpatrick fol
lowed with prayer, and Rev. J. F. Oakley, 
chairman of the Toronto East District, 
and Rev. D. Alexander of the Baptist 
Church spoke a fêw words. Kev. Dr. 
lN>tts* gave the address of the afternoon, 
and spoke eulogistlcaMy of Kev. Dr. Car
rol, the founder of the church, bespeaking 
for the new edifice brighter days than in 
the past. He spoke of piety, patriotism 
and Influence of religion in this, the day
break of the 20th century, and Closed with 
the quotation, “Peace be within thy walls, 
and prosperity within thy palaces.” Mr. 
W. E. H. Massey, who was presented 
with an engraved trowel by Wttle Miss 
Nellie Waltey, next proceeded to lay the 
cornerstone, and, In doing so, spoke of 
the prosperity of the district, which gave 
to the workingmen greater comforts than 
their forefathers knew, and which should 
be reflected in more handsome churches. 
Mr. Massey spoke at considerable length 
upon the precious friendships formed In 
church membership, and felt It a high 
honor to be called upon to lay the corner
stone, and to Identify himself with Hope 
Methodist Church, which, for two or three 
months in the year. It was his privilege 
to atfend. The hearty alngfing, the fervid 
demeanor and the heartiness of the mdm- 

rs would always commend it to him. 
the stone wan deposited a sealed jar, 

containing coins of the realm, a brief his
tory of the church, a Mst of the former 
pastors, members of the (Juarteriy Board, 
officers of the Epworth and Junior 
I/eaguee and trustees and officers of the 
church.

Yesterday Mr. Lambert of the Newmar
ket Hotel was fined $25. Mr. Evans was 
let. off, and the remainder of the hotel
keepers summoned on similar charges will 
come up at the Fine Hall next Monday.

The York and East Toronto football 
teams will pjay a match tomorrow eveu-

BI7SINKS9 CHANCES. Ifan-
P. C. Barrett Has a Batch of Al

leged Offenders — Methodist Sta
tioning Coi

"O ARTNF.R WANTED-TO MAÜA0* 
Jl an old-established business; will nas 
Investor three to five thousand dollan an. 
nually. Address W. P. Hamlin, Rochester 
N.Y._________________ lag 1

thoseHISPhiladelphia.
ilttee—Hews Rotes.

Hamilton, May 2e.-(8ped»I.)-The sixth 
annual meeting ot the Children's Aid So
ciety was held this evening In the Ï.M.C. 
A. lecture room. Adam Brown, the presi
dent, occupied the chair. There was a 
godil attendance of supporters of the so
ciety, and William Hunter, secretary, pre
dated the annual report, which showed 
that good work had been done during the 
year. Twelve girls and five boys bad been 
placed In homes, and 24 applications to 
adopt children had. been received . Details 
of the visits, etc., of the officials were 
given.

Mrs. Urquhart presented the report of

ment. He went
Niâne

was
assisted by E. O’Dell, Ç.R.

Minor Matters.
W Nicholson, P.G.M. of Ontario West. 

James A. Hutton, county master,and James 
Harper, district master, will attend the 
most worshipful Grand Orange Lodge of 
British America at London to-morrow.

Holland A. White, this city, district man 
ager of the Sun Life Assurance Co., Is n 
full cousin of the distinguished defender 
of Ladysmith, Gen. White. Mr. Whites 
sister, Mrs. Despard, I» also related to Gen. 
Baden-Powell.

Cigars—La Hnmlca, imported; Picador, 
domestic: reduced to four for twenty-five. 
Alive Bollard, 4 King-street, Hamilton.

hbl> wanted. garmei
ACHIXl STS--STAY’ AWAY FROM 

Toronto—trouble «till on.M Mi
First of the Four Matches of the Series 

Will Be Shot Off on 
Saturday Next.

- \tf ANTED—PAINTERS AND PAPER 
W hangers. Apply 136 Sully-street. $:“male - to - trait”How many 

tailois can honestly say this of 
their clothes 1

D,
ARTICLES FOR BALE.

d been 
nd tne1Fine tweed business suite, 

8.00, 10.00 and 12.00.
Bine and black fine suite, 

10.00, 12.00 and 14.00. 
Flannel suit, coat and pants, 

* ' 6.00, 6.50 and 7.50. 
Skeleton coats and vesta, 3.50 

to 7.60.

T7i OR SALK CHEAP-1000 YARDS BEL- 
J2 glao itVted. Apply between » and 12 
a.m. and J and « p.ra. at 4.3 Ririimond east.
f?} ABHOR CREDIT . FOR A STY #R 
V_y good-fitting suit. Call on Quee the 
Tailor, 340 College.
--------------------------------------------------- —. y

OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS, MICK.
VV Roaches. Bed Bugs; no smell, 
Queen-street West, Toronto.
T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, $4.25, AÎ ' 
X "My Optician," 156 Yonge-urart. Eyes tested free.

PRIZES AND CHAMPIONSHIP BADGES

New Plan Has Been Devised for 
More Effectively Checkin* the 

Scores of This Year.

22 K1
The World on the Beach.

Commencing next Friday, June 1. The 
World will be delivered to any address 
on the Beach. Subs’cribers will kindly 
leave address at office, 19 West Klng-st, 
or telephone 964.

the Foster Homes Committee.
Rev. Father Brady brought op the ques

tion of having the newsboy» licensed or 
uniformed. The society thought well of 
the proposal, and the Executive Committee 
win take ateps to bring the matter before 
the proper authorities.

Officers Elected.
The following officers we» elected: 

Adam Brown, president; Lt.-CoL Moore, 
W. H. Wardrop, P. D. Crerar, Dr. O’Reil
ly, J. F. Scriver, vice-president»; W. Hun
ter, secretary; John McMeremy, Inspector;
J. M. Burns, treasurer; Executive Com
mittee, Lt.-Coi. McLaren, George Ruther
ford, Hon. J. M. Gibson, the Mayor, J. F. 
Scriver, Mesdames Evans, Urquhart,Lucas, 
Beasley, Gibson, Zimmerman, Levy and 
Malloeh, and Misses Lawson, Duff and 
McGlverin ; Visiting Committee, Hon. J. 
M. Gibson, John Rouen and Mesdames Ur
quhart, Evans, Beesley and Malloeh.

P. C. Barrett Is Working.
At the Police Court to-morrow k 

of druggists and cigar dealers will be 
charged with violation of the Lord's Day 
Act, by «effing cigars on Sunday. Among 
them will be George Moore, A. F. Hurst, 
James Gilklneon, E. Pierce, James Kirk, 
R. Brett, W. A. Howell, W.,D. Smith and 

- Mrs. J. H. Babcock. The last-named will 
also be charged with selling liquor with
out a license. P. C. Barrett, a new po
liceman, Is the complainant in all the 
cases.

Methodist Stationing Co
The Stationing Committee of the Hamil

ton Methodist Conference did not com
plete its labors to-night, as expected. 
Thirteen of the fifteen districts were ar
ranged for, when the committee adjourn
ed. It was decided to allow Kev. Mr. 
Adams of Gore-street Church to go to 
Brant-avenue Church, Brantford.

Sullivan Loses a Horse.
A horse belonging to John Sullivan, liv

eryman, Jumped In front of a H. U, Sc B.
K, car on Main-street to-night, and had 
two ot Its legs cut off. It had to be killed.

Burst a Blood Vessel.
Henry Ireland, a Central Market huck- 

blood vessel to-night, and

el
On Saturday next, June 2, the first of 

the Military Rifle League matches will be 
These matches, of which four will

edUnlined odd coats, 1.00 to any
held.
be held this season, are shot slmultane-6.00. CJ TOVES, RANGES AND HEATERS- 

£3 direct agent for the favoraniy knows 
MeClary'a "Famous," "Active" and “Kit
chener" ranges; new and second-Han» 
stoves, and ranges for cash, or In exchange, 
Robeyt Fletcher, hardware and noua», 
furnishing» U24 Queen-street west.

WHO LOADED SMALLEY 
ABOUT SIR CHARLES ?

' Tweed trousers, 1.50 to 3.50. 
Worsted trousers, 3.00 to 6.00.

oualy all over the Dominion, wherever 
there are rifle ranges. The dates for the 
other matches are June 9, July 7 and 21.

Montreal Be 
and Pn

The First Match.
For the first match the 48th Highland- 

era have entered eight teams, of tea men 
each, the Q.O.R. have entered 
teams, the Grenadiers ten teams; and the 
12th York Rangers, one team.

There are two series, viz., 1st, for Mar
tini or Lee-Enfleld rifle» (ranges 200, 500 
and 600 yard»); 2nd, or cavalry series, in 
two sections, (1) for Lee-Metford or Lee- 
Enfield carbines (ranges 200, 500 and 000

Oak Hall Clothiers, Continued from Page 1. VETERINARY.
eleven115 to 121 King 8L E. and 

116 Yonge St., Toronto.
rp HR ONTARIO VETERINARY COL. 
X lege. Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Seselon begins Oct. 18. Telephone

be obliged to contribute in proportion to 
her population. Her contribution for army 
and navy alone would be $46,300*000. He 
had said the very reverse of what Sir 
^Zllfrld had put in his mouth.

The Insinuation of Dissension. 
Touching on the insinuation of dissen

sion, Sir Charles said: ‘‘I cannot allow my 
right honorable friend to borrow hfs own 
Irrelevant reference to my remarks to draw 
this red herring across the scent by refer
ring to some newspaper stories wfilch no 
doubt he has been reading with great glee 
and delight, concerning some imaginary 
disintegration of the Conservative party.
I am not aware of any disintegration. 1 
am aware of this, and the country Is 
aware of It, that when a threat was held 
over my bead, as the leader ot that party, 
that unless certain claims were paid, that 
unless a certain amount of money was 
paid, over a certain party would put him
self in communication with my right bon. 
friend, and draw his attention to the ad
visability of holding an Investigation Into 
the general elections of 1882 and 1896, I 
was in the proud position to be able to say 
to the person who sent me that threat that 
he might communicate anything and every
thing he knew. I think it was hardly 
worth while for my right hon. friend, 
knowing the prompt defiance that has been 
uttered by the leader of, the Liberal-Con
servative party to any man from any 
source who ventured to Insinuate anything 
to the discredit 
personally; It w 
going out of the record to bring tfie mat
ter up to-day. It would be well for my 
right hon. friend if he were in the same 
position that I occupy. It would be well 
for him if he had'^Hfbited In the past that 
readiness to have the most thoro Investi
gation Into the purity of elections and the 
maintenance of the purity of elections that 
I have always shown.” [Opposition cheers.) 

There the Incident ended. ♦
How the Former Im Robbed.

The next matter was binder twine. 
Whip Taylor surrounded by a barricade of 
Aiotes, opened fire on the Government, in 
order to warm to bis work he recounted 
the numerous broken pledges of tbe Gov
ernment, and held that It stood condemned 
before the /public. His particular text 
book was a blue book issued under tne 
hand and seal of Horn David Mills. It is 
a fulsome defence of the Government s 
action In respect to the manuafeture and 
sale of twine product by convict tabor, it 
Is unique In the annals of blue books, lu 
Mires past blue books were the ro-mpllotion 
of facts unadulterated with Govermental 
defence. This blue book twists tacts so 
that Governmental defence Is tbe mam 
feature. Mr. Taylor pointed this out fc'eer- 
ty, more or less to the discomfiture of the 
Government. He traced the career or tne 
Minister of Justice as a philosopher, a 
professor and a prevaricator.

The Role of Prevaricator.
The last role was the one assumed In 

this blue book. The main criticism ot the 
Government was that It did not do busi
ness on business principles. A combine, 
aided and abetted by the Government, for 
the control of the binder twine to the dis
advantage of the farmers, was a strong 
feature of Mr. Taylor's speech. Many in
accuracies were pointed out in the blue 
book, and Its references to Mr. Taylor 
shown to be highly partisan.

Vasrue Insinuation.
In a rather vague way Mr. Taylor in

sinuated that the selling of the Govern
ment binder twine to Bate & Sons, Ot
tawa, was In the nature of a favor extend
ed by the Government for a favor receiv
ed. The favor secured ti-as In connection 
with Sir Wilfrid Laurier’s purchase of a 
house. 9tr Wilfrid has said in the House 
that he had paid $5000 down and had 
given a mortgage for the balance of tfie 
purchase money, $4500. Mr. Taylor read 
an abstract from the registry office, m 
which It was stated that the purchase 
price had been $9500. The mortgage was 
for $5500 and had been paid off by H. M. 
Bate, Rphert MncKay and F. C. Edwards. 
Sir Wilfrid had told “a falsehood of a 
$1000.” In the opinion of Mr. Taylor it 
was disgraceful that the Prime Minister 
had to give favors to H. M. Bate & Son, 
in order to get a favor in return. Other 
contracts were reviewed, the intent being 
to show that friends of the Liberal parry 
had always obtained the lucrative mon
opoly of selling Government binder twine.

Mr. Taylor read a bewildering mass of 
figures, showing that In 1894-5 the farmers 
got the twine at fP/ic. The cost of produc
tion 
1890 
4%c,
12c to 15c a pound for It. In 1897 the fibre 
cost 3^c a pound, tbe twine was sold to 
Bate & Son for 4%c, and then to the farm
ers at 10c a ponnd.

“Soaked” the Farmers.
In 1899 and In 1900 the twine that cost 

the Government 6c to make enst the 
farmers from 12c to 14c a pound. For these 
reasons Mr. Taylor was Justified in saying

ISLANDER
rent.
861.

Recently the church
Star. Won 

Sprli
STORAGE.

OTTER WOUNDED IN THE NECK. T7! AMtLIEB LEAVING THE CITY AND 
Jj wishing to place their household 
recte In storage will do well to conidlt 
Lester Storage Company, :i«v Hpadlna-an.

rMETHODIST CONFERENCE OVER.sisr of the
. Canadian», However, Kept Im 

X the Fight to the End.
Ottawa, May 29.—The diary of Lieut.- 

jCol. Otter was received at tbe Mmtia De
partment this morning, covering tbe period 
fiom April 21 to April 25. On tfie flr»t 
named date the regiment left Bloemtontcln, 
marching to Springfield, and thence to 
Boesman'a Hop and Klip Kraal on the 23rd, 
tfie mounted Infantry In advance occupy
ing tfie waterworks, altho tfie enemy shell
ed them about 5 p.m.

On the morning of tbe 24th the regiment 
marched out and accompanied the divisional 
force under Gen. Ian Hamilton to tne 
^waterworks and kops east of them, tfie 
Gordons attacking the kops on the north, 
while the Royal Canadian Regiment mov
ed on one further to Mamama Kops. Tho 
tbe enemy was seen In both kops referred 
to, and a few shots fired from gun* and 
Cannon, no stand was made by the Boers, 
and by noon both points were occupied.

When Col. Otter Woa Wounded.
On the 25th the battalion formed» tie 

' Advance guard ot the brigade which left 
jfor Mamama Kops. A large body of thé 
mounted infantry wértK in advaflWr At 
about 1 p.m. the enemy was discovered 
on several kops to the front, right and 
left. Our guns opened on them for an hoar 
or so, when the order was given tor the 
Royal Canadian Regiment to move etralgnt 
to the front while the remainder of the 
brigade of mounted Infantry moved to the 

% left, advancing with the Royal Horae Ar
tillery firing over our heads. The first line 
came under fire Just as It reached a wire 
fence, about 700 yards from the kops. The 
men, dropping to the ground, returned the 
fire. About three minutes after the firing 
began Lieut.-Col. Otter was wounded in 
the neck and Pte. Defoe, H Company, kill
ed. Subsequently, Ptes. Culver and Hume 
were wounded. After about bait an hour’» 
firing the first line was reinforced, and the 
whole battalion advanced and occupied the 
kepa, from which the Boers retired, Col. 
Otter remaining in command till the last.

The general officer commanding the 19th 
brigade expressed to Col. Otter his appre
ciation of the conduct of the regiment, 
which had carried out hi» order» and ideas 
exactly.

The Gallant Com
Tonumber Incidents in 

day brought m 
bate been mj 
few days. T«i 
at Montreal hi 
ns Provideiu-pl 
ford goea to d 
Syracuse tvcrl 
jecord :
Rochester ...I 
M ont real . • • I 
Providence .. 1 
Springfield .. J 
byracuse .... I 
Worcester .. J 
Toronto .....I 
Hartford ....| 

Games to,d:i| 
Montreal at It) 
field; Worcend

yards), (2) -for Snider or Winchester car
bines (rangea 200, 300 and 400 yards). 

Prise» a»d Badges.
Prizes as well as championship badges 

will be given by the League, also fixât and 
bucond-ciass marksman's certificate# (suit
able for framing) to those who make the 
necessary percentage of maths in the four 
competitions. These certificates are Is
sued by authority of the Department of 
Militia and Defence, and are signed by the 
Minister of Militia and the Major-General 
commanding* as well as by the pretfdent 
and secretary of the League.

Ammunition for these matches will be 
furnished free of charge, and the matches 

Vill be shot, rain or shine. Lieut. W. L. 
Ross, Hamilton, is treasurer of the 
League, and Lieut. Albert Payne, 36 Mer- 
rlck-street, Hamilton, Is secretary.

Lot» Have Been Drawn.
The regiments have drawn lots for the 

order of shooting over the ranges, and wldl 
shoot In the following order: Royal Gren
adiers, 200, 500 and 600 yards; <*OuRi.| 
500, 600 and 200 yards; 48th Hightandei1* 
and 32th York Rangers, 600, 200 and 000 
yards.

Educational Committee’» Report 
Amendedeand Pa»*ed—Table 

Auctioned Off.
Chicago, Wy 29.—The report of the Com

mittee on Education, which was under dis
cussion at last night's session of the Metho
dist General Conference, was taken up for 
final action to-day. An amendment offered 
by Dr. Jordan requiring the University 
Senate of the Church to recognize certifi
cates from students from other than Metho
dist colleges presenting themselves for ex
amination for the ministry, caused consider, 
able discussion. The report as amended 
was finally adopted.

The conference also approved the authori
zation of unordalned ministers to perform

PAWNBROKERS.repreaentatlves were sent to 
without his know- TA AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 1(M 

J J Adelalde-ftreet east, all trailcew 
strictly confidential; old gold and «livre 
bought. ed

FIBSONAl.

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best $1.00-day house in CIS- 

; special attention to grip men. J. j. 
Hagarty, Prop.
<2ilttee.

ing.
Toronto Junction. MARRIAGE LICENSES.special

meeting of the Public School Board was 
held to-night, at which there were pres
ent, Dr. Mavêty, chairman, and Trustees 
Constantine, Joy, Gilbert and Klcf. Dr. 
Mavety opened the meeting by supposing 
that the members’all knew what the meet
ing was called for, and stated that it had 
been called to reconsider the resolution 
passed at the last meeting of the board, 
instructing A. H. Royce to collect from 
the Township Council moneys due to the 
l>oar<L Mr. Harris was a»ke<l to turn, up 
the minutes of 1805, In wMcb It appeared 
that Trustees Rice and Bull moved a reso
lution by which Mr. A. H. Koyc* was -ap
pointed solicitor tor the board, with in
structions to do.'fcerfàln things. Mr. Rice 
would not say whether this resolution, ap
pointed Mr. Boyce solicitor or not; but m 
view of the fact that he Is only paid by 
fees a change could be made by the board 
if desired. This Jed to several members 
of the board reverting to opinions express
ed at a previous meeting and nominating 
Mr. A. J. Anderson as solicitor for the 
purpose of forcing the Township Council 
to disgorge. Trustee Joy stated that a 
(own official had Instructed him that Mr. 
Royce"a Interests were in the township, 
and that he would not be the best lawyer 
to engage, which Mr. Rice thought was an 
aspersion upon the 
Royce, undignified and 
Trustee Dalton, said the opinion in his part 

A o mamhpr fit Cobke s of the town was expressive of the idea that
jfcnYss Kwrr. rs
terson’s sterling worth, and asked him to 
remain here. The chairman In Introducing | 
the speaker, said that a tihlnanian acare.s- 
lng the Presbytery was perhaps without 
parallel In the history of the Presbyterian 
Church. „

Mr. E. C. Close thought that Mr. Pat
terson's life work was in Toronto and rot 
Philadelphia, and to his mind It would be 
a calamity if he left the city. He anon id 
not go was Mr. Close's concluding remark.

Mr. ’James Allan told of the good work 
that Mr. Patterson had done while connect
ed with CooSe's Churrh. He had succeed
ed nobly and under him the congregation 
had grown wonderfully, and the finances 
also bad greatly improved. Mr. Allan 
naked tbe Presbytery to use their Influence 
to induce Mr. Patterson to stny.

Not n Matter of Salary.
Mr J. Martin said thnt he had expected 

to hear some Christlanlike and vnltd rea
sons why Mr. Patterson should leave. He 
thought the whole matter resolved Itself 
Inte a case of grand larceny. It was like 
taking a mother from her babe or a hen 
from her chickens. "Arise! Presbyterians, 
up in your wrath!" he cried, "and show 
the world that you won't have your people 
taken away.” The congregation weu;d pay 
Mr. Patterson thiiNiame salary as offered 
to him by Bethany Church, aud also pay 
an assistant minister if he would, only stay,
Mr. Martin added. It was funny, be 
thought, that with all the endowod col
leges In the United States the y had to 
come to Canada and take "duy holy 
man. The next thing they will want," 
the speaker went on, "Is a general, but 
thank the Lord there are no admirals 111 
the country." Mr. Martin also remarked to 
the meeting something about wishing that 
he had a bottle in his pocket, that he could 
get at, so as to give nerve to speak more 
forcibly.

Dr. Thompson was given another oppor
tunity of speaking. He said that after hear
ing ail the glowing testimonials to Mr. Pat
terson, he was more than ever of the opin
ion that he was exactly the man that was 
wanted In Philadelphia.

Prayed for Guidance.
The moderator said that before formally 

placing the call In Mr. Patterson's hands.
It would be fitting at this Juncture to pray 
silently.

Toronto Junction, May 2».—A
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Carr lb. ... 
Dunaon, »*. .. 
Bom!», c. ... 
Kothfuse, rf. 
Tu y lor, 2b. .. 
Rehouh, 3b. .. 
A.lowny, p. ..

Totals ., .. 
•Replaced b\ 
By Inning»-

BUSINESS CARDS.

BTIMATES GIVEN FOR CONCRETS 
cellar floors. Rogers, Sydenham-

the marriage ceremony. Report» of minor 
Importance were received from the other 
committee» and adopted.

An Auction Sale.
The delegates then indulged in a little 

amusement by auctioning off the table 
scarred by the bishop's gavel during the 
four weeks’ session. The table was made 
by the boys of the Manual Training School 
at Venice. It vas disposed of for $500.

At 12 o’clock all business wag laid' on 
the table, and the usual complimentary 
resolutions attendant upon closing sessions 
were adopted. The Venerable Bishop Bow
man, now superannuated^ then made a 
brief address of parting to the delegates.

The minutes of to-day's business were 
read and the roll was then called. A brief 
prayer by Bishop Warren followed and 
shortly before 1 o'clock the General Con
ference passed Into history.

Important Bnsine»» Done.
Among the important actions of the con-

of that party or myself 
ais hardly worth hie while place.

ster, burst a 
was taken to the General Hoepltal in the 
ambulance.

-'.(lui 1cbkeklnàr of Scores.
A plan baa been devised for tbe more 

effective checking pf scores, by which 
the rifle committees/of each reglmea^.wm, 
hand over at the fange., Jnst before the 
match, tbe names of thirty of the best 
shots In each regiment, (o an officer who 
may be selected. These names will be 
numbered, and, In the event of any man 
being absent, the next man following will 
take the number of the absentee.

The Final Match on June 6,
The greatest Interest attaches to the 

final match, to fbe shot on Wednesday, 
June 6, between teams from the Toronto 
Rifle Association and the Victoria Rifle 
Association of Hamilton, 
to settle the ownership of the handsome 
silver plate, valued at $200, and offered 
by the Standard Stiver Co., of Toronto. 
The trophy has been won twice by eacti 
of the teams, and has to be won three 
times before it becomes the property of 
cither team. On Wednesday, the Hamil
ton team will come to the Long Branch 

for the first competition, and In

ART.

FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Rooms: 24 King-street

A Little Blase.
A frame shed In the rear of Dude Sul

livan’s
burned to-night. The fire department pre
vented the flames from spreading to the 
adjoining buildings.

Cut His Head Open.
John Racey of Beatnsville fell On the 

street to-night and cut his head. open. He 
was taken to the General "Hospital, where 
the wound was sewed up.

f W. L. 
tj , Painting, 
west, Toronto.grocery, Fergu son-avenue, was

»i r. Patterson MONEY TO LOAN, V» ‘ >
31 >. .-m/TONEY LOANED SALARIED PEOPLE 

iyl and retail merchants upon tbelr own 
without security. Special Induce- 
Tolman, Room 39, Freehold tiolid-names,

ment», ed

NelliRan Still After Lecltie. 
Alderman Nelllgan Is still hot in pursuit 

of the much-persecuted Engineer Leckie, 
despite the condemnation of his course by 
the press and aldermen. Said he this af
ternoon: “Whenever Mr. Leckie wants to 
hand In his resignation to the Sewers Com
mittee there are five out of «even aider- 
men who will jump to accept 

"What about Aid. Dixon 7"
“Let Dixon look after the third main, his 

brother and the fireworks.”
Said to Be “Shane” Clark.

The city detectives say that the man who 
broke his leg after burglarizing several 
east end residences a few Sundays ago, and 
who gave the name of Thomas McFarlaue, 
Montreal, Is none other than the notorious 

“Shang” Clark. At the time he 
taken to the City Hospital, some of

He also» hotels.
This match 1»

T71 LLIOTT HOUSE,. CHURCH AND 
hj Shuter-street*. opposite the Metropel* 

itan and St. Michael's Churches. Mlevatwi 
and ateam-heatlng. Chnrch-street car» from 
Union Depot. Kates $2 per day. J. W. 
Hirst, proprietor.
T ROQUOI8 HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.,

I centrally situated; corner King and 
York-streets; steam-heated; electric-lighted; 
elevator; rooms with bath and en salt#; 
rates $1.50 to $2.50 ner day. James K. 
Piilsley, prop., late of the New Royal, Ham
ilton.
ci T. DENIS, BROADWAY AND ELEV.
O enth-streeta, New York, opposite Grace 
Church; European plan. In a modest and 
unobtrusive way, there are few better con
ducted hotels fn the metropolis thin the 
8t. Denis. The great popularity it,hae ac
quired can readily be traced to Its unique 
location. Its homelike ♦atmosphere, the pe
culiar excellence of its cuisine, and Its very \ 
moderate prices. William Taylor A 8on^

character of Mr. 
uncalled lor.men.It.” An Incident Without Parallel.

tioir of a new constitution, sub- 
pproval of the annual conferences, 

tnciudtng the substitution of the words 
‘'Lay members” for the term •’Laymen,’’ 
thus permitting the seating of women in 
the general conference, and tbe election 
of two additional missionary bishops.

Of great Interest to Methodists was the 
uboHtion, total and unconditional, of the 
five-year limit on pastorates. One thing 

xthe conference did not do was to modify 
paragraph 24 of the discipline, which, 
among other things, 'forbids attendance 
at theatres, circuses and dancing.

ranges
the fall the T.R.A, will visit Hamilton, 
the aggregate scores to count for the cup. 
The teams consist of fifteen men each, 
the Toronto team being captained by the 
veteran crack shot, Capt. Torn Mitchell. 
These competitions are of the closest de
scription, a few pointa orily separating the 
winning and toeing teams.

x Match for Tyro».
On Saturday next and following Satur

day, June 2 and 9, the Q.6.R. will in
augurate a match for tyros, for which a 
handsome vernier and wind gauge aro 
offered to the winner, 
thnt this will bring out a lot 
•hot», who only need a little encourage
ment to develop Into efficient marksmen.

Trustee Gilbert seemed very much annoy
ed at the insinuations floating about *ne 
hall, and said that Mr. Koyce had far more 
Interests in the town than tbe towtutiup. 
Most of his property was here.
Mr. Rice was speaking, Trustee 
left the room, thus breaking the quorum.

North Toronto.
Ex-Councillor George Lawson Is danger

ously ill at his home, the result of a bite 
from a dog, which occurred about two 
weeks ago.

Three bicyclists will answer to Police 
Magistrate Ellis to-night tor riding along 
the town sidewalks.

The Sabbath school pupils of the Davis- 
vllle Methodist Church were entertained at 
the school house last night with a gramo
phone aud other amusements, and after
wards pleased wltii enjoyable refreshments.

The South York Conservative Association 
met at Turner’s Hall, Bracondale, last 
evening, and showed its confidence In Mr. 
J. W. St. John by presenting the former 
representative of the riding with an ex
cellent oil painting.

Montreal ... 
Toronto 

Two-base hi 
Stolen bason 
to Taylor to < 
on balls—Off 
by pitcher S 
non. Alloway. 
Toronto 5. n 
Attendance—1

\

whilstDailey’S Perfect Coffee is put up In 
X lb., XO lb- and 25 lb- tins, whole or 

a. Try a lb. tin.
Gilbert

groun convict
was .
the officers claimed to recognize him as 
Clark, but the matter was set at rest yes
terday, the detectives say, by an Inspection 
of a photograph of Clark from the Ber
tillon Identification Headquarters In Chl- 

wlth the ax.'compauytng mea'^ure-

The Money is Ready.
Lisbon, May 29.—The Portuguese Gov

ernment has Informed the committee re
present tog the parties to the Delagoa Bay 
Railway arbitration award that the Minis
ter of Finance Is ready to pay, and desires 
to know where the money will be received.

With tH
At Hartford 

Providence . J 
Hartford ... J 

Batteries- H 
©van and SteJ 

At SpringflJ 
Springfield . .1 
Worcester . .1 

Batteries—tl 
and Klttrpflgj 

At HyraciH, 
Syracuse ... I 
Rochester ...1 

Batteries- A] 
*nd Smlnk. u

A QUEBEC RAILWAY DEAL. «cpected 
or young

It Is
EW SOMERSET HOUSE—CUKNEH 

and cnnton-atieet»- Mtn
cage» 
merits.

Yesterday there was a rumor that Clark s 
friends would try to get him out ot the 
hospital and a special guard was placed 
over him.Clark was originally a printer and be
longed to Toronto, but his Inclinations were 
evil and he became an expert bank robber 
and an all-round thief. He is now 65 years

Rutland Road Ha» Secured the East 
èr Link of 22 
$1*6*090. . to $2 per day: winchester and ctmtra- 

street care posa door: rooms, witk soaro. 
for gentlemen: dinners B"na,Xl!Iîî_1 Boo- o'clock: meal tickets Issued. William BW- 
kln»t Prop. P.S.reSpeclal rate, tot tm

Richelieu Va.II 
Miles for

Montreal, May 29.—(Special;j^-An 
tant railway deal has just been >11 
the East Richelieu Valley Railway, 22 miles 
long, running from Iberville to Noynn Junc
tion, Mlsslsquol County, having been sold 
to the Rutland Railway Company for $125,- 
000. The road forms the connecting link 
between the United Counties Railway, 
which runs from Iberville to Sorel, and al
ready owned by the Rutland people, and 
the Rutland Railway proper, which system 
extends from Noyan Junction to Burling
ton, and on to Bellew's Falls and Boston. 
It is stated that trains will be running be
tween Montreal and Boston over the new 
road by Aug. 1 next. The road was built 
by Mr. P. H. Roy of this city, and wns 
hoaivlly subsidized by the Government, 
Hon. Mr. Tarte representing the County 
of St. John’s and Iberville.

Hot Wave.
If you want td be prepared for it, see 

that your order for Ice goes to the Grena
dier Ice & Coal Company. They handle 
Lake Slmcoe and Grenadier ice exclusively. 
Rates same as formerly—$1.50 per month 
for a big 10-pound piece dally. Deliveries 
to all parts of city. Telephones 217 and 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. 
Office, 49 Wellingtdfi-street east—Grena
dier.

out;
Elegance and economy la what you get 

by using Boston Laundry Starch. It 
glvee a beautiful, hard finish and the 
cost per ehirt Is less than one cent.

tmpor- 
t thru,

A TRAP FOR CHILDREN.
BALMORAL CASTLE,

MONTREAL
ot th<cr^r,TîtoITfl^oiel.,nrr

American PÿBjM 
ree bus to and from

old.
Clark was a busy man-In Canadian crlm- 

After serving a Sand Pump Leaves a Deep, Open Cut 
on the Island Which ft» 

Dnngeron*.
Thfc send pump to at wont 00 the Island 

making a cut parallel with Clandeboye-ave- 
The new channel comes to up within

ed Inal circles 25 years ago. 
term in the Kingston Penitentiary he went 
to the States, and, getting Into trouble 
again, was sent to the penitentiary for 21 
years, but succeeded In escaping.

Before the County Judge.
William Ross of Dundas came 

Judge Snider this morning on the charge 
of stealing a honey knife from Inspector 
Jarvis of Dundas. He was allowed to go 
on the charge, aa he bad already spent a 
week in jail.He was not so fortunate regarding the 
second charge, carrying a revolver He

found guilty and committed to JaU

IfatlfJ
At PittshJ 

postponed; ra 
At Indlannjij 
At Chlcago- 
At Buffalo

Richmond Hfrll.
The Village Council met ns a court of 

revision on Monday night. Only one ap
peal for over-assessment was made, viz., 
the Great North Western Telegraph Co., 
and a rebate of $50 was granted to the 
appellants.

Thomas Mackenzie and N. R. Howard, 
two Toronto residents, took too much alco
hol, and as a consequence had to be taken 
before Magistrate Teefy. They were allow 
ed to return home on promise of remittance 
of $1 and costa each.

A blaze in a chimney at the residence 
of Mrs. French gave a run to the fire bri
gade yesterday, bint outside of damaging 
tbe wall paper In two or three rooms, no 
damage was done.

Rev. Fred Elliott returned home yester
day from attendance at a Tankard confer
ence at Springfield, Ohio. He was surpris
ed to find that almost universal sympathy 
was expressed with the Boers by those with 
whom he came in contact.

The directors of the Agricultural Society 
will meet at Lome Hall on Saturday af
ternoon to close up matters In connection 
with the recent exhibition.

The ladies of the Methodist Church clear
ed $90 by meals supplied to visitors on the 
24th.

Confirmation service will be held on the 
evening of the 81st Inst, at St. Mary's Epis
copal Church.

One
continent.
merclal centre. Rates^ 
to $3; European, $1. F 
all trains and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor.noe.
a few feet of the sidewalk, and there is

before 36

no sort of protection between the walk and 
the cot. As the latter is about 8 feet deep

Should
legian” bear I 

Clgan 
straight by ;
•*. ’ onge atri 
•killed union

Alter,
Yon may ha 

Jw«t a llttl.- 
*«!n, "My Va 
|n»klng. refill 
‘“g men’s <■] 
work.
6074.

FOR SALE.

SALB-THRBBpTHOBOBRBDFLat the edge, there being no slope, it is evi
dently a dangerous place for children to 
play near. It would he the easiest thing 
In the world for a child to slip Into deep 
water while playing along the bank. Sev
eral Island residents have protested against 
leaving the cut without protection. It la 
suggested that a fence should he run along 
the west side of the sidewalk, and also 
that danger notices should be displayed.

V]Y OBBernard pups. 
Office, Hamilton.
—, on SALE—A WATER JAIKKYIP 
capac 1 ?y,rlBccond”bmid ”0't'in

Ore & Reduction Co., Dorango ware. 
and now stored at their St. to®*
Howard M5

was
for one month. /

H C. Richardson, a middle-aged man. 
claims both Toronto and Buffalo as 

charged with fraudulently 
from Ancaster resident».

next line Bee Shis home, was 
obtaining money 
He pleaded guilty, and will come up 
Tuesday.

30
waa 3 2-3c a pound, 
the cost of production waa
but the farmers paid from

in
Died in Denver.

to-day received by In- DoA telegram was 
spector W. H. Ballard from Denver, Col., 
announcing the death of his nephew, Wai
ter Ballard. The deceased lived In Ham
ilton for several years. He was a mem 
her of the Hamilton Football Club. He 
went to Dubois, and his health began to 
Ini', when he went to reside in Denver, 
Col.

To 8omp day f 
Pn rations to 1
Providing th#
ïequlré do no 
Italian Balm 
rasps of tan < 
w,,l be fount 

after sba

legal cards.
St. Margaret*» Minstrels.

St. Margaret's Mlnlstrels, with a chorus 
of 40 voices, gave a clever and Interesting 
entertainment In St. Andrew’s Hall last 
night, the proceeds being In aid of tho 
funds of St. Margaret’s Church. There was 
a large attendance and the program thru- 
out exhibited some good amateur talent. 
The soloists Included Messrs. D. Hardy, J. 
Wilson, J. -Bradley, C. Corton, C. Long, 
and C. Butler. The end men were very 
funny and a farce comedy entitled, “Tell 
Your' Wife,” concluded the event.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TKB. 
H solicitor. Notary, etc., 34 view» 

Money to loan.the Lungs.
street.Do you go to Chicago to

reach Quebec? No.
There's a better and more 
direct way. Then why try 
to reach your lungs by 
of ÿour stomach ? D 
Better go straight to the lungs at 
once. Just light the lamp and breathe
in the healing, soothing vapors ol ___ __________ go
Vapo-Cresolene. The medicine goes t^ilmeR * ibving, 
exactly to the right place. Your fi^"onto1 George "h. Kilmer, w. H. » 
lungs quickly heal and your cough ing. c. h. Porter, 
disappears. For whooping - cough 
it’s simply perfect.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere 
The Vaporizer snd Lamp, which should last a life 
time, and a bott e of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50 
extra supplies or Cresolene 25 cents and 50 cents 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' testi
monials free upon request. Vafo-Cmsolsms Co.,
«9 Wail St., New York, U.S.A.

AMERON ft LEE, BARRI8TBRM£ 
(J Heitors, Notaries, etc- 34 V1CT
T M. REEVE, Q. C„

Inn/'
AfeyAftBMlddle1to*CUMaNriiBnro,,M»c4ra;
Sheptey & Donald, pMo*®

tors etc 28 Toronto-etreet. Money 
on rlty property, nt lowest rates —„

Mr. Patterson Accept».
After prayers Mr. Patterson rose to 

speak, and in a trembling voice gave an 
aceonnt of his work. He held the m-etlng 
spellbound, and one eomld have heard a 
pin drop, and the ladles present were 'Ty
ing silently, with handkerchiefs up to their 
eyes. He said he had received many calls, 
but the one to Bethany Church was the

Some Will».
Among the wills entered for probate to- 

those of the following deceased 
Mrs. Eliza Osborne, city, $8673;

Bd»J A C« 
_At Bow ma 
?**•<*: large 
•n<î the out.

way
on’t.

day were 
persons:
John Dynes, Burlington Beach, $16,59). 
James Munre, city. $8470; Mrs. Fannie 
Broughton, city, $20,460, and Samuel Rvn- 
del\ Barton, $11,273.

Mrs. Broughton, who was the widow of 
F. W. Broughtcn, for years manager of tho 
Great Western Railway, leaves her estates 
to be divided equally between her five 
daughters and two sons.

To Settle a Vexed Question.
Aid.Ten Eyck says that the Finance Com

mittee will take up tbe question of Beach 
control at the next meeting of the com
mittee, and endeavor to settle whether the 
Harbor and Beach Committee or the Board 
of Parks Commissioners has the most right 
to the government of the Beach.

Police Points.
James Reardon, bartender at Cooper's 

Hott-l, was found guilty at the Police 
Court of assaulting William McAndrew, 
city storekeeper, by throwing a can of stale 
beer on him last Thursday. A fine of $5 
and costs was Imposed.

James Bigger, King-street west, was fined 
$10 for selling tobacco to minors.

Theodore Kreamer of Glanford, charged

CATARRH CAN BE CURED Presentation to J. W. St. John.
The members of the South York Con 

servatlve Club turned out In large nura- 
only one that his heart went out to other ! bers at the presentation of an oil palnt- 
than Cooke's Church, and he felt that he Ing t0 Mr. J. W. St. John In Turner’s Hall, 
must accept It. Mr. Patterson at Mils Bracondale, last night. Mr. F. C. Miller 
point nearly broke down, and resumed his presided, and there were with him on the 
seat. He had hardly done so when his platform, besides the guest of the evening, 
pent-up feelings burst out, and he com Dr McNab, President of the Sooth York 
menced crying. Conservative Association; E. M. Durans,

The rest of the matter was of a formal of the Toronto Conservative
nature. The usual motion that he be re- Club; Mr Boggia, W. H. Edwards and 
leased from his present charge was pass<-d. other* Speerhe» were given by all these 
Rev. Dr. Caven In seconding the resoiu- ; gentlemen, after which it fell to the lot ot 
tkm, offered the congregation his sym Mr w A- Edwards to do the honors of 
pathy. and in a kindly way spoke a few the evening, and unveil the portrait. Mr.

p„|CpUCwlll be declared vacant on 8t’ Johu made a feB('“0"8 reply’ W‘“''a 
Sunday next by Rev. Dr, Gregg, a former 
pastor of the church.

Philadelphia Neat Sunday.
Mr, Patterson leaves at the end of this 

week for bla new charge, and preaches 
there next Sunday, and Instead of preach
ing a farewell sermon he will have It print
ed and sent to his congregation.

The usual committees were also appoint-

¥ Ik

r
Last Melodrama, of the Season.

“A Grip of Steel,” with its many thrill
ing situations, its picturesque scenery aud 
Is marvelous stage effects, was repeated 
twice yesterday to large audiences at the 
Toronto Opera House, and will remain 
the attraction thruout the week, with 
matinees to-morrow and Saturday. Lov
ers of good English melodrama should not 
miss this, their last opportunity of the 
season, of witnessing a good play, well 
acted and staged with scenic accessories 
of an uncommonly high order.

Matinee at Princes» To-Day.
The engagement of Miss Helen Byron at 

the Princes® Theatre closes to-day wltn 
performances at 2 and 8 p.m. Miss Byron 
is at her best os Trixie Hazel mere, the 
Queen of the Vaudeville, !nx “Deimonlcoa 
at Six,” and her own company which sup
ports her gives a good production, which 
I» well staged and deserves large audiences.

Dr. Henry G. Carroll, M.P., Kamour- 
nska, Que., ft» One of Fifty Mem

bers of Parliament Who Have 
Successfully Used and En

dorsed Dr. A smew’» Ca
tarrhal Powder.

Medical etiquette and conservatism makes 
members ot the profession shy 4n bearing 
testimony to the efficiency of a proprietory 
medicine. Medicines that the doctors do 
endorse you may be mire are good. Dr. 
Henry G. Carroll, M.P., of Kamonraska. 
Que., tglls over his own signature of the 
good qualities of Qr. Agnew's Catarrhal 
Powder, not alone from personal use, but 
as a medical man. Upwards of fifty mein 
bers of Parliament who have suffered 
from catarrh have used this medicine with 
success.

T ORB ft BAIRD.
IJ Heitors, Patent ra**'

Qnebee Bank Cham here. Kl°*',ul0#y to corner Toronto-strect, Toronto. Mon t - 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James Bafrd.___

Ca
Te|
Ha
Ca

" SUMMER RESORT».

long BRANCH HOTEL»*
And Summer Resort

NOW OPEN FOR THE SEJM#
All kinds of amusements, dancing, >»,

H, A, BURROWft I

Ha
An

HENRY a. TAYLOR,
DRAPER

Fine suitings in single suit lengths im
ported for my own high-class trade.

THE BOBBIN BLOCK. . ; :

CHARLES H. RICHES.J .
UHEÏîTCanada Life Building, Toronto 

Solicitor of patents aid expert. Patents, 
trade mark», cofcyrlzbti, design patents 

la Canada and all lorelca eoaa-

t Uv-..i

88 W>«procured
tries.

*

There s not a hat in the 
house that isn’t a standard 
for quality the world over 
—could you successfully 
dispute the right to the 
“top round” as famous 
makers of such names as— 
Youmans—Christy —Tress 
— Hawes — Woodrow — 
Roelof— Stetson — Mallory 
and others—these are the 
lines we sell—and to-day 
we’re emphasizing the range 
of hard hats we’re showing 
in blacks—lawns—browns— 
greys and pearls—the very 
latest fashions of these 
makers—and from amongst 

them you can pick 
as good a hat as any 
man need wear at

2.50 and 3.00
J. W. T. Fairwkathxr & Co., 

84 Yonge.

Fairweather’s

+7+T+T+I-» :+:+:+
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I fan Shoes Are Best
WEDNESDAY MORNING

up, 122 pound»; If for WOO, allow- 
pounds, and th»n 2 pounds Mr eacn 

*100 down to *200; winners at this meet
ing. 5 pounds extra; maidens allowed 6 
pounds; no other allowance; 1 mile.

olds and 
ed 3lervatlve *

1, Toronto
tept. 16th, 1890.
t the town of 
the Finch Wood 

.nntiing. sidewalk 
ferai years with 
l In arresting dé- 
. and also in nre- 

sound when the 
, R also seems 

^«0» Which aid, 
[> to the wear and 

exposed, 
of Rrsmpton. 

man Bd. of Works 
185

for summer 
’ wear. Our tan 

shoes are the 
best tan shoes 
made. This 
cut shows one 
of the many 
stylish shapes 
wc are selling 

, this week. It 
k Is made to con- 
B form to the re- 
■quirements of 
gcomfort, fash- 
r Ion and wear.

Some
Don’t

Tay.

:

Entries for To-Day.
First race, % mile, selling—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
- Bell Punch . .110 -Olive Order . ...100
- Sallust ............ 107 12 Violent ...........J»
10 Wllf. Laurier.10$ - King Joshua .
6 Rosymorn ....104 24 Handlcapper .«*
1 Nancy Till .103 7 Mario ...............108
Second race, % mile, Hopeful Stakes, 2- 

year-old Aille

Four of Them, Heavily Played, Finish 
Outside the Money at 

Woodbine.

wt.?

mi b,y

STEWARDS REFUSED ENTRIES. wt.

E'iSF:: :S
20 Ethel .Wheat. 117 - xAward -■■■l™ 
- Beauty Bright.105 - Controversy ..10J 
20 Flnovola .... 105 — xDeflcit .. ..10j 

•Hendrle’* entry, 
xWadsworth’s entry.
Third race, about 

Steeplechase—

'

0 DYE INC
Overcoats

Card of Eigkt Races Down for De
cision To-Day—Handicapa and 

New Conditions.

Every color; 
lace, button or 
congress; 
broad,medium 
or narrow toe.

See our win
dow to-day for 
the season's 
best styles In 
Tans, Calf, Pat
ent Leat h e r 
and Kid.

ed.2
When you buy from a custom tailor on credit do you 

tier reflect that others do the same?
When “others” fail to pay the tailor, who supplies his

2 miles, Tally-HoChopin and Prince Plausible were the 
only winning favorites on the fifth day at 
Woodbine Park, each of the other four 
finishing outside the money. Chopin, at 7 

the fourth race easily, and

:RS0N & CO.,
n5 St W. Phone 
Express paid one

l"«ia- il
U Angus "°!°P.Xh4 H MISS Soak'...144
22 Kinney ........... T 44 - Reno ................ 144
) Dry den ..............144

Fourth race. 1-10 miles, Liverpool Club 
Steeplechase—

■

Î *. to 10, won 
Prince Plausible, at 9 to 2, was pounds 
the best In the fifth.- Alice Farley and Eln. 
drat choices in the opening and closing 
events, each finished fourth, and seemed 
satisfied with the position, tho form play
ers backed them td the limit, especially

136 living ? “Burt Welt" 
$8.60.

AXCBS. If you are one of those who pay, you must pay for 

those who don’t pay.

” Semi-ready ” is sold for cash and cash only.

No discounts, no favoritism, prices branded on every 
garment by the makers, sold direct from them to you. 

Money back if wanted.

$20.00, $18.00, $15.00, $12,00 per suit 

Delivered, same <’— "s ordered.

wt John Guinane,TO MANAO* 
nslness; win pay 
msand dollars *n. 
lamlin, Rochester,

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
15 Beguile..............120 15 xProcession ..11*

3 -Laverock ...128 - xCavslero • . »»
(15) "Martlmas . .129 23 xMr. Jersey -.113
- "Dance................ 9t 13 ^>,0';rs '
23 Basle ............... 90 6 Auld Lang S. Ob
3 Howard S ....116 
•Hem!lie's entry. 
xSengram's entry.
Fifth race, 1 mile—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wt.
- L. McCarthy.. 122 - xTampion ....1W
- Ice Drop ... .122 25 Alberta Lady.110 
(2D -Bur. Sugar. 117 - Faster Lily ..110
— "Dance............ HO - Sea Song ••••}{“
— xTalala ........... 117 17 Magog............. 104

Xu. ... ..dries cuiry.
•W. Hendrle's entry.
Sixth race, *614 furlongs, maidens—

Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
0 Joes .................. 112 10 Play Fun .

10 Gordon M. ...112 6 M. M. ... .
1 Hungarian ...112 - Lakefleld ...

— R. Poluciana.no — Verna K.
— Japonee ... . 109 —Jak Adic 

Seventh race, SH furlongs, maiden
Ind. Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses. Wi
ll Dryden ... .111 - Tamaran .....103
- Marantha .110 - Hoy. Hermit..100
19 Hall Bell . .103 25 Alberta Lady. V»
i„ Root. Gray . ..103 —  g5
— Saguenay .—100 6 Matlock...........

Pllghth race, % mile, selling—
Ind Horses. Wt. Ind. Horses.
18 Flag of Truce.112 - < ort"llK ;....... JÏJ

7 Arlington ...108 — londotega • ■ I'D
2„ .Louie tit uni ..110 19 Althea ............W
- Earl Fonso ...105 24 Jucoma ... .. 97
6 Sir Blaze .... 105 7 Loyal 1 rince.. 10u

15 KING STREET WEST.Hugh McCarron's entry.
Splash and Bellcourt. the other favorites 

to lose, ran honestly but disappointingly.
Sprittgwells was played principally for 

the place and won easily, Dangerous Maid 
driving In ahead of Momentum for the 
place. A bad start and the also-rans string 
out were other Incidents of the opening 
event of yesterday.

Donna Seay was played from 5 to 3%, n^l 
the talent to the second race were bumped 
by Mr. Ware. Spiasli was lengths ahead 
around the turn, but died away. The Cop
per came the final sixteenth and won in 
a drive from Egyptian Prince. Tasker 
stayed easily for the show.

Clancey’s pair proved good for the place 
and show In the Province-bred event,White 
Clover fluitehlug first cleverly, Instead of 
Bellconrt, as expected. The race was for 
third between Plllnrdist and Play Fun, 
both being tired on end.

Four went away In front of the books 
for the fourth race after a 10 monntes* de
lay. Highland Prince was first to get go
ing. with John Halsey last. Chofptn won 

y, and the bad start forced a drive 
for the place. Players In front of the 
ring gave the starter n unique groan, 
iVhlch was resented by many of the layers.

The fifth was Prince Plausible’s easily, 
Landry staying In n good position until 
the last sixteenth, wlien he shot out and 
won by two lengths from Hey Salazar, 
who hod the place handily. Glad Hand 
was all out and could not get the show j 
from Credential.

Bln to win and Maidstone and Alfred 
Vnrgrave three ways were heavily played 
for the closing race of the day. Vargmve 
won at the grand stand, passing Maidstone, 
who tired at the finish. McQuaUc made a 
poor attempt to get going, and then Elu 
stayed outside the money.

It was a good day for the books, the two 
outsiders and two second choices to land 
being only played for the place and show. 
There was a big crowd In attendance.

Jockey Southard was set down for two 
up two starts in the

I---------------------------LONG SHOTS WIN AT GRAVESEND.M’COY BEAT TOMMY RYAN.TED.

Middleweight Battle at Chicago De
cided by Referee Hogan 

at the Limit.

AWAY FROM
till on. Queen of Song, the Odde-on Favor

ite, Second to Merit® 
at 10 to 1.

New York; May 20.—Long shots bad an. 
Innings to-day at Gravesend. Danforth, at 
12 to 3, Merito at 10 to 1. Hindus at. 15 to 
1, and Bangor at 6 to 1, were all winners, 
and favorite followers had a bad day. Per
fect weather, a fast track and a good card 
attracted a large crowd. The "Preaknesa 
Stakes, for 3-year-olds, was the feature, 
and it furnished a stirring struggle.

First race, about 6 furlongs—Danforth, 
302 (James), 12 to 1 and 4 to 1. won; The 
Benedict, 114 (Spencer), 5 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
second; Magnificent, 120 (O'Connor), 2 to 
1 and 4 to o, third. T.me 1.11. Autumn, 
I’Totus, Gold One, Lambent. Marylander, 
and Robert Metcalf also rau.

Second race, mile and 70 yards—Merito, 
87 (Kausch), 10 to 1 and 2 to 1. won; Queen 
of Song, 105 (Bullman), 11 
second; Oncck Queen, 104 (Maher), 3 to 1 
and 2 to 5, third. Time 1.45 1-5. iroquoK 
Belle also ran.

Third race, 5 furlongs—Bedeck, 115 (Bull- 
man > 7 to 10 and out, won; Prince of
Melrose. 107 (Clawson), 3 to 1 and 3 to 5. 
second : Ida Carberry, 104 (McCue), 15 to 1 
and 4 to 1, third. Time 1.04 3-5. Walla- 
bout, Hinsdale and Checkmate also ran.

Fourth race, The Prcakness, 1 1-16 miles 
—Hindus, 110 (Spencer), 15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 
won; Snrmntlftn, 106 (McCue), 7 to 1 nivl 
5 to 2. 2; Ten Caudles. 106 (Frasch), 50 to 
1 and 15 to 1, third. Time 1.48 2-5. Col. 
Roosevelt. Contester. Herbert, Hammock, 
W lndemëre, Gonfalon and Dns^enter also

Fifth race, 5 furlongs, selling—Scurry, 
101 (Mitchell), 11 to 5 and even, won; >>el- 
mrireh, 92 (Dongman), 15 to 1 and 0 îo 1, 
second ; Gold Heels. 102 (Odom), 5 to 2 and 
even, third. T'.me 1.02. Vouch, Billion
aire. Bowen, Zlegfehl and Ethics also ran.

Sixth race, mile and 70 yaids, selling— 
Bangor, 100 (McCue), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1, 
won; King Bramble. 100 (O’Connor) 5 to 2 
and 4 to 5, second; First Whip, 10o (Bull- 
man), 11 to 5 and 4 to 5. third. Ttimv 
1.45 2-5. Lamp Globe, Einer and Magic 
Light also ran.

> and paper 
*» Sully-street. P Chicago, May 29,-Charles (Kid) McCoy 

defeated Tommy Ryan In six rounds to- 
i lght at Tattersalls. The fight was for a 
$6000 purse, the largest amount ever offer
ed for a six round bout. McCoy was favor
ite in the betting, altho speculation on the 
result has not been heavy. Michael Ho
gan refereed the contest.

Round 1—Both sparred cautiously for a 
moment, when the Kid swung to Ryan's 
wind, Ryan

I In E. * D. four-point hearing» the load 
cannot give Itself any leverage, as tne oear- 
lr.gs only carry the load in a direct line 
from axle to hub.

The pressure on 
bearing» Is divided in each bearing between 
two points, while In ordinary hearing» It 
all comes on one point. In the E. & D. 
fcur-polnt bearing, as compared wltn tne 
best bearing of any other type, tbe pres
sure la just half. Jnst half the pressure. 
Just half the wear. _

E. & D. National locally-guaranteed four- 
E. A D. specials, *70.

Smünudy

n KING STREET WEST, TORONTO

It BALE.

000 YARDS BEL- 
between 9 ana 12 

43 Richmond east.

the E. & D. four-point
Wt.

...105
..103VOR A STYLISH, 

all on Queen, the
100

98
countering to face. McCoy 

put a straight left to nose and a right 
swing to nose without a return. A fierce 
rally ensued. Both fell to the floor. Mc
Coy immediately dashed his left three times 
to Ryau's nose. Tommy, rushing, landed 
a heavy right on the ribs, but 
tert-d heavily.

Round 2—The men came to a clinch In
stantly, with no damage. Ryan rushed, 
but received a right uppercut on the chest 
again. McCoy took a turn at rushing, and 
swung his right. Ryan rushed l«mediate
ly. but missed and fell to the floor, ltyan 
rushed and landed hard left on McCoy's 
month. Twice again he rushed, but each 
time received McCoy's left straight to the 
face. Ryan rushed and hooked nia 
the ear, but the clever Kid stopped It with 
bis shoulder.

Round 3—Ryan rushed, but did no dam
age. Sparring cautiously for a few sec
onds, Ryan put left to ribs, receiving a 
vicious right In the eye. Getting McCoy lu 
a neutral corner, Ryan tried a left .took, 
but the Kid was well Inside. Rushing Mc
Coy 1u his corner, Ryan swung both right 
and left, but McCoy's ever ready left 
found a lodging place in Tommy's stomach. 
Tommy missed a right an instant lnt°r. 
McCoy swung a terrific left to Ryan's face 
and dazed him. Ryan rushed him, but 
received a right In the fnee. The bell rang 
The bell rang In the middle of a flree mix- 
up In the centre.

Round 4—Ryan, as usual, assumed the 
aggressive, and, backing McCoy Into bis 
own corner, landed a right and left on rise. 
McCoy, In return, landed Ills right on 
Tommy's chest, and, In a fierce mixupi.

w OTTAWA LONDONWINNIPEG.LS RATS, MICE, 
b; Do smell,
3 tO.

MONTRFAL
ipoint wheels, $60.

Ladies’ and Men’s models.VESPERS STICK UP FOR CANADIANS
88E8, *4.25, At 
159 Yonee-street,

34 King St. West, 8 Qneen tit. East.was coun-
Objectlon to N. A. A. O.’e

Decision to Select Parle Crewe easil
iND HEATERS- 
e favorably knows 
retire” nod “Kit* 
and second-hand 

h. or In exchange, 
rare and hour 
treet west.

by Special Racee. Wt. to 20 and out,New York. May 29.—Considerable dissat
isfaction Is expressed by oarsmen over tbe 
decision of tbe officials of the National As
sociation to hold a special event to decide 
which crew shall l»e sent to Paris to re
present the Untied States In the Exposition 
regatta. The Vesper Boat Club, the crack 
organization of tbe Schuylkill Navy, is the 
first to take action in the matter, anil has 

the following communication to the 
national body : , , . .

Gentlemen.—As n club having an eight- 
oared sheil crew likely to prove a fnvtorr 
iu tbe contest for the criveted honor of re
presenting this country at the Vans Expo
sition, we protest most earnestly agarnst 
vonr latest decision on this question.

Itie reasons advanced are, we think, not 
borne out by experience or facts. It has 
not yet been determined that a crew win
ning at one and one-half miles is not equal 
ly capable of winning at shorter distance* 
as ohe trained for a shorter distance.

Tbe close affiliation of interests in aqua
tics of tbe Canadian clubs and their par
ticipation in all of our regattas constitute 
them practically representative American 
crews. It is extremely unlikely that in the 
event of a Canadian crew being successful 
in the regular senior eight-oared race, A 
crew from the United States would he dis
posed. unless detested by a very narrow 
margin, to accept the victory of the spe
cial race as sufficiently decisive to warrant 
them being sent abroad. It will make tbe 
one and one-half utile» eight-oar event a 

| farce, as the crews competing to qualify to 
17 ! go to Parla will abstain from entering, cr

Toronto at ’s.vracure; I '""a

* Pr-vildpnrprd nt SprlDg qualification of their being allowed to com- 
field, Worcester at Pr»»\idence. pete in the special race be their entrance

in and competition in the otoe and one-bait 
mile event of the regular regatta.

Further, we believe that the crew repre
senting the X.A.A.O. at Paris should, wlth- 
,o*m'doubt, hold the championship of tbe 
United States, and the Institution of a 
special race will most certainly 
doubtful. Very respectfully you re,

Wright ICygler, Corresponding Sec.

Montreal Beaten Again, Score 7 to 2, 
and Providence Shut Out 

Hartford.
A Dealer Near 
You Sells

left toThe World’s Selections.
RACE—Rosy Morn 1, Bell Punch CONVIDO 

PORT WINL
ARY. FIRST

2'SFVONDgKÂciî—Ethel Wheat 1, Hendne 
entry 2, Wadsworth entry 3. ,

THIRD RACE—Dryden 1, Arqnebu» l,
KFOURTH RACE—Martimag 1, Vagram

‘‘fifth RACK-W. Hendrle entry 1, M»-

g<8IXTH RACE—Jack Aile 1. Hungarian
"'flEVFNTil "race—Basilisk 1. Mattock 2, 
Robert Gray 3.

EIGHTH
Blaze 2, CMrialls 3-

rfiRINARY COÜ 
perance-street. To- 
;t. 18. Telephone

ISLANDERS AT SYRACUSE TO-DAY Has Mapped Out a Program of 
Eighteen Speeches For the 

Next Ten Days.

sent

If you can’t find 
him let us know

Stars Won From Rochester and 
SprlnsSeld Ontscored 

Worcester.

;e.
rau

\ the city AND. « 
belr household ,ef- T 
well to consult the v 
, 36» Spadlna-ave. WILL BE HOT AFTER RALPH SMITH J. J. POT. MICHIB 

& CO., MARA & 
CO., J. O. MOOR, O. 
W. COLBY 
FIELD, GEO. MC
CONNELL & CO., 
ADAMS & BURNS.

Incidents In the Eastern League yester
day brought abont a result that fans here 
have been anxiously awaiting these last 
lew days. Toronto turnèd the trick again 
K Montreal by no single-run majority, and, 
is Providence scored a whitewash. Hart
ford goee io thof tail end. Springfield and 
Byracuse were the oplier winners. The 
record :

flays for breaking 
2-year-old rave, i 

On account of their bad action at the 
p<vst, the entries of Free Advice, Joe Mar
tin and Bister Alice will not be accepted 
until further orders.

Hie prices paid by the mutuels were : 
First race, field. $6.65: second race, field. 
$7.10; third, field. $7.90; fourth, favorite. 
$11.85; fifth favorite, $7.90; fdxth, field, 
$7.50.

I RACE—Flag of Truce 1, Sir

KBRS. B.For Putting Labor Candidate» Up 
to Split the Vote In Vancouver 

—Campaign New».

This Is Derby Day.
London, May 29,-The Sjest Epsom Car

nival was opened to-day trtth *?,?,

SV
notabilities were present. The, American 
jockeys opened well bloan 
Craven Stakes on Mr. Lewis bay c«>jt, 
joubert, by Tyrant, out of 
Kgmont Plate on Mr. King s Xt lid irtsHman 
bv Melanlon. out of Irish Stew. J. ReHI 

the Norbury Plate on Prlvndb.

XYN BROKER, KM 
•ast, all buslnesl 
1 gold and sllvee

ed
threw his left to Tommy's face. Again 
Ryan rushed and, in a mix up, the Khl 
slipped to the floor, where he stayed for 
a tew seconds, smlllug. Ryan hooked a 
hard left to the Kid’s jaw and rushed him 
to his corner, landing a hard right and left 
to the rigs, receiving two hard lefts In the 
face. McCoy hooked left to stomach and 
face. Ryan mfssed a right hook ay a foot 
and received a left hook on the jaw which 
sent him spinning. Just as the bell rang 
they exchanged lefts to stomach. This 
ti ds Ryan’s best round.

Round 5—Ryan ducked, 
but the Kid cleverly evaded him. Again 
Tommy rushed and swung his right hard 
on- the Kid's heart, countering with a left 
on the ear. Tommy rushed twice at the 
Kid, but the Kid avoided him. A fierce 
mlxup followed. Tommy’s nose was split 
by a back-handed left. Tommy 
right to ribs» securing two left hooks on 
check.-i ilreev cleverly ducked a left. Me- 
Coy put a hard left on Tommy's no-se.

Ron 1 6—Both sparred cautiously for an 
opening. Ryan tiled a left hook on McCoy, 
but Mac was Inside with his left on Tom
my's sore nose. In a, mix-up Tommy land
ed twice, receiving a 'hard rap bn the ear. 
Tommv again nisnel and landed a terrific 
right on the Kid, sending him to the floor. 
He ro-se .instantly, apparently unharmed. 
Ryan rushed the Kid a round the ring, and, 
finally getting McCoy 
hooked a right to the Kid's ear. blit re
ceived a terrific left, which straightened 
hhn up. Ryan kept on rushing swing! ig 
left and right, hut not landing once In four 
times. The Kid blocked cleverly. Ryan 
put a right to law. and left to ear.

McCoy was given the decision. But over 
the decision, and. what Referee Malachl 
Hogan claims was a misapprehension, a 
free-for-all fight resulted, and but f r the 
presence ofa large force of police, who 
hustled the men out of the ring and clear
ed tbe hall in a hurry. It Is probable that 
the McCoy-Ryan bout would not have been 
the most Interesting thing on the everting** 
program. One clause of the agreement 
was that a draw should be declared wore 
both men on their feet at the end of the 
sixth round.

“McCoy wins!" shouted Hogan. In an 
Instant the hall was a pnndemonlem. 
“What do you mean?” asked Ryan, in 
amazement. Hogan said nothing, but 
climbed thru the rope1-. “You're a rob
ber!” shouted Ryan. Hogan turned around.

did so Ryan swnng his left 
to Hogan's face. Quick ns n flas-i Hngnji 
returned the compliment with n blow on 
Tommy's nose. But before they could g-> 
further the police were between them. 
Tattersnll's management admitted after 
the fight that the draw agreement was cor
rect, but said Ilogau's decision would 
stand. So far n.s the fight was concerned. 
McCoy, In the opinion of a large majority, 
had the better of It.

McCoy hardy tipped the scales at the 
stipulated weight—158 pounds. Ryon weigh
ed about 154 pounds.

May 2».—(Special.)—Martin's 
of meetings be is to attend be- 

and election day would appal 
He will speak 18

Vancouver,
Won. Lost. P.C. 

.. IS 9 .666

.. 15 10 .600

.. 14 10 .583

..12 10 .54»

program 
tween now

Gravesend entries—First race, hurdle han
dicap, 1% miles, over seven hurdles—Gov
ernor Griggs .165, Lackland 153; Dr Kich- 
herg 142, Hardy C 140, Maze 135, Hardy 
Pardee, Arthamas 130.

Second race 1 1-16 Julies—Intrusive 124, 
Walt Not 109, Strathconan 106. James. 
Withers, Picardy 92.

Third race, Beleford Stakes, 4% furlongs 
- Dr Barlow 112. Toblcum, Car! Cnhler 105, 
Eductitc, Malden, Beau Gallant 102, Quag
mire. Princess Ottllle 97, Quiz II., Slluriau 
97, Tower of Candles 106.

Fourth race, Parkawoy Handicap. 1 1-16 
miles—Kinley Muck 127, Imp 124, Manuel 
118, King Barleycorn 112, Intrusive 110, 
Lothario 105, CiLit?iitU8 103, Walt Not. 
SuivlvOr. Sky *Scrop£r iW, Half Time 08, 
Jock Point, Sarmatlan, Strathconan, Grey 
Jacques 93.

Fifth race 5 furlongs—A1 Fonso, Hem- 
gist, The Golden Pfjnce, ScL/o!master, 
ÀJovny, Hum bolt, .Iionvien, Automaton 112, 
Lucran, Queen of Quality 109.

Sixth race, selling, 5% furlongs-His 
Royal Highness 109. Sir Christopher 10S, 
Doublet 107, Premature. Xnbockliah 106, 
Trumpet 104, Gold Or KM. Hesper 102, 
layer 111, Kamnra 100, Miss Hanover. 98, 
Piestlgltator, Her Ladyship, Cupidity i»3.

^ i
H. COBBY, 

Sole Agt»
Bocbrater .. 
Montreal ... 
hevldence . 
Eprlngileld . 
bvneuse ...
Worrvster • 
Toront» .... 
Hartford ... 

Games to-day :

• !The Handicap Weights.
Following nre the weights in two hnndl- 

to be run to-morrow, declarations for 
are at 2 p.in. to-day :

EL, STRATFORD, 
-day house In Can, 
o grip men. J. j.

an ordinary politician, 
times yet, and Is to deliver tee last speeeb 

electors on the 6th of June. 
It Is expected to be the biggest meeting 
Of the campaign, ns the t’rcinler will thou 
place Ralph Smith, who tried to ruin him, 
on the gridiron for the hottest roast ever
delivered in this Province. Smith is de
duct and continent that he has killed Mm- 
tl»=e chance here by splitting the vote 
hopelessly with the Labor canutdates. The 
question Is asked, wbeve wUl tne deposit 
money, *200 each, come fromme cam 
d Ida les are known not to itoecess anjthtui, 
like a bank amount to stand that risk. 
Cotton Is band In-glove wltn the C.I.K-, 
ond Smith Is thick with Cotton. Pernaps 
these ctrcumstnnccs afford a clue to .he

wTch
Scnrboro Steeplechase Handicap; *40<J ; 

Short course •
Passe Partout ...168 Exltns ............
Charlie O.................. i.H Aligns............

r. Dunlap ........ 15» Mias Soak ..
Quicksilver............150 EU Kindlg...

150 Dryden ....
Kinney .................. 149 Tnop. Stephen ...188

Valley Farm Hnnditnpi jHOO; 1-16 miles ;
Tonmast ................124 Erwin
Alice Farley 
Beau Ideal .
Captive ....

11 12 479 iriiô30 14 
9 16

to Vancouver^The Derbv will be run to-morrow.
The probable starters. With their jockeys,

^°Iihimond Jubilee (H. Jones); Frontlngnar 
(R. Jones): It. Rons Rosa <L. Relff); Chev- 
enlng ((). Mnddon): Disguise II. Hod 
Sloan); Most Excellent (K. Cannon); Hrst 
Principal IF. Rlcknhy): Forfarshire (8. 
Loatesi: Sailor I.nd (C. Wood): Slddvs (T. 
Loates): Simon Dale iM. Cannon): Gover
nor II. (French): Democrat (T. Weldoni: 
Remeses II. (Jockey unkn wn); Divisant (J. 
Relff). ^

The ltettlng is 9 to 4 against Diamond 
JnhMêé; 11 to 4 against Forfarshire, 8 to 1 
against Chevenlng and Disguise II.. 100 to 
8 against Bona Ro*n, 10> t > 6 against SallO" 
I^ul and Simon Dale. 20 to 1 against Dean* 
ernt, 3 tor l against Govern4'-- IL, 60 to 1 
ncralnst Mo«t Excellent and 100 to 1 against 
First Principal and Slddiis.

.360 ...142 
. ...140, I CBN SES. U

M 140i OF MARRIAQ1 
:o-street. EveninfS, . .140 Ryan rushed.

.140Peter II.
One Team Toronto Can Bent.

Montreal, May 29.—Toronto succeeded In 
Vtoching hits and there was Indifferent 
support from the local Infield. Felix and, 
Allown y pitched good ball. Toronto wen 
In (be fifth. Errors by Johnson and Henry, 
s t*ase on balls and hit by pitcher. Bends' 
forking double and Roth fuss' long ont to 
Koudcrs, cleared the circuit for three runs. 
Toronto also earned two runs in the see 
ond. Bannon, for hack talk to umpire, wûô 
put oat lu the fifth Innings. .Score: §

Montreal—
Bthlebeck, ss. ... 3 
Odwell, c.f. . J I 
T. Bannon. If.
Lesotte. rf. ..
Johnson, 2b. ..
Henry. 3b. ...
Dooley, lb.
Daub, c. ...
Felix, p................ . v
•Bonders, If.............. 1

Totals.............
Toronto—

brey, If................
Bannon, If............

lb................
on, ss...........

Bcmis, c...............
Kotfifuss, rf. ..
Taylor, 2b............
Bchaab, 3b............
Ailoway, p............

TARDS. ...119 
. .110 

... 90
.117 Dalmoor ... 
.117 Paisley ....FOR CONCRETE 

ogers, Sydenham- 
35624

swungmake this .114

Condition* of New Racee..
Following are the conditions of four races 

eloping at noon to mqfrrow and to be ruu 
on Friday*:

First Race—June Purse. $400. of which 
*75 to scernd and $25 to third: entrance. 
$5: for 3-yenr-olds: wofi-Mhner« of $400, 
that hare started n-nd not won at this 
meeting, to carry 108 prYunds; ho. ses place ! 
second at this meeting two pounds, and 
those placed third three pounds extra; 
beaten maidens allowed 5 pounds; no sex 

^allowance- 6 furlongs.
Fourth Race—Thornel HT e Steeplechase. 

$400 of which $75 to second and $25 tot 
third; entrance. $5; for horses that have 
run and not won at this meeting; 4-yenr- 
old* 145 pounds, 5-year-old* and up 155 
pounds: maidens (if 4 years), allowed 5 
pounds, 5 years and op allowed 10 pounds; 
about 1*4 miles.

Fifth Race—Hamilton Purse, $400. of 
which $75 to second and $25 to third; en
trance; $5; winners of a race netting $400 
in 1S99 or 1900 to carry 118 
winners of $400 in these years, 110 pounds; 
maidens. 10O pounds; winners at this meet
ing. 5 pounds extra: horses beaten and not 
placed at this meeting, allowed 5 pounds; 
5 furlongs.

.Sixth Race—National Club Purse. $400. 
of xvMch $75 to» second and $25 to third; 
entrance. $5; selling; bo-ses entered to he 
sold for $800 to carry (If 3-yenr-oldsi 106 
pounds; 4-year-olds, 118 pounds; 5-year-

r. Fossil Remains Found.
Atlantic City, Sr.J., May 29.-Former Free

holder Stewart H. Shinn of this city, while 
'dti (Tgunning crnlse a few days ago, dis- 
corvereu the remains of a g'garnie animal. 
Only three bones were taken out to-day, 
but" an effort will he made to-morrow to 
unearth the entire skeleton.

The skeleton Is Imbedded in the mareh at 
Grassy Point. The meadows separate this 
island from the mainland. The banks had 
been cut away by the action of the water 
leaving the end of o»ne of the immense 
hones protruding. Mr. Shinn returned here, 
notifying some of his friends of the find. 
To-day Mr. Shinn, accompanied by CapL 
Daniel Headly and W. Newhold, visited 
tbe spot and succeeded In digging out three 
nieces of the skeleton, which lay three or 
four feet below the surface. Each of the 
three bone» taken out weigh* 40 pounds, 
and Is 13 Inches long and 40 Inches in cir
cumference. Over 50 feet of the backbone 
was located, but there was no sign of an 
end.

CURES IN J 
6 DAYS "PER — PORTRAIT 

is: 24 King-street A.B. R. H. O. A. *K.0 0 14 0
3022-01
2 0 0 3 0 0
4 0 0 1 0 0
4 0 110 1
4 0 0 2 0 0
3 0 ‘O 11 0 0
3 0 0 2 1 0
3 2 2 0 1 0

0 0

mystery.
IIntimidation Tactics.

attempts to intlml- 
voters, by 

must vote 
will go

CURES IN FIVE DAYS.
Already there are 

date ignorant, dependent 
suggesting that thfry 
against Martin, or It 
hard with them. This is nonsensical, ns 
the act of 1898 makes voting absolutei) 
secret tint it has been plain iy inti mated 
£ several large groups ot employes mat 
to serrai ^ Oppofitioii ticket,

■■ Biff is the only remedy that 
»"• will positively cure Gonorrhoea, 

Gleet and all sexual diseases. No

I iThe Seventh Round.
LOAN. Paris. May 29.—The seventh round of tbe 

International chess match resulted: Tsehl 
gorln defeated Brody. Shown Iter defended 
Sterling. Marshall defeated Didier. Rrhlee- 
ter defeated DIdowsky, Lasker defeated 
Itosen nnd the games between Mortimer 
and Mieses and Marco and 
diawn.

to his own corner. stricture, no pain. Price SL0Û. 
Call or write agency.
278 Yonge Street, Toronto.

Results nt St. Louis.
St. Louis, May 29.—Showers of this morn

ing had the effect of somewhat deadening 
the Fair grounds truck tO-<lay. Summar
ies-

Ffrsr. race, selling, 1 mile—Russeil K. i02 
(Dominick), 2 to 1, 1; Ransom. Ill (Woods),
15 to 1 and 5 to 1, 2; Morris Volin1U6 
(Crowhurst), 11 to 5, 3. Tluie 1.42^% Be
queath, Terra, Incognito, .San Jcse, l'o No 
Se Mitt Boykin, bright Night. Duke of 
Melbourne, Loyalty and Chrystnllne also Reportg trora

Sh ond race, 4Ü furlongs—Golden Hav- lively meetings, 
vest. 115 (Gilmore). 5 to 2, 1: Sovhl - 8, 113 evenings ago,
(IWveU), 9 to 1 and 4 to 1, 2; Mintarn, 118 suasion, when 
(Malinews), 13 to 1, 3. Time .5Ïte- May -ot the platform
El liston, Western Girl, Miss O'Neil, Doro- upporttlon man, severely, 
thy Lee, Maggie MeHale, Ambrose, Fateh- 1 ^ CMtoa has Just returned from A 
work and Kale Freeman also ran. Lake- • . t0 cariboo. He wouldn t talk 
view Belle threw her rider at the «tart. “urr . p ]|t6 ol t,|3 excursion,

Third rare, selling, « tarlongs-Mnydliie, about the re Ume my be had
111 (1’owers), « to 1, 1; WlnnebegouT, 112 others there at the D0)t|tiOn of Cot-
(------- ), 9 to 5, 2; Oastlne. 97 (Cronrhtiretl, 0n unpleasant time. The P» '
15 to 1, 3. Time 1.1514. Lady Cnraott, ton Is critical. Even with ‘hchh plL.„rM 
nantira. Kindred, Irish Jewel, Ivah. Mr ort friends admit that hisi cb* - •
Kingston. Angle and Greyforge also rail. ^ of (,]ectlon ore poor. Even If he did reacii 

Fourth race, 1 1-lfi nilles-r.l looi’lile. to House, he couldn't hope for a follow
(Woods). 3 to 1. 1; Mounded Knee, 105 L_ that would enable him to do anything.
(Matthews). 10 to 1 and 3 to 1. 2: Lady  ̂ h„ld the whip hand here.
Lailnfian, --0 tDomlukk), 4 to 1, 3. rime Laoo thn. vote Pow the election1.46%. Go to bed and Rebel Jack also JV«*h timUh Is bitterly op-
'“lrifth race 5 furious»—ShUlnr, 115 (Dom- posed to Martin, many of his «lower* 
Inlck), 8 to 5, 1 : Danger I.hie. U3 (Towetl). nre not so hostile. It Is opeitly said that 
12 to 1 and 4 to 5, 2; Ecjrrs, 11(1 I Mat- hnndre(ls ot working men's votes will go 
thews), 8 to 1. «. Time 1.04 - ,n Mnrt1n, in spite of the Injunctions of
Frank Johnson, Old 1 fill* D Gllnwrito, leaderJudge Otero, Billy Patterson and John Bull the lead u goUdi A
ttlMxtrh“race 014 furlongs, Selling-Theory in Nanaimo, Mr. Mclnnes Is certain of
110 (Gilmore), 3 to 1. 1; laird Neville. 106 Plectlon. owing to the clever use made of 
(Dominick), 2 to 1 and 4 to o, 2: Uoiec hlg opirortunltlea nt late meetings. Billy 
Shoe lolmrco, 108 (Crowhurst). 7 to 1 ■ • Ter „peak, now but to a parked house. 
Time 1.21%. Rose Apple, Diggs, lybaa. Th<? nomlnatl0n 0f Hon. J. H. Yates for
111 Kellar and Apple Jack also ran. South Nanaimo is a staggering blow to

Rnlph Smith, who thought he would be
The tight will be a

tl.ARIED PEOPLE 
nts upon their own 
v. Special lnduce- 
39, Freehold Baild-

1 0 0ed Bur were
ihelr'servmre will Ilk* be utspeused with.
Marri”» committee «Trying to catch some

30 2 5 24 12
B R. H. O. A.

0 3 0
0 3 12 12 O
0 2 5
0 0 0
2 2 0
15 4
0 2 5
0 0 1

US. Varsity Lacrosse Tenm at New York-
The Variety Lacrosse team yesterday af

ternoon left for New York* where 
plnr the Crescents nt 4 p.in. to-dny. The 
following is the personel of the team:Greiz. 
ITnnlev (manager), Hnwkshaw. Grnlmm 
(captain), Forbes. Midhell. Groves, Curran, 
McNeil. McDonald, Stanley.

Major Taylor’s application for reinstate
ment has been favorably decided upon by 
the Executive Committee of the American 
Racing Cyclists' Union., In session at the 
training quarters In Vnllsburg. N.J. The 
Pfe suspension of the colored cyclist was 
removed, nnd In its place a fine of $100 
was Imposed.

of them at this.CHURCH AND 
)osite the Metropol
is retaes. Elevator* 
ich-street cars from 
;2 per day. J. W.

Some Lively Meeting »
outside districts tell of 

One at Gotdcn, u few 
nearly ended In physical 
the Government candidate 

and scored Wells, the

pounds; non-

TORONTO, CAN., 
corner King and 
ed; electric-lighted; 
>ntb and en suite; 
er day. James K. 
le New Royal, Ham-

Fur c and Reliable.
Their “D.C.L." (black bottle) Whiskey 

is only bottled for Exportation, and is the 
result of a long experience of what a weil- 
matured and absolutely pure and reliable 
Whiskey ought to be. Its quality and age 
never vary. The colonial taste as regards 
flavor has also been carefully considered 
and given effect to. jYdams & Burns, sole 
agents, 3 Front-street east, Toronto.

31 7 6 27 15
•Replaced by Bannon at left.
By innings—

Montreal ...
Toronto ...

Totals
but

.. 00000101 0—2 

..0200 3 020 x—7 
Two-base nits—Felix Bemls, Rothfuss (2). 

Stolen base*—Grey. Double plays—Schaub 
to Tfcylor to Carr: Allowny to Carr. Boses 
on ball6—Off Felix 4, off Ailoway 3. Hit 
by pitcher—Schaub. Struck out—T. Ban- 
sou. Ailoway. Left on bases—Montreal 3, 
Toronto 5. Time—2 hours. Umpire—Hunt. 
Attendance—1100.

>WAY AND ELEV- 
fork, opposite Grace 

in a modest and 
a re, few better con- 
Wropolls than the 
opularity it.has ac- 
raeed to Its unique 
itmoaphere, the pe. 
'ulslne, and Its very 
m Taylor & Son.

nnd just as he

Toronto World’s Race Chart.ed

Colorado Illustrated.
A new book, giving complete informa

tion relative to this ^wonderful state as a 
tourist resort or home location, has just 
been issued by the Chicago and North
western Railway,
Colorado Special" 
a.m. every day In the year, arriving Den
ver 1.20 next afternoon, Colorado Spring* 
and Manitou the same evening, requiring 
only one night en route. Free copy at 
ticket offices or mailed on receipt of 
four cents postage by B. H. Bennett, 2 
King-street east, Toronto. 3

7'OODBîNE PARK. May 29.—Fifth day Ontario Jockey Club’s Spring Meeting.
With the Whitewash Brush.

At Hartford—
Providence .. ..02000000 0—2 9 2
Hartford .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0—0 4 1

Batteries—Braun, Leahy and Nobllt; Dou- 
ovnn and Steelman. Umpire— Egra.

At Springfield— R. H. E
~Bprlngfleld...............10100040 •—6 7 0

Worcester...............00000000 0-0 6 4
l Batteries—Woods nnd Phelps; Ivlobednnz 

tad Kittredge. Umpire—O'Lntiglilin.
At Syracuse - It. H E.

Syracuse ................20002100 •—5 7 5
Rochester................00100020 0—3 6 3

Batteries—AItrock and Lattimer; Bowen 
Md Smink. Umpire—G niff in.

Weather clear, track kIow.
FIRST RACE-«4 mile: purse, $400; 3-yer.r-olds and upwards; penalties and 

allowances. Time 1.18.

PEBSORAL.135 R. H. E 26HOUSE—CUKNEH 
riton-st recta — ««to 
ctric lights tnrotign- 
•tricity; rates 
ister and cnnrcn- 
rooms, with hoard, 
Sundays at 1 to a 

William Hop- 
la 1 rates for race

via which line “'The 
leaves Chicago at 10

RETTY WEALTHY LADIES WANT 
husbands; also handsome men want 

, es; descriptions free. Address Matri
monial Agency, Belleville, Ont.

—Betting.— 
Open. Close. l*ln.-e. 

5-1 2-1
• 4—1 3—1 1—1
. 6-1 8—1 3-1
.30-1 20--1 8-1

• 8—5 2Vj-l 1—]
. 66-1 100-1 40-1
. 20-1 50-1 20-1

Pemberton .. 60—1 60-1 20—1
McQuode .... 6—1 5—1 2—1

Place nil out-

Wt. St. Vi % Str. Fin.
18 Sprlngwclls ....100 1-1 2 V2 2-4 2 3
10 Dangerous Maid 92 2-Vi 1-2 1-h 1»
— Momentum ....112 5
— Bromo ...
15 Alice Farley
3 Daryl...........

— Mongolian
3 Butter Scotch .. 95 Left at post.
7 Joe Marlin........99 Left at post.

Pont 15 min. Start very had. Won easily.
Winner. Geo. Hendrle* cb.f. (4), by Derwent water—Noblesse.

Jockeys.
1- 1*4 Trven .............  5—1
2- Vi A Weber

5-n 5-2 3-1 3-Va J. Mart lu
110 4-Vt 4-3 4 1 5-4 4 n Flint ...
.112 3-1 3-3 3-1 4-1 5 15 Henson
. 04 6 G 5 0-20 6-20 6-20 Parm ...
.110 7 7 7 7 7 O'Leary ..

Ind. Horses.

Saturday Nlffht's Bouts.
Casper Leon is already down to the 

*tipulnted 115 lb*., and Ills dally 1 touts 
with Chnmploti Jack Scholes show that his 
right arm -Is now alright, nnd Jimmy Smith 
will linve more trouble this time-to win 
Inside 10 rounds next Saturday night. If 
he win* nt nil. Follower* of the game 
have still enough left from the race* to 
speculate on the result, nnd many good 
«!zod wagers have been recorded nt ev«*n 
money. Smith Is working carefully at the 
Athenaeum Club.

Two slashing preliminaries are on the 
card, nnd there should be sufficient fn*t 
work In Mutual-street on June 2 to mnk<» 
up for recent shortage*. Jack Roach's 
backer* have all sorts rf coin ro bet against 
Sullivan's chinces. as the Toronto lad ex
pects to win by forcing the battle. Instead 
of lotting nt long rn,r*gp. a* cm the holiday.

Billy Smith, the bicycle rider, who goè* 
against Middy Hrnne^sy, is training with 
Sullivan, and he expects to slug out a viv- 

the nnd of the sixth round. 
The Crescent drib has nrrnrged fof popu
lar prices—the 400 ringside seats at $1 to 
be placed on sale nt Harold A. Wilson's 
to-morrow nt nom.

lessly outnumbered. Several hundred were 
killed and two guns and many rifles were 
captured, after which the moet of the re
maining troops went over to tbe rebels. 
They are now marching side by side.

It 1s believed that the Boxers have the 
sympathy of the entire Manchu army to 
the nntl-foneign crusade, and tbëre is no 
doubt that they have the countenance of 
the Empress Dowager and of Prince Chlng.

Belgian Minister Moving.
The Belgian Minister, escorted by a 

strong body guard, has gone to obtain an 
audience of the Tsong-Ll-Yamen, a number 
of his countrymen with their families hav
ing been cut off by tbe rebels at Chang 
Tsln Tien.

ed7

CASTLE, «
EAL

Ben Frost. 1«MI to 1, ot Lntontn.
1 ‘gnre'the'tal'pat '!''i ihvi ul‘ «Inx-'k"hy11'M t- j warm one. 
lir Affltntor at Latnt.Ha to-day. Agitator A Card X'P HU Sleeve,
was played for a good thing, and got a |9 rumored that Martin has got some
running start on his field. After tending j w sensational disclosure up bis sleeve to 
all the way to within a spring near election (lay-something the
wm. he faltered, Ben l n/.t @m« ' Government dld-n.id especially meant

.^k^m'u.W.'lmr^uTV^ng io take the p.n, from under Cotton, 

out. To-m<>iYOw tiie Turf Congress Hanui- 
enp will be the feature. Weather fair.

First race. 7 furlongs—Nettie Regent. .)<
(Mnv) 1 to 2, won; McLaren. 104 (Mason),
15 to 1, Fécond; Honoywood. 08 (Harhliber- 
ger) 5 to 1 third. Time 1.34. Miss Detifr 
Outburst. Kaftan. Sprung nnd Sarilla

There will he a meeting of the Standards 
Wednesday night on the practice ground* 
on Grace-street. All players nre requested 
to attend, ns business of Importance will 
be transacted.

unopposed there.

SECOND RACE—% mile: purse, $400; maiden 2-yenr-olds 7 lbs. below scale.
-Bettlng.- 

Open, Close/ Place. 
.. 8-1 8-1 

20—1
10—1 8-1 
5-1 3)4-1 
4—1 3\i—1 

10—1 8-1 
2-1 3-1

12-1 20-1 
8-1 20-1 

12-1 
25-1

National and American.
At Pittsburg—Plttsburg-Chicago game 

postponed; TjJn.
At Indianapolis—Indlanapills 5. Detroit 4.
At Chicago—Chicago 4. Kansas City 6.
At Buffalo—Buffalo 0. Cleveland 5.

Union Men
bear In mind that the famous “Col- 

JjXL*® Cigars, which are retailed nt 5 cents 
wraight by J. A. Thompson, Tobacconist. 
l?„J®B$***treet. nre made exclusively by 
willed union hand workmen.

ictlve hotel» ob this a? Time I.O51/4.
Wt. St. Vt Str. Fin. Jockeys.

6-2 l-V A. Weber .
4-4 2-1 Landry . .. 10—1

3-1 Vi 5 3 8-2 Irvin ..
7-1 7-3 4-n Powers ..
2-1 2-Vt 5-1 E. Flynn
6 1 8-Mi 6-3 Henson ..
1-4 1-2 7-V Ballard
11 8-1V6 8-10 Southard
U-y, 1010 9-1 J. Martin
8 1 9-n 10-10 Wapshire ... 10-1

11 Castro ... .. 15—1 
Place handily.

Horses.
1» The Copper ...108 5-1 ... 5-1
— Egyp. Prince . .111 2-1 ... 4-2
— Tasker .............. 168
— Donna Seay.. .110 0
14 Flatterer..........Ill 3-M»
20 Servant ........... 168 8

2 Splash ..............111% 1-1%
— Terminus.......... Ill 11
— Zamboanga .. .108 10
20 Antithesis ... .111
— Babe Hewitt . .108 6 ... 10-1 11

Post 11 inlrn Start bad. Won driving.
Winner. S.3lV. Street's b.g. Henry of Navarre-Expectation.

3-1
8-1
3-1
7—5
6—5
3-1

-ÉLSH, proprietor.

HE J. J. ALLWORTH DEAD.ALE. 1-1
S-l33 West Klnar Street, Toronto. The Veteran Commercial Traveler, 

Once President of St. George'»
rjill Society, Passer Away.
"second race, 0 furloncs. BelllnK-Acnshla John Joseph Allworth, who, for over
MYVVl The OeySw°’ 100 ‘ 30 years, was a rendent of this city, died
(Michaels), fl to 1, third. Time 1.19%. Test<,rday afternoon nt the residence of 

M.NerViira’ hi. son, 80 Wrtfht-avenue. Mr. Al,worth 

Third race, mile and 70 yards, selling— wnfl taken m only two days ago with pneu- 
Covlngton, 99 (Hnrshberger) 8 to won; having previously been In his usual» & <L to I “h*.th,\Put sufferlnc from a ^.gtit

AUwiorth was ho» -n Ureenwlc^ 
Fourth race. 6 fttrlrngs. selling- Ben, Er.g„ SO years ago, and, when a young 

Frost 08 I Harsh berger). 100 to 1. won; i man, came to this country. Some years 
Agitator. 105 (Mason). 6 to 5. 2; Scrivener, , „„„ ho wns president of the tit. George's 
101 (Rnnsoml. 12 to 1. third. Time 1.10. ; for n term, nnd wns at.no a mem-
rnrlottn ('.. Winter. Strnthbroe’k and Sam- ; the (.ommcrrtal Travelers' Associa-
"'"l'fth^'iacc” 5 furlongs—Irvin Mayor, 107 ,lon' *” He 'lenye» *”•(>
(Michaels), fi to 5. wen; Nitrate. 105 (Van In rrilg-on. n MethmIM. He lcnTes tn) 
Camp I, (t lo 1. second; Tadc.r.ft. 10.» (Ma- , k ns, Mcwirs. John nnd Walter Allw tl. 
son), 15 to 1, third. Time 1.06V.. Morano, | -nlr remains wUl be interred In Mount 
Juno, Gale, (ilcnnon Noise Morris also | p|Pn.nnt Cemetery to-morrow morning at

rPP^°BRo5BilK« 8-1
5-1

63 also110-1 Swimming Club’s Program.
The Toronto Swimming Club's program 

for the season is as follows:
June 2, organization of water polo teams; 

June 9 organization of life-saving class; 
June lo, team race, 100 yards, organizing 
swimming class; June 23, scaled handicap, 
100 yards, timing for stars; June 30, handi
cap, 100 yards.

July 2, Dominion Day regatta, sperini 
program ; July 7, handicap, 100 yards; 
breast stroke, scratch, 100 yards; July 14, 
handicap, 100 yards: water polo match; 
July 21, handicap. 100 yards; scratch, % 
mile; July 28, handicap, 100 yards; scratch, 
on back, 50 yards.

Avgust 4, handicap, 100 yards: diving, 
floating, plunging and fancy swimming: 
A tig. ti. Civic Holiday, club championship, 
220 yards; water polo match; Aug. 11, 
scratch. 50 yards; handicap, 220 yards: Aug. 
18, annual tournament; Ang. 25. handicap, 
100 yards; water .polo match, final.

Kept. 1, novice race; examination of ife* 
saWng class; handicap, 100 yards; Sept. 3, 
Labor Day. special program ; Sept. 8, team 
race, 100 yards.

tory beforeAltered to Correct Style.
Tou may have a suit or a pair of trousers 

j*** a little passe—out of fashion. Fotin- 
wln, “My Valet." makes a specialty In re- 
■^Ing, refashioning, altering and repair- 
**R men’s clothes. Men tailors do the 

30 Adelaide West.

ATEll JACKET*» 
seller, 50 tons dfW 
hut in fine condition, 
ssorles, used but W* 
ed by The N»*10/]*1 

Mexico,

THIRD RACE—1% miles; purse, $400; all ages; Dominion bred; penalties 
and allowances. Time 2.01%.28Outfitters —Betting.—

Wt. St. % % Str. Fin. Jockeys. Open. Close. Pln^e.
6 »-l 4-3 1-2 Pemberton .. 0—5 8—5 7—5
3-1 2-1% 2% 2-3 J. Martin ... 5-1 5-1 8-5
1- 1% 1-2 1% 3-n Boyle... 5—1 5—1 2—1

2- n 3 % 3 % 4-10 Ballard .. .. 6—5 8—5
6 6 5-8 L. Thompson 3—2 11—10

5-4 5-1 6 Wapshire ... 12-1 12-1 4-1

Ind Horses.
4 * White Clover . 91 6
4 xEu Claire .. ..91 3 n
7 xPlllnrdlst .. .

10 ♦Play Fun . .
4 Bellcourt
4 Curfew Bell ... 108% 5-% 5-1 

•Hendrle. xClanrey.
Post 2 min. Start good. Won easily. Place 
Winner. W. Hendrle's b.f. (3), by Springfield—Locust Blossom.

Baseball Brevities.
The Young Christie & Co. club has or

ganized with the following officers and 
pla.Vers: President, John Stonehouse; 
age-r, John Gulf; captain. Sam Black, sec
retary and treasurer. Walter Troworilge. 
Players, Trowbridge. Fuller, La 3elh>, 
Rush, Brook, Black. Davey, Young. Sharpe. 
Wall, Robinson, Anderson. Reed. They 
would like to arrange a match with any 
Junior manufacturer's team, average age 
17 years. Address Waiter Trowbridge, 
Christie & Ço., Duke-street.

The Britons would like to arrange a base
ball match with any team in the Hty, 
average age 13 years.
Wood, Captain. 118 Cumherland-street.

The Atlantic League appears to be upo:i 
Its last leg-s. The former Newark team 
wns to have played tbe Athletics at : Milia- 
delphia Monday, but the game was declar
ed off. It is understood that the Athietli- 
Club will be transferred to Harrisburg, to.* 
Jersey City team to Lancaster and" tho 
homeless Newnrkers will probably be locat
ed In some other Pennsylvania town.

“If we are not permitted to play Sunday 
ball the Syraeiwe Association may throw 
up Its franchise in the Eastern League." 
said Treasurer George T. McKeough. ac
cording to a Syracuse despatch, last night. 
“Backing baseball In Syracuse is a thank
less task at the best, and the advisability 
of abandoning the game ** under d'scas-noii 
by the directors.”

“Irwin is a cracking good manager, isn't 
he. Buck?” was one question asked of 
Buckenbcrgcr last night. “Humph!” wns 
the expressive reply. “He’s n bird.* 
“Buekenberger Is ft great pilot for a ball 
team, don't you think?" was the query pm 
to Irwin. Arthur Alexander withered 1:1,s 
questioner with a glance ns he growied« 
“Xlt!”—Syracu-se Post-Standard.

There will be a special meeting of the 
Pastime Baseball Club at the Globe Hotel 
to-night at 8 o’clock. All players and 
members are requested to attend.

is^ St. Louis, MO. «1*
ForTelephone

S074, Golf,
Cricket,
Lacrosse,
Base Ball,
Football,
Lawn Tennis,
Pole Tennis,
Lawn Bowls,
Archery,
Croquet,
Quoit, etc.

standard requisite for any of

. 98 2-n
.112 1-tt 

. .115 4-n 4-u
man-

£3Don’t Forgret This.
Some day soon you will be making pre- 

P*r*t1ons to take your vacation, and when 
Providing the articles you are likely to 
*qn!re do not forget a bottle of Campana's 
/titan Balm. It is not only unrivalled for 

of tan or sunburn, but for gentlemen 
be found most cool and soothing to 

■** ifter shaving.

lards.

■«*»«»EAN,

OTA FOURTH RACE—1 1-16 miles: purse. $400 ; 3-year-olds and upwards; penai- 
Ai » / ti»s and allowance». Time 1.52%.

—Betting.— 
Open. Close. Place. 

• • • 3—5 7—10 2- -5
4 3-it 2-n L. Thompson. 7—5 8—5 1—2

1-4 i n 3-3 McQuadc .. 8—1 12—1 2—1
4 Powers .... 3-5 7-10 7—10

barristers, J»;
34 victoria- ii. etc., V4. V,. Str. Fin. Jockeys. 

3-V, 2 2 1-1 A. Weber
Ind. Horses. Wt. tit.
118l "Chopin............112 3-n

1 John Halsey ... 1)7 
Hlghl'd Prince. .104 2-1 
•Free Advlee .123 1-n 2-1 _2-c

•Cbnpled In betting.
Post 10 min. Start with flag. bad. Won handily. Place all out. 
Winner, J. C. Ferris', Jr., g.c. (4), by The Bard—Victress.

135
^ra^g j
?Dr^eDn. MSg

d, Barristere, “ 
treet. Money to 10»" 
owest rate».
i. BARRISTBB8.
5 King-street
Kilmer, W. B.

Address A. A.4
A Commercial Pointer.

nfj Bpwmanvllle, «top nt the Bennett 
tn? r*e RnmPle rooms, first-class table 
ont accommodation

4 ran.
Sixth race, m'le and 70 yards, selling— 

Wilson. 10»% (Jiek^'n). 6 to 1. won: Ftneni 
Hesclpo 103 (HniwCilK'^j'ri. > to 1. rcoond; 
La Grande.‘106 (Van «’imp). 3 v> 1, third. 
Tmx» l.T»1%. Banished. Eltliff.ln. Sound 
Money, Rams nnd The Doctor also ran.

10 o’clock.
through-

REBELLION KEEPS GROWING.f-d.
Around the Ring.

The Initial boot, of the TwentiethtOry * *-t-e — f — cl«i. aJ Vaw Vrcl- «xi
FIFTH RACE—About % mile; purse, $400; May Handicap; 3-year-olds and 

upwards. Time 1.18.

Wt. Rt._ % %
10 Prince Plausible. 105 1-h 6-3 6 5
13 Iley Salazar ...104 6 1-1 1-2
19 Credential .. . .112 5-% 4-1
- Gladhnml ... .101 3-h 
6 Ida Fordhnm

24 ^Expelled
- *Mr Clay ..

•Pangle’s entry.
Po*t 4 min. Start good. Won easily. Place same.
Winner Mr. Flynn’s ch.g. (4), by Deceiver—Goodness.

30 ______ _ „„„ _______ ____________ j Cen-
___ Athletic ('lull of New York will lie
held on June 14. The contestants arc Mys
terious Billy Smith' dT Boston and Jack 
Dverbardt cf New Orleans. They will meet 
nt 145 pound-. The Twentieth Centnry 
Club baa a lease of Mndtson-sqnnre Garden 
for one year, beginning op Friday next. 
Carpenters will transform tile vast nmp'nl- 
thentre Into the prêt tiret lioUng arena In 
the world. When completed there will be 
accommodations fcfr 14,000.

Joe Walcott will fight Chnrlemont. the 
French kicker, some time this summer ta 

hull-pen. The fight will be La 
le. It tabes Htn name from a 

by the Frenchmen. Wal- 
llmself Immediately with

The Boxer» Are Backed by tbe Em- 
Dowager and tlie Whole 

Manehu Army.
I^ondon, May 29,-The Dally Express has 

the following from Shanghai, dated Tues
day: The rebellion continues to grow, and 
the grave»t fears nre entertained of Its 
ultimate extent.
Pck-lu, fearing a massacre within the capl-

Every
these games, from the best British 
and American makers, is to be had at

—Betting.— 
Close. Place. 

8-5 3—5
4-1 6-1 2—t
3-1 4-1 7-5
6-1 0-1 2-1

10-1 10-1 4-1
3-1 4%—1 3-2

pressOpen. 
.... 8-5

Fin. Jockeys.
1-2 Landry .
2 2 M-'Qnnde 

5% 6-5 3% Ballard .
3-% 2-2 2-h 4-4 J. Martin

_ 95 2-n 5-1 3% 4% 5-2 A. Weber
.........103 4-h 2-h 4-n 5-1 6-3 Irven ...

...112 7 7 7 7 7 Henson ... . 3-1 4%-l 2—1

Saves the Cost.
See wliat you'll save In a year by .having i 

Fountain. “My Valet.” take care of your 
clothes. Tie sends anywhere for n single 
suit or coat In need of pressing or repair
ing. Charges reasonable. 30 Adelaide west. 
Telephone 8074. You can always be well 
groomed.

Ind. Horses.

Wilson’s in selections from the greatest 
assortments in Canada. And you1* 
choice also extends to the sterling pro
ductions which are making the name 
“Wilson’s” famous among patrons of 
Field Sports.

barristers. Bt£ 

James Bafra.

Campers’ Comforts, 
Tents,
Hammocks,
Camp Stools,

, Hammock Chairs.
And —but sec the Catalogue.

sent free. It enumerates 
everything.

The foreign envoys at

RESORTS. rnldler Palmer heat Ware on points In 
a 20-round bent nt the National Spurting 
Club on Monday evening.

A special meeting of the Toronto Senior 
League will he held nt the Hammlll IIoti"e 
this evening nt R o'ek»i%. Clnbs will kind
ly send representatives.

Jack O'Brien ' f New York and Tim 
Kearns of Lawrence Mass., have been 
matched for 25 rounds, at Coney Island, 
on June 10. The weight Is 183 pounds at 
3 p.m.

tal, have decided to bring up the guards of 
the legation.

The rebels nre now massing outside of 
l'ekln. and their numbers are reported to 
be constantly augmenting. Fr^sh contin
gents of armed malcontents are coining up 
almost hourly from the north.

Rebels Centered All the Troop».

*400 ; 3-year-olds nnd upwards; selling. Time 
—Betting.— 

Open. Close. Pla ;e.
QT SIXTH RACE—1 mile;
**- Wt. St. H
18 Alf. Vnrgrave .. 99 3-1 5-4
(12) Maidstone .... 0!) 2-H 2 n 
12 Kiltie Regent ..103 4-n 3-1

...110 3-H 4-h

(he Paris 
Savate style, 
soft slipper worn
rott will provide himself Immediately with 
a pair of these boxing shoes and practice 
foot work with his sparring partners. Chnr
lemont la the champion of France at this 

, style of fighting. His greatest victory 
The Imperial troops who were sent to over Jerry Driscoll of England, whom be 

disperse the rebels found themselves hope-1 kicked Into Insensibility in a few rounds.

Cfl HOTEL 1.46.Wilson’s New Catalogue, 48 pages, 
nearly 500 illustrations, sent free. SK Fin. Jockeys.

1- h 1-1 J. Martin ... 5-1 4^-1 S-5
2- 2 25 A. Weber ... 4-1 4%-l 8-5
4 5 3% Castro........... 6-1 7-1 2%-l
3- 4 4 8 McQuade .... 4—5 11-10 1-2
5-H 5-1 L. Thompson 3—1 6—1 2—1

6 II Sullivan .. ..15-1 30-1 10-1
Place same.

y Inspector B.—Fronle Loci»»

led. Horses.

rier Resort
JHE1 THE SEASON m 18 Eln ...

— Winepress .. . .103 1% 1-1 
18 Jock Carey ...108 6 6

Post 3 min. Start poor. Won e 
Winner, F. Bruhn & Co.’s b.c.

wasnt#, dancing, e^c.
URBOWft &V* 88 West King Street, Toronto. 35 West King Street, Toronto,

to

HR

BICYCLES
And Bicycle Sundrlas»

Call or write

’ ^ 'MUNSON, 183 Yonee 8L

VALEWELLAND

Special clearing prices bn “Garden City and 
“Dominion” Wheels—>'98 and ’99 models all this 
week—you’ll not have such another opportunity 
thi$ season to pick up a high grade wheel for so 
little money.

BUY TO-DAY
Salesrooms—149 and^195 Yonfte

Canada Cycle and Motor Co., Limited, Toronto, Canada.

“SENOli”
Cures Em tirions. Falling Memory. Paresis, Sleep- 
leeenees. Imoalred Powets, Etc..-^VluHzes organs, 
imparts vlfcov end strength. Positively Guaranteed 
to Cure U**t Manhood In Old or Young. Simula

oa arwauvl»" «f Yî" word

plsvi wrappers. Easily car
ried in -?est pocket.
SEHOLA REMEDY CO.

171 KINO «T. EAST
TORONTO
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WEDNESDAY MORNING * ♦♦s* HH
he could hare been guilty of mlerepreeen- 
tatlon la the preœlaee, The law lorda or 
the Privy Council eey that they are ear- 
prlaefl action ebon Id have been taken ana 
that Mr. Devlee’ conduct waa moat honor
able. la such a case and with such a 
Judgment, It 1» astounding that Kngllah 
counsel could have been round capable or 
advising the defence to prosecute each a 
suit. While our belief In the Justice ot 
the legal department of the Privy Council 
has been strengthened by the verdict In 
tUe case, out opinion of the counsel that 
would allow such a case to go to trial Is 
simply that It wan a question or omets.

i sCOMMON SENSE IN 
, BUSINESS TEACHING
* With all our students we get down l 
t at once to the marrow of the sub-11 

Ject. Prills count for Utile In busi
ness.

BRITISn-AMERICtN BUSINESS COLLEGE,
YM.C.A. Building, corner Tonga 
and McGIU-streets, Toronto.

DAVID HOSKINS,
Chartered Accountant, Principal. 130

THE TORONTO WORLD.
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER. A Policy With 

Everything Guaranteed.
The MANUFACTURERS LIFE does < • 

not ask you to trust to estimates, but will ! ! 
give you a GUARANTEED DIVIDEND 1 
POLICY, in which every feature—divi- ! [ 
dends, surrender values, loan values, paid- i 
up values, as well as all the options at the ' 
end of the time—is absolutely and posi- ! 
lively guaranteed, these guarantees being < 
backed up by the Government deposit and \ 
by the Company’s $2,ooo,ooo.oo assets < 
invested in Municipal bonds and'other ! 
first-class securities.

£T. EATON Ofr...__
ÂlëwFâctsAbout Sewing Machines

« i
No. 88 YONGE-'BTRBBT, Toronto. 

Dally World, 13 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, <2 pet year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bvalneie Otace-1784. Editorial Roome-dM 

Hamilton Office 19 Writ Klng-etreet. 
Telephone 961, H. E. Sayers, Agent.

London, England, OMoe, F. W. Large, 
Agent, 146 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

Me World can be obtained In New Tort 
City at the news stand, St. Deni» Hole , 
cor. Broadway and llth-atrect. _________

Mr. H. J. Whigham Tells How a Lot 
of Chicago Filibusters Went Out 

Under the Red Cross.

; A Orai

I !» '[|ii of LadWe believe in selling Sewing Machines as we do Dry 
Goods, Clothing or Books—at the smallest margin of profit 
and (strictly for cash. Our guarantee must cover every tran
saction, which means, “Your money refunded if goods

satisfactory.” Apply that tp 
Seamstress Sewing Machines 
and yol) have this conclusion— 

The Seamstrese Must 
do Its Work Satisfactor
ily, If not, Come Back 
and Get Your Money. 

We have sold hundreds of Sew
ing machines on that understand
ing and have yet to hear the 
first reasonable complaint. Thats

the record of our Seamstress, and we’re proud of it Just as 
much so as the hundreds of families are of thef machines 
they baVe bought of us. Our price for the Seamstress is 
$21.00, or in more handsomely finished cabinets, up to $38.50, 
Our salesman will cheerfully give you every information and 
show you how to use the machine. It will not cost you a cent 
to examine the Seamstress. It may help you to save dollars. 
Come and see.

Ready-»»«»*»»»%»*»♦»»»

WERE A LOT OF DRUNKEN LOAFERS 11gently and, In time, reached Lorenzo Mir- 
Qucz with our Fenian/company.

An* HOW about 100 recruits are off to 
the front, and the same thing happens, I 
suppose, every week, or more -Often, 
seems a pity we c*nnot stop the Influx, 
but, after all, Mr. Kruger Is not to be con
gratulated too highly on hi. r«™»bt.gbam_

We have l 
feet Fitting 
,11 kinds, i 
such -goods n 
faction In to

arc not
I »

Erench-our TtPPER'l STOCK There Was Aleo a Group of
aa Antl-Eng-

SIR CHARLES uIt
day I» Canada since a pnbl'c Canadian., Almost 

iiali

Mr. H. J. Whigham, correspondent of 
ihe London Dally Mall, who was mentioned 
n Lord Roberts' despatch yesterday as 

having Just returned to Lorenzo Marquez 
from Pretoria, whither he went disguised, 
has the following Interesting letter in The 
Delly Mall, which shows the manner In 
which a number of Chicago ruffians went 
to recruit Kruger's army In the guise ot

Mantles, 
Skirts, Si

RECKj-ESS RIDER KILLED LADY.I t I» many a 
man ha. Jumped eo high In public estima 

Charles Tupper by hts 
Robert Birmingham’s

Americans.
« J* » !tton ee h»s Sir 

manly «newer to 
threat ot blackmail. An effort was made a 
couple ot day. ago to have It appear toat 
Sir Charles Tupper only decided to defy 

the day that The World

Mrs. Nelaoa, Formerly of Port Col- 
borne, Ont., Killed by a Bi

cyclist In Buffalo,
Buffalo, N.T., May 29,-Mie. Lydia U. 

Nelson, a widow, 66 years old, was run 
down and killed by a fast-riding, cardees 
bicyclist, here this morning.
Ua Nelson wae a native of Port Col-

HANSON & JUNKIN, i In addltlo] 
beauty and] 
we show tl< 
ret modem t 
fer In Jackd 
particular a

l ►
>

AMU8EME1TTS.PROPERTIES POR 8ALT.^ _____Birmingham oa
made the attempted blackmail public.

Sir Charles characterised Blrmlng- 
scoundrel and declared he would 

dollar out of any fund he 
moment he received the 

Sir Charles Tupper will go out of 
life rather than surrender to either

Travellini 
Outing C

The;
PRINCESS | U,Hime°t"»nW

Special Engagement of Toronto » FavoriteHOTEL PROPERTYCame Before the Railway Committee 
and Developed a Very 

Hot Debate.

k fact Is
borne, but came here about 20 year» ago. 
She was the widow of the late John E. 
Nelson, and lived with a son on Hickory- 
street, this city. She leaves dve child
ren. The body will be taken bock to Port 
Col borne for burial.

Later In the morning the police arrest
ed Henry Thendner on the charge of being 
responsible for the death.

Thendner admitted that he was the man 
who knocked the old lady down, hut claims 

rkllng fast, and that

ham as a 
never pay him a

Of All-Wool 
warm tone: 
black and vHELEN BYRONfor sale by tender.Bed Cross nurses:

Lorenzo Marquez: If you ever want to 
condemn an enemy—or a friend—to the 

of purgatory, send him by a

Being "The Golden Lion Hotel," situate 
on Yonge-strect, at Lansing, about 6 miles 
north of Toronto.

Tenders for the purchase of the above- 
mentioned hotel property and business will 
be received by the undersigned up to the
^V^atiou o'fthTWe. is f

York, and*’command» °a Urge anTpacing

tl Intending purchasers can obtain orders 
for Inspection of the property and all 
further particulars from the undersigned. 

No tender necessarily accepted.
Tenders should be marked. "Tender for 

purchase of Golden Lion Hotel, and sent 
l,v registered letter or delivered to 
MULOCK, MULOCK, THOMSON & LEE, 

Barristers, Etc., —
72 Yonge-street, Toronto, 

Solicitera for the Executor of the Estate 
Qi James Thompson, deceased._______

controlled the Presenting Marie Jansen’s
ScottishDELMONICO’3 AT 6,threat, 

public
Birmingham or his newspaper associates.

! pleasures
French cargo boat from Cape Town to

! particular!
SIR CHARLES TUPPER AND MR. BLAIR 9Sk I_ TORONTO ope|ae

MATS.-TUÉS., THUR8., 8AT7~~
the BIG LONDON SUCCESS. “

A GRIP OP STEEL
“An Hour ot Laughter and an Hoot et 

Tears." ,

I Delagoa Bay. %
I was inveigled into it, and had to pay 

for the wretched Journey on a tilthy ten- 
knot boat a sum large enough to take one 
from Liverpool to New York and back 
ou the best Atlantic liner.

In some ways, however, the French boat

KILL THE CAHKER.
back a malign Influence

one of the s/For some years 
has marred the destinies and success ot 
the Conservative party In this country. 
It wae made np of a little clique, but it 

the centre of the party that

the oc- Could Not See Eye to Eye and Mr. 
McMullen Had an Inquisi

tive Strealc.

he waa not 
currence was entirely accidental. r

StylishHE LEFT $36,000,000,
British, FH 
carriage, pn 

. «porting j 
ren's Heads

May 29.—The Railway Commit- 
session this morning. Mr.

waa bo near 
it was In a position to work out its evil 
and destructive jfurpose» notwithstanding 
the dissent of the great body of the Con- 
sen atlve representatives

Death of David Ward, Lumberman, 
of Pontiac, Mich.

Detroit, May 2ti.—David Ward, pioneer 
lumberman and owner of upwards of $25,* 
000,900, died to-day at Ms home In Pon
tiac.

He was a ntlre of New York. He had 
been identified since 1850 with leading en
terprises in Michigan, chiefly In the line of 
lumbering and pine land development and 
speculation.

Ottawa,bad Its advantages. It gave the passenger 
an opportunity of gleaning some Informa
tion concerning the Boer method* of re
cruiting from abroad.

On the Caravellas we had first the Chi
cago Ambulance Corps of 60 Reil Cross 
men, of whom six were doctors and the 
rest were obtrusively Irisb-American. Sec
ondly, we bad a group of French-Canadiaus, 
almost as anti-English as the Irlsb-Amerl- 
con*. and almost as objectionable in their 
manners and customs. Thirdly, we had a 
few Frenchmen, who did not seem to be 
quite certain whether they were emigrat
ing to Madagascar or going to fight for the 
Boers. Their leader, a tall, lanky young 
man, was the wag of the ship—be was 
“simple” In the Scotch sçnse of the word, 
and usually drunk, but equally foolish 
when he was sober.

The rest were a heterogeneous lot, Includ
ing a so-called Russian attache—a manni
kin In a straw hat, kliakl coat and enor
mous boots, with a flashing sword ami a 
weirdly dressed lady, who was certainly 
his better half physically and mentally, ns 
was proved by several band-to-hnnd encoun
ters on deck, when the RusSLan language 
flowed freely. The pair hud come from 
Bloemfontein—the alleged attache having 
apparently acquired the Boer habit of go
ing to the front with hts womankind—and 
were now returning to the Boer Hues via 
Delagoa Bay.

SHEA'S THEATRE KSStoJtiSfc
LOTTIE GILSON

The Three Polos. Stnart, the Male Patti, Quaker * 
City Quartette, Cook & Sonora, The Bixfords, 
Fanchovetti Sisters,
BE TXT COOTE assisted by Julia Kingsley.

tee had a warm 
Blair’s bill to amend the Railway Act was 

but only Sir

1

: White LaMen's Dress Needs first on the * order paper,
Cabrles Tupper appeared anxious to reach

in Parliament. And Shirt 1 
cales, camh 

Black ai3! All the plottings, any rascality that we 
promised la to be exposed, had an It.Men’s needs are few but decided. They must be neat, well-

must be of the latest,
iare now

origin here. The members at Ottawa have 
had their eyee opened at last, and they 
are now right np and alongside this little 
clique of evil-workers, and bad the speedy 
core In their own hands. Conservatives, 

body, thniout the land, look to them

Mr. Campbell wanted the Canada Nation
al Railway-and Transport Company's bill 
completed, bat Sir Charles objected, on the 
ground that it was not the first order of 
the day, and that the opponents of tne 
bill were not present, as they should be. 
Mr. McMullen said unfinished business

fancy Sil 
fancy NcONTARIO JOCKEY CLUBfitting and comfortable. The clothing 

made to wear well and keep in shape. TORONTO.William Wilson’s Protest.
The following letter has been sent to the 

Mayor and will be made public this morn-

Toronto, May 20, 1900. 
His Worship the Mayor of Toronto, Toron-

World

The latosl 
Collerettes, 
Scarves, 81 
and Fichus.

May 24th to June 2nd. ;The well-dressed man must have a hat
Free Ammunition For Lee-Enfield 

Rifles to Be Issued to the 
Provincial Associations

at least six races each day.
Badge stand reserved seats $1.80, at gate 

No. 2. General admission to ring, $1, at 
gate No. 3.

A regimental band will play on the lawn
SJR5FRANK SMITH, W. P. FRASER, 

President. Secretory.

as a
to kill the Canker once and forever.

Ulg:
of the latest block, collar and tie - of the 
newest design, and boots for comfort

Hosiery, 
Parasols, 
Inderwei 
and Linei

should be taken up first.
After nearly j an hour of wrangling Mr. 

Woods moved that the second order (the

lTHE TECHNICAL SCHOOL.
Architect Wlckson reported to the Boird 

of Control yestejday that the Athletic Club 
building could be remodeled Into a techni
cal school for 316,000 or under. The cost 
of the bulging and site being 350,000, this 
would bring the total up to 373,000, which 
Is the amount available for the purchase 
of a site and the erection of a school. The 
question to be decided Is not wheTher the 
Athletic Club property can be converted 
Into a technical school for 376,000. What 
the City Council Is called upon to deter
mine is whether It will be cheaper to erect

to:'
Dear Sir,—In the Issue of The 

newspaper of yesterday I read that Robert 
J. Fleming, Assessment Çommlssloner of 
the city, took the trouble to state at a 
meeting ot the Board of Control on the 26th 
Inst., that the debt owing to me, and on 
account of which 1 have garnished his 
salary, was part of a reel estate transac
tion and not an ordinary debt. Now, when 
Mr. Fleming made this statement he knew 
It to be absolutely» false and therefore told 
a deliberate untruth in order to deceive 
the Board of Control and mislead the pub
lic The debt owing to me by Mr. Ftont' 
lug and for whttjb I have a judgment since 
Nov. 17, 1802, Was for money loaned by 
me to him as a friend, merely to oblige 
him, and was not loaned In connection with 
any real estate i transection whatever. This 
money consisted ot my hard earned sav
ings as a grocery clerk for 13 years, in 
reply to my last request for payment of 
the money I so kindly loaned to him, or 
for part on account, I was told that I could 
go ahead and collect It If I could. Since 

has been served I

«
as well as style. We lead Hi Men’s, 
Youths' and Boys’ Clothing and Fur
nishings, our styles and goods are up to 
date, unique and dependable. You can 
depend on 
prices.

National Railway Bill) be taken first. Mr. 
Domvllle seconded, and finally Mr. Blair 

would not be able to
"tfrj

FOR THEIR MATCHES THIS YEARsaid he thought they 
reach Mr. Campbell's bill <the Canada Na
tional), nnd read a resolution to the effect 
that Her Majesty may at any time, on 
giving one month's notice, take over the 
whole railway, rights, property and fran- 
chisea. The Minister shall give such notice, 
the Exchequer Court shall decide 
amount to he paid, all bonuses, Subsidies 
or other such grants shall be deducted 
from the cost, etc.

He said one question would arise, vv hat 
effect will this clause have on the com
pany's bonds and finances? Parliament 
would have to deal with this, as It would 
be impossible to raise money on bonds on 

line having such reatrlctions.
Hr. Campbell Wee Wrilthy.

Mr Campbell violently opposed the post
ponement. No bill had- been so bitterly op
posed as this for the last 20 years.

Sir Charles Tupper said It was Mr. 
Campbell's own fault that the bill wag not 
thru yet. He bad receded from statements 
made at first.

7 •SENDEES. All Ui m 
at popular«i! ,v^==rn », I Mall OrdInstruction for Medical Officers Bc- 

June 4V getting the latest from us at the most reasonable Are given d 
Samples anl

glm in Toronto on
—Ottawa Gossip. Ltne

Men’s Suits. Ottawa, May 20.-(Bp»<llal.)—According 
*to a Militia Order, Issued to-nfight, Ij4U 
rounds of ammunition will be Issued to 

at Deseronto, and 280 
To stimulate lu*

Hats and Caps.
Men's Fine Quality Fur-Felt Stiff and 

Soft Hats, lending summer shapes, with 
gllk band and binding, calf leather 
sweat», black, medlnm, brown, tan, 
elate, fawn end pearl, 
each ....................................................

Men’s, Youths' and Boys' Fine Navy-blue 
worsted serge, plain or fancy pattern, 
Tweed Caps, larfle, toll, hook- 1C 
down shapes............................................... •■V

Men's, Youths' snd Boys’ Plain or Fancy 
(trash or Tweed/Gaps, American 8-4 
crown shape, toll front, celluloid peak, 
with fadey net, or Italian cloth OR 
lining............................................................

Boys' Navy-blue Worsted Serge and Check
ed Tweed or Fancy-colored "Varsity 
Caps, large, fall front, end sntin « C 
lining ........................................................ ,'V

Boys' and Yonths’ Glengarry Caps, fine 
Scotch knit, full shape crown, stlk bow 
and streamers. «Ilk or leather Rf| 
bound, 25c, 35c and .....................

Men’s Boots.
200 Pairs Men’s Boots, the M. A. Pack

ard Shoe, of Brocton, Mass., made of 
genuine tan willow calfskin, Goodyear- 
welt sewn, new popular American spring 
styles; sizes 6 to 11; regular 
price $4, for..................»..................

162 Pairs Men’s Boots, black, choice calf
skin and tan willow calfskin, no lining; 
Goody ear-welt sewn; a neat walking or 
bicycle boot,sizes 6 to 10; regular O nil 
price $2.50 and $2.75, for................£*UV

JOHNTENDERS
FOR STREET LIGHTING AND 

SUPPLY OE ELECTRIC ENERGY

Men'» Balts, In light grey check; also 
and dark grey Canadian 

style,
il King SHow They Escaped.

We had, also, a Norwegian doctor, taken 
and two Scandinavian

dark brown
tweed, single-breasted, sacque 
Italian 
36 to 44

Men’s Suit*, single and double-breasted, 
town check. dark

Xthe artillery camps 
rounds to other camps, 
tcrest In rifle shooting, free smmunitlou 
for Lee-Enfield will be issued to the dlf- 
feront Provincial rifle 
their matches this year.

Captain S. F. Sloane, H. G., Is attached 
to the 36th Regiment, Lt. Findlay, (J.O.R., 
to the SOtb, and Capt. McGill, H. G„ to 
the 36th, for training in 1000.

building on another site or to re 
In the 6r$r"5.00doth linings, dz a new

model the Athletic Club, 
place we want a building that wdll be the 
most suitable for the purpose for which it 

Before proceeding with the

at Paardeberg, 
prisoners, who were among the few sur
vivors of the early morning attack on 
the Scandinavian outpost at Magersfon- 
teln. Out of fifty-two Scandinavians who 
were waiked over in the dark by the High
land Brigade, twenty-five were killed nnd 
nineteen wounded. Ihese two were among 
the wounded who were captured, amt, 
afterwards, were the prime movers In 
the attempt to tunnel a passage out of 
the prisoners' camp at Simon's Bay. Foil
ed In that endeavor,they burled themseive# 
in the sand during the bathing hour, leav/ 
lug only a towel over their heads, to keep 
off the sun and said, and after lying this 
Inhumed for several hours of scorching; 
heat, they got away under cover of night, 
and had oo difficulty In going on board a 
vessel for Delagoa Bay.

I suppose there were about a hundred 
passengers in all, who lived In Indescrib
able filth between decks, hut made up for 
their sufferings in that direction by ser
enading the half-dozen more fortunate be- 
Ipgs who had secured the right to live in 
the officers’ quarters at ail hours of the 
day and nigbt, but always to the same 
strain.

With the exception of the Norwegian 
doctor and two Boer ladles, we were ail 
British subjects In the Saloon, and so the 

outside shouted the “Mar-

1 Efili 1.00 anylight grey nnd 
brown check; else Ught end dark grey 
Canadian tweed, step collar on vest,
Italian

Notice la hereby given that the time tot 
receiving tenders for lighting the streets, 
avenues, squares, etc., of the City of To
ronto, hy electricity nnd gas, nud aleo for 
the supply of electric energy for heat, 
light and power purposes, has been ex
tended for a period of two weeks from Frt- 
day. June 1st, prox.

Tenders for the above services will there
fore be received through registered post 
only, addressed to the undersigned, np to 
noon on

associations for
la Intended, 
comparison of such a building with the 
possibilities of the Athletic Club, we ought 
to have plans of an original building, show
ing the accommodation that Is required. 
This 1» the first consideration, 
want a building that will merely answer 
the requirements. We want one that Is 
up-to-date In every particular and exactly 
suited for the purpose for which lt la need
ed. We trust the Board of Control will

: s!zcs..6.50linings,cloth
36 to 44 ... .

Men's Single and Double-breasted Sacque 
Salts, In grey and Mack pin check: also 
medium brown overpflald, all-wool Cana- 
dlan tweed, step collar on vest, good 

linings, sizes 38 g QQ

Prof. Roy 
cured,

the garnishee summons 
have ftseertalnedxby examining both Mr. 
Coady and the paying teller lu his office, 
under oath before a special examiner, that 
they have been assisting Mr. Fleming lq 
every way possible to avoid payment of 
my claim by making large advances to 
him on account of his salary some time 
before it became due, and Mr. Coady ad
mitted under oath that he had no authority 
from the city to make such advances. Mr. 
Fleming has not seen fit to appear to the 
garnishee summons himself, but the City 
Solicitor Is, by taking technical objections 
and otherwise, throwing every obstacle m 

to prevent me from getting my 
claim by these garnishee proceed- 

I think the public will be Interested 
In learning why Mr. Coady and the City 

officials of the city, 
such efforts to assist Mr.

We don’t From Toronto.A Voice
Mr. Watson represented the great finan

ciers of Toronto. In every bit of opposi
tion he had given this bill, Mr. Blair had 

Jtotéà with him. He did not believe any 
company could sdefeid In financing a Con
cern restricted as this was. Mr. Campbell 
had thruont the hill attempted to force It 
thru despite equity and Justice.

Mr. Campbell Demanded a Vote. 
After further disputing Mr. Campbell 

demanded a division and the proposal to 
postpone consideration till Thursday was 
defeated by 49, to 34. The chairman then 
declared Mr. Woods! motion to go on with 
the bill carried,'

Sir Charles Tupper protested against a 
breach of the order paper, and asked the 
chairman to report to the House with a 
view to ascertain whether except by un
animous vote the, order on the order paper 

The consideration was

Allowance» to Be Given.Italian
to 44 .........

Men’s Soit», «Ingte-breested coats, with 
doable-breasted vests. In green and 
brown pin check, end gray and brown 
overplald; also single and donble-breast- 
ed coats, with tingle-breasted vests, in 
light grey and black pin cheek, also light 

Ita-llan cloth

field allow-Durlng the annual camp*, 
a nee* will be given to N. C. ofttcere and 
men of the permanent corps; warrant of
ficers, 50 cents a day; staff sergeants, 35c; 
sergeents, 25c, and rank and file, 10o.

Instruction for Medical Officers.
A coarse of Instruction tor medical offi

cers will be held at Toronto from the 
4th to the lltli June. Surgeon-Major Nat- 
tress, P.M.O.- wlll conduct the course, and 
will be assisted by Hospital-Sergeant 
Lemon, as usual. Similar courses wil^ ,1^ 
held at divisional and brigade campa.

No. 6 Co., 41st Regiment, Brockvtl e 
Rifles Is attached to the 36th Urenvllle 
Regiment, "Llsgar Rifle*," for annual 
drill.

Friday, June 15th, 1900. U. s. GO
E. A. MACDONALD (Mayor), 

Chairman Board of Control. 
City Hall, Toronto. May 29th, 1900. Med Se 

Ever:proceed on this principle. Let us have, 
first »f all, the [triM rfhfl the cost of an 
entirely new building, 
able to decide whether the Athletic Club 
Is convertible into a technical 
what It will eoetl'^

and dark brown check, 
linings, sixes 36 to 10.00 We will then be
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Men’s Underwear.
Fine Double-Thread Balbriggan

*school end i NOTICE.Men's
Underwear, shirts and drawers, soteen 

overlocked
#

pearl buttons,
sizes, each....

Solicitor, who are
should make i-----
Fleming In preventing me, a ratepayer, 
from obtaining payment of the moneys so 
loaned to Mr. Fleming and which to an 
honest man weald have been considered a 
debt of honor, as well as a legal 

I am a ratepayer of this city and I think 
It is to the Interests of the citizens at 
large to know how sprne matters have 
been managed at the City Hall by some of 
the officials for some time past.

Trusting you will kindly read this to 
the Board of Control, so that they and the 
nubile may not be misled, I renfhln,
‘ William Wilson.

facing,, 
scams, all ».50 A PLEA FOR REFORMED SPELLING

The Chinese Minister at Washington, Wn
* Caledonia Springs, Ont., i 

the Grand Hotel Baths, # 
etc., re-open for the sea- | 
son on
and full information on | 
application to Secretary, | 

l Caledonia Springs, Ont. *

*Men's Fine Merino Underwear, shirts and 
drawers, medium weight, sateen facings, 
in plain grey or fancy stripe, QK
soft finish, all sizes, each................*uu

Men's Light Summer 
Wool Underwear, shirts nnd drawers, 
fine imported make, beige trimmings, 
pearl battons, overlocked seams,
all sizes, each ..........................................■ -

Men's Fine Imported Balbriggan Under
wear, shirts and drawers, pearl buttons, 
overlocked seams, French neck, "7 Cv 
silk facings, all sises, each..............

*In the Supreme Court.
In the Supreme Corirt to-dny the appeal F 

of the Sutherland lanes Co. v. Township of 
Romney was reserved In Judgment- lrusts 
and Guarantee Co., v. Town ®tHK,rasl^ 
was reserved also. This «etlon 'va 
brought to recover damages for breach of 
contract by the town to sell the Com- 

debentures worth 350,000. Tke qnes- 
whether the corporate seal nan 

A motion to remit 
Colllster to the

Ting Fang, contributes an Interesting ar
ticle In the June nqinber of Alnslle’s Ma
gazine on American trade chances In China 
and' how' they are to be developed, 
thinks the simplification of the English lan- 

would have a great effect in begett-

howllng mob 
Feillnlse”—four verses, and every verse a 
chorus—at least sixteen time* a day. At 
night they marched round the deck with 
lanterns and a concertina tor our special 
benefit, never forgetting to objurgate Eng
land and the Queen as they passed the 
door of the little saloon. It amused them, 
and didn’t hurt tis, tbo lt caused consid
erable annoyance to the Boer ladles,wboee 
three children, worn out by hunger, were 
Invariably awakened out of 
sleep by the clamor outside.

England's Coming Downfall.
I learnt a Food deal during the voyage 

about the injustice of the present war and 
the rights of the Boers from the Ameri
can ambulance, who had strange Ideas of 
South African Mstory. I also learned for 
the first time that a great cloud was 
hanging over England, soon to burst and 
carry her away In the deluge. It waa ap
parently only a question of days how hong 
Canada remained a British colony, and It 

positively certain that on the first 
England and 

natTo-n—eighteen

$3.50 can be altered, 
then proceeded with.

Mr. Campbell moved the addlttop or a 
clause, Inserted In the Erie Ship Canal 
bill, to the effect that the Government 
may at any time acquire the road by ar
bitration, and on the payment ot 5 per cent. 
Interest on the property.

Three Talking at Once.
Mr. Clarke. Mr.

Weight Natural He
30th May. Guidés #*

t75 guage
Ink closer trade relations between the 
United States and China. The English Ian- 
gnage Is already the most popular tongue 
In Asia. It Is more commonly used In 
China than any other. It la a pity, says 
the Chinese Minister, that this advantage

(pany 
tton was
been affixed or not. 
the case of Hlbben v. 
court below wae refused.

#

Men’s Gloves.
Men’s Stylish Street or Walking Gloves, 

two-dome fasteners, pique sewn gusset 
fingers, colors tan and English tans, 
with white self and red Paris points; 
aU sizes, every pair guaranteed; CQ 
regular $1.25, for ..... ..............

Men’s Two-Dome Llghtw-eight Morocco 
Gloves, gusset fingers; cohors new brown, 
tan and grey; a stylish, dur- 1 dé 
able glove, for.................. ...........le^v

Vtbelr tiret
Then the fun began.

McMullen and Dr. Sproul* all spoke at 
once, and then separately.

The next half hour was spent In discuss
ing whether- Mr. Blair's amendmenr should 
be printed or not.

Mr. Clarke said that the beat Interests 
of the country demanded that this Impor
tant chain In the transportation of the 
country should be In hands that, If not 
properly managed, lt could he acquired by 
by Mr. Blair would Interfere with the fin
ancing of the road It should be ameliorated 
to that extent, 
the Government.

Sir Charles nnd the Colonel.
Sir Charles Tupper strongly urged that 

the Minister of Railways' amendments were 
of such a character that they must be dl 
gested before being discussed and should 
be printed.

Col. Domvllle Interrupted,
Charles raised a storm by saying that nq 
had hoped that at that early hour of the 
morning he could appeal to the colonel's 

Amidst loud cries of "Order" and

Men’s Fine Imported Natural Wool Un
derwear, Etolrta and drawers, summer 
weight, overlocked seams, pearl buttons, 
very soft finish, aM sizes, * ~
each ...................................................

Men’s Beet Imported Balbriggan Under
shirts and drawers, full fashioned,

Canada and the U. S.
New York Sun: The Republican platform Aprnes-Street Church Reunion.

A largely attended and most successful

under the auspice# of the E. L. of C. L., 
Mr Rodger H. Atkinson in the chair, 
ports were presented from the various de
partment* of the church, interspersed with 
music and recitations, Including a finely 
rendered solo by Miss Russell of Bond-st. 
Congregational Church. The reports were 
most Interesting, and showed that In spite 
of many and serious drawbacks the work 
had made substantial progress. Strong 
words of commendation were spoken by 
the treasurer and others regarding the 
work of the acting paetor, Rev. P. A. 
Jordan, who, to the short «pace of three 
months, hod successfully grappled with a 
Hooking debt of oyer 3300, and otherwise 
lifted the work of the church Into • po
sition of safety and hopefulness. A_ reso
lution expressive of the congregation's ap
preciation of the reverend gentleman's la
bors was carried unanimously. A sumptu- 

repast was provided by the ladles of the 
congregation.

of 1896, the platform on 
McKinley was elected for his first term, 
contained this notable declaration concern
ing the Monroe Doctrine, with special re
ference to the case of" Canada:

We have not Interfered, and shall not 
Interfere, with the existing possessions 
of any European power In this hemis
phere, but these possessions must not, 
on any pretext, be extended. We hÇPf?" 
fully look forward to the eventful with
drawal" of the European powers from 
this hemisphere, and to the ultimate 

of all the English-speaking part 
continent by the free consent of

the withdrawal of the 
from this hemisphere has

.1.00 cannot be followed up by making the. lan
guage still more adaptable to the needs of 
the natives of the country. The Chinese 

not slow In learning English, but like 
everyone else, they are handicapped by 
the arbitrary difficulties of English ortho
graphy and grammar. In spite of the many 
obstacles that beset the learner,. English 
is now regarded as the commercial lan
guage of the Orient. In all the treaty ports 
and Important centres of the East It holds 
a place In the school and the counting- 
house which no other language can claim. 
It Is spoken in the streets of Shanghai, It 
is taught In the schools of Yokohama, and 
It has obtained such a vogue that mer
chants of all other nations resident In the 
East make use of lt In their business ami 
In their families. If there Is to be an ln-

the K
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wear,
French neck, pearl buttons, ribbed 
and cuffs, very fine quality and finish, 
all «lzcs, 34 to 44-lnch chest 1 Ojj
measure, each....................................... 1

Itn-

StowmX” 6,«ei23 Young 5t
Summer Home Needs breath of war between 

France—ctr any other 
million greathearted Americans would be 
ready to assist the enemy.

It did not seem to strike my Informants 
that here was a war In which England wae 
engaged, and of these eighteen millions 
only sixty—or. In round numbers, a hun
dred—Americans. drawn from the lowest 
quarters of Chicago, were ready to carry 
out the grandiloquent threat. And even 
these had not the manline-ss to go straight 
nnd fight for the Boers, but must needs tie 
Red Crosses on their arms and pretend 
they were nurses. Having some knowledge 
of America, nnd of Chicago in particular, 
I distinctly declined to admit that these 
hulking fellows were In any way repre
sentative of American opinion. As for their 
Intentions, I should be sorry to Inculpate 
the organization under whose color» they 
traveled. Six of them were bona-fide doc-

If the clause as draftedWe never tire of beautifying our 
. homes. An easy chair, a cute table, 
r a pretty drape, a rich carpet or a 
< bright picture all go to make home 
]) more attractive and inviting. We can 
J supply all these in endless variety, and will be 
► pleased at any time to furnish estimates and 

ideas on home furnishing. Have you 
r^- suite of Furnished Rooms! It will

visit by giving you new, original and up-to-date 
ideas of interior decorations, color combina
tions and room requisites.

Cots, Chairs, Refrigerators
Folding Camp Cots, hardwood top, with 

heavy duck top, 6 feet tong,

y — For theCannas “»
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union of all the English-speaking 
ot the continent hy the tree consent

PHONE 191.ultimate \

° Thntin|sapari'of the Republican partyUi 
declared policy. It Is part of the Repxih- 

tcrnational language lt will be English, llcan party’s mission. It must■ e \ e
1 ...” cinn of onv party aiming to dominate theIt Is for these reasons, particularly, the ”, Republic.

Chinese Minister suggests that the English How or when lt will come about, by what 
language should be improved so as to agency lt will be achieved, the order o* 
facilitate the learning ot It by thoae who events ^»|”gh “ thle^tin-

are not English born. Wu Ting Fang of- ent< can no m0re be foretold by limited 
fers some sensible advice on the reforma human prescience than the exact process of 

tt Rnain’s withdrawal from this hemispheretlon ot our language. He says: eouM îav. been foretold four years ago.
But the hope and the expectation and the 

remain unaltered except by added

seen our 
repay a

reason.
Interruptions, Sir Charles singled out one 
gentleman, and recommended him to look 
after the securing of places for his rela
tives and friends.

Pil ifleu— If
WHEN...Promotinff » Good Cause.

The Toronto City Mission 1# promoting 
summer pleasure outings for the poor, par
ticularly sickly mothers and the aged and 
Infirm.

Hot Cross-Firing.
At 1 o'clock Mr. McMullen moved that 

the committee sit till 2, and waa promptly 
ruled out of order.

Sir Charles hoped that In time and by 
attention Mr. McMullen would have learn
ed something of the rules of order.

Mr. McMullen grinned a sickly grin and 
rolled uneasily on his sent at till» home 
thrust, whilst the gubernatorial dignity 
which had clothed him earlier In the day 
took its flight. _

In conclusion, Sir Charles moved that 
the amendment drafted by Mr. Blair nnd i Mr. Campbell's motion be printed for con
sideration, and the bill be taken first at 
the next meeting.

Mr. Edwards moved the adjournment. 
The bill was made first order for Friday.

'

Sash Curtain Net.
New Renaissance Sash Net, 27 to 30 

Inches wide. Ivory color only, panel ef
fects, In exclusive designs confined to 
us, very handsome patterns, per * fin
yard, 32.30...........................................T.VV

New Brussels Sash Net, 30 Inches wide, 
white, frilled on both aides, very effect, 

dainty,

Infirm. They have Issued a circular call
ing the attention of well-to-do citizens to 
a praiseworthy work. Last year nearly 
100 helpless people were given a one or 
two-weeks holiday, with good hoard and 
kind care and attention, on farms a little 

As the amount re-
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.75 tors, and at least half the rest were honest 
bearers; but the rest made nq.secret what
ever of their real object, which was to 
get to Pretoria, tear off their Red Cross 
badges, and shoulder a Mauser-^for £30, 
or £40 a month.

Dishonest Ambulance Men.
Here, at least, is a genuine case in whlcn 

the Red Cross, the symbol of the noblest 
humanity, has been used ns a clonk for 
Illicit purposes, and the Irish-Amerlcnns 
have to bear the blame for the cowardly 
trick. Nor Is lt the first time that there 
has been a similar abuse, for the Transvaal 
has already many foreigners who have 
got Into the country by a similar subter
fuge. That these men bear the name of 
Americans Is a mere Incident, but It is 
only right that the tme Americans, who. 
tber pro-Boer in their sympathies or not, 
should speetdily disown these dishonest, 
nurses.

The total absence of any bathing facul
ties did not seem to Interfere with the 
happiness of the nmbulnnee men, who bad 
stood it for more than 40 days; or of the 
officers, who were on board for exactly 
four months each trip.

The passengers were such as cared little 
about cleanliness as long as they were al
lowed to smoke their cigars on the top of 
a bale of hay and get drunk at their 
leisure. Fortunately, the ship’s supply or 
liquor ran very low before xve passed Dur
ban, and the noble band of liberators hail 
to reserve theflr energies for the lost night 
on board, when they mostly got gloriously 
intoxicated, and actually 
themselves as to sing “The Red, White 
and Blue,” along with the “Marselllaiso/* 
under the impression that they were still 
insulting the British.

The Immunity of Inebriate*.
On that evening most of the officers fol

lowed suit, with the result that the Cara- 
vellns ran hard aground on Inyack Island.

Fortunately we were on a sandy bottom, 
and escaped with a slight jar and a sleep- 
less night—sleepless not because there was 
any danger of sinking, but because the cap
tain spent the hours of the morning from 
1 till 4, abusing the engineers in the most 
vigorous language—tho what the engineers 
had to do with such an accident on a bril
liant moonlit night lt was difficult to see. 
Thanks to the kindly Providence which 
takes care of the Inebriated, we floated off

suffering from Backache. Rheum- 
atism, Dropsy, or other forme of 
Kidney Disease, and if you have no* 
got relief, and where other remedies 
have failed, you should use

Camp Reds, hardwood frame, folding legs 
and head rest, clotse*y woven, with wire 
top and copper wire edge supports, 
2 ft. 6 In. by 6 ft., at 1 7c
$1.25, $1.50 and.....................................!• I 0

Mattress to fit, $1.25 and .... QQ

,
“A whole language cannot be suddenly 

reformed. Changes must be a matter of purple 
slow growth. But there Is one respect strength: and they must find expression, 
tn which Improvement can be made wlthoot not ieg.s frank nnd precise, In the platform 
doing violence to the Idiom or the construe upon wyCj, william McKinley will be 
tlon. This is In spelling. If n phonetic eiected for his second term as President, 
spelling were to be adopted It would be 

blessing to those of us with whom Eng
lish has not become a habit, and who find 
oureelves continually tripping and stumbl
ing over the xvords which do not sound as 
they appear to the eye, and R would be ; 
worth a little trouble for the people of the 
United States to make the change. Araeri- 

I find, accomplish many results by

beyond Lome Park, 
eelved for this work was but $228. It will 
he seen that the money was carefully ex- 

Rev. Robert Hall, 24 Remard- 
will bé pJeased to receive subscrip-

per yom-.-.^QQandl vc
z.

ELECTINE 
KIDNEY >iS 
BEANS

pended, 
avenue, 
tlons or give Information.

New Brussels Sash Net, 27 to 30 Inches 
wide, white only, with fancy worked 
borders and fancy «roll centres, very 

per yard

Folding Camp Stools, with can
vas top, at........................................

Folding Camp Chairs, extra strongly made, 
perforated seat nnd slat back,
each, at 65c and..............................

Verandah Arm Chairs, Rockers and Set
tees, in vermilion and natural finish, 
cane nnd reed scots and bocks,
each at $1.90 to............................

Refrigerators, 30 different styles and sizes 
to select from, the best known Ameri
can and Canadian makers,at prlQK fifl 
ces ranging from $4.90 to ....Ou.UU

Paints and Brushes.
Pure Prepared Paints, ordinary colors and 

floor paints,14-pint, lie; pints, 22c; quarts, 
35c; gallons, $1.40 each; Shutter Greens 
nnd Vermilion,%-plnts, 18c; pints,
33c; quarts...........................................

.20
.85light and airy, 

35c to ................... RELIEFCruiser Albany Commissioned.
Newcastle-on-Tyne, May 2V.—The United 

States eruiger Albany wae commissioned 
here to-day.

Chinatown auarantined.
San Francisco, May 29.—The Board of 

Health hn* ordered Chinatown quarantin
ed, and Chief of Police BuHIven has posted 
policemen at every point of Ingres* or 
egress to prevent anyone not provided 
with a certificate from entering or leaving 
that district.

\

.70New Swiss Irish Point Sosh Net, white or 
Ivory, 27 to 30 inches wide, single bor
ders, hdavy applique worked borders, 
with scroll centres, per yard, 30c

Lot-d[ Cn 
Feelti

S Ackerman, commercial traveler. Belle
ville. writes: -Some years ago 1 used Dr. 
Thomas' Kdectric Oil tor Inflammatory 
Rheumatism, and three bottles eiTected a 
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
nains. 1 now out on the road nnd ex- 
nosed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled with rheumatism since, 
i, however, keep a bottle ot Dr. Thomas’ 
Ull on hand, and 1 always recommend It 
to others, ns It did

.65 11.00to Calcutta] 
*. ments on] 
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darlty <m 
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Double borders, same style and <2C 
effect, per yard, 50c and............. ....  .Vv

New Panel Sash Net, Irish Point, Imita
tion of Renaissance, white or ivory, 18 
inches wide, heavy applique 
work, per yard 35c, 40c and .

Carpet Squares and Ruga.
Heavy English Brussels Squares, 22-lnch 

interwoven borders, good assortment of 
patterns and colors, size 3x4
yards, each...................

3^x4 yards .. ..
4x4% yards ... .
4x51,4 yards. .. .

They sre the best, ej doses—•$ ** 
Your druggist, or by mail.

cans,
meeting together and discussing questions. 
Why would it not be possible to hold a 
great convention, the object of which 
should be to bring the spelling of thelEng- 
lish language more closely in conformity 
with Its sound?’’

Dodd’s are the only 
medicine that 
will cure Dia
betes.
Bright’s Dis
ease this dis
ease was in
curable until 

Q Dodd’s Kidney Pills 
cured iL Doctors 

V themselves confess 
that without Dodd’s 

Kidney Pills they are 
werless against Dia- 
tes. Dodd's Kidney 

Pills are the first medicine 
that ever cured Diabetes. 
Imitations—box, name and 
pill, are advertised to do so, 
but the medicine that does 
cure

VALUABLE BOOK FREE. THE.50 ElectineMediciieCo.
Like UMITCO

186 ADELAIDE ST. W. • 
TORONTO

so mneb for mo. ed
THE DAVIES JUDGMENT.

The value of the Judiciary Committee
««Bob*” to Dorothy.

Lord Roberts has written the following 
Interesting reply to a letter sent him by a 
little girl at Littlehampton, aged 0, named 
Dorothy Gumming:

‘ Bloemfontein, April 16.
“Dear Dorothy Gumming,—Many thanks 

for your nicely written letter of March 15. 
I hope It will not be long before this war 
Is finished, when I shall look forward to 
return to#my friends in England, and 1 
hope that the brave soldiers who are fight
ing with me now will accompany me. Be
lieve me, yours sincerely, Roberts.”

A Magic Pill—Dyspepsia le a foe with 
whieh uieu are coueiuuuy gruppiiug, but 
cannot exterminate, subdued, and u> all 
appearances vanquished. In one, it makes 
Its appearance in another direction, 
many the digestive apparatus Is as dell 
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific instrnmeut. in which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Vnrmelee s 
Vegetable PH's are recommended as mild 
and sure
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English Tapestry Squares, 18-tnch Inter
woven border, all good patterns, on 
greens, crimsons and browns, ft fifl
3x3 yards, each..................................V'UU

.$ 7.00

Our Favorite Gold Enamel Pndnt, put up i 
In boxes, with brush and liquid for mix- ment been given In a Canadian court tne 
lug; small size, 13c; large OC i
size...............................................................

Furniture Polish, cleans and gives the fur
niture, a beautiful and lasting gloss;
4-oz. bottle, 10c; 8-oz. bottle,

KM»]C
defendants would probably have considered 
they had been wronged because the plain
tiff and thp court were both Canadian. 
We have no such small opinion of the 
Imperial law lords, as it to possanle the 
losers in a suit such as this might have 
of oure. Mr. Davies would doubtless have 
been satisfied, In big exact judgment or 
what 1» fair, if the decision had been 
agalrot him, but having been given witn 
emphasis In hto favor In the home of the 
defendants, the latter have no cause tor 
taking exception or of forming anything 
but proper opinions In the premises. We 
congratulate Mr. Davies on the Judgment, 
but we do not commiserate the man who 
so far mMQuàged him a* to better* that

iso far forgot3x3% yards ..
3x4 yards ............
S'Ax4 yard».....................  0.30
4x4 yards

Rest English Wilton Rags, very fine qual
ity, all new patterns. In a rteh blend
ing ot colors, 27 x 54 Inches, 
each ......................................................

19008.00 1843 ViLmy*in-5
..20

Whitewash Brushes, mixed, 18c, qa
22c. 25c and.............................................. -vU

Chiselled Flat Varnish Brushes, tin-bound, 
pure white bristles, l-inch, 10c; l^rlnch, 
15c; 2-lnch, 23c; 2%-lnch, 28c; a/|
3-ineh...........................................................

Columbia Black Oval Paint, plain, 23c, 
25c, 35o, 55c; bridled, 75c, $1.10, < JO
$1.25 and....................................................l.eTV

4-25
FOB FI GOLD 100116 MIn36x93 Inches, <hch ....$6.25 

American Axmlnster Hearth Rugs, in floral 
nnd medallion centres, In blue, green, 
crlmwoe and brown*, size 2T O OC
by 60 Inches each ........................

36x72 Inches, each ....$3.60

Dr. Hammond-Hall’s Great Book. ‘‘Mother
hood." Library Edition, bound in cloth, beautiful 
half-tone illustration», and filled with interesting 
and instructive reading matter ; things thatevery 
mother should knowTchoiceRecipes and Health 
Hints, Nursery, Hygiene, etc. Tra0e price *1.00. 
Will be sent Free for 10 cents towver costof mail
ing, 25,000 to be given away to further advertise 
and extend Its sale. One copy only to each home, 
and only gratis when sent by mail on conditions 
named. You show this elegant gift to your friends, 
and thus help us advertise it for the future. (26 416)
British Chemists Commuer. Termite. Can.
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scientific opticians.

gyWatches carefully repalrec. 
Skilled workmen.
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|u tacis Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
Dodd’s Kidney Pills are 

fifty cents a box at all 
druggists.

T. EATON All lagar Goes Up.
New York, May 29—All grade» et re

fined sugar were advanced 10c per 100 Iba. 
to-da-
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In the RaceBIRMINGHAM'S BLUFF.

Ottawa Journal : OrganlaeZ- Binning- 
barn's threat to expoee Conaerrallve mle- 
doings In previous elections naturally 
tickles the Liberals Birmingham threat
ens that unless Sir Charles settles his ac
count that he will let the Premier know 
something about the way the Conservatives 
won elections between 1887 and 
Sir Charlee tella him to go ahead, and the 
l iberals look to awe Wert Elgin and Brock- 
ville elections lost sight of in what Blr- 

The present seems

mi Backs Up the. City Commissioner in 
His Action in Dismissing Wil

liam Pearson.

For Public Favor

«- SALAMlli Grand Display 
if ladles’ High-Class 
leady-to-Wear Garments

1800.

IT WILL COST JUST $16,000
minx ham can expoee.
a mort opportune time for the leaders on 
both sides to strike for cleaner politics 
and to unite to get rid of the polltlcul 
barnacles that are a dfag not only on party 
but necessarily on .national progress.

To Alter the Toronto Athletic Club 
Building Into a Proper 

Technical School.in kinds. so that Imperative want- 
reck good* may be filled with perfect 
(action In the smallest space of time. CLEVELANDCeylon Tea Leads all Others The business of the Board of Control 

keeps piling up. The board met yesterday 
morning and will meet again this morning.

Tenders for Street Lighting.
The tenders for «reel lighting close on 

Friday next, and In view of this fact the 
Board of Control yesterday took action up
on the letter of Alexander Keith request
ing that the Kittson lamps be put In com
petition with the present system,

Mr. Keith said the Kittson system was 
one of gasified oil. 
would have two lamps on the pedestals In

Toronto Telegram : Canada generally 
will believe that the Birmingham» of the 
Liberal party are concealing scandals, at 
least is grave se any which can be reveal
ed by the Conservative party’s late Mr. 
Birmingham.

Broekvllle and West Huron have Indicat
ed the nature of the Crimea which can be 
committed In the name of Llberahem.

If Mr. Birmingham can connect promi
nent Conservatives with the perpetration 
of similar crimes, he should be encouraged 
to tell the truth at all hazards 
Conservative worthy of the nam 
dlnn should raise a finger to obstruct the 
free flow of hlr eloquence.

The Globe will find that there le little 
party capital to be made ont of the diIter
ances between Sir Charles Tapper and Mr. 
Robert Birmingham. Canadians. Irrespec
tive of party, know bow to sympathize 
with a man who can read the riot act to 
the worst elements In his owu party. Tula 
national characteristic was Ignored by Wil
frid Laurier, who only escaped at tne 
eleventh hour from his Ill-chosen attitude 
of pay-on and protector to the gang that 
did his party's work -in Wert Huron and 
Broekvllle.

Unties, Jackets, Capes, 
Skirts, Suits and Costumes. Japan Tea drinkers try “UAUDA" Crean Tea._______

CRUISER DID NOT TAKE FIRE, GERMANY HA_SMILUONS OUT.

In addition to single patterns of great 
tiuty and style shown in ell the above, 
«7 show the greatest varieties In stylish 
ret moderately priced Items. A special of
fer In Jackets and Tailor-Made Suits 
[articular attraction just now.

Salesroom: 117 Yonge.

The Ball-Head Spokexla a
The Fatherland Is a Great Money- 

Lender, ae Well as a Great
Money-Maker.

Washington, May 29,-The State Depart- 
from Consul-General

Altho She Was Bombarded by the 
MaSeetle’a Battery-—Woodwork 

Did Not Burn.
looks like a little thing, but it’s an 
important improvement, and its 
great usefulness is in the fact that 
when the spoke is in position it

simple in

and not aOuting Capes and Shawls

black and white effects, and In the

ye or Cana- London, May 29.^-Replylng to a question 
of Saturday’s nival experiment, when the 
British first-class battleship Majestic fired 
upon and sank the coast defense Iron-clad 
Belle Isle, near Portsmouth, la nine min
utes, the First Lord of the Admiralty, Mr. 
George J. Goschen, said that, to their ex
treme surprise, the Belle Isle did not take 
fire altho she was reported to have been 
In flames six minutes after itbe firing com- 
menced. He explained that the i»*ctator. 
being at a distance from the warship, 
were misled by volumes of steam and 
lyddite smoke. Mr. Goschen added that 
there wie a slight smouldering In 
cabin of the Belle Isle, but that otherwise 
the woodwork, altho shattered In every 

not consumed by fire to any

By Tuesday next htment has received
Guenther at Frankfort, some statistics, 
showing the amount of German capital ex
pended In trans-Ooeanlc causes, 
port states:

"Germany Is rapidly rising In importance 
as a money-lender, as well as a money
making nation. It has hundreds of mil
lions in various parts of the glo'be. In 
North Africa, Germany has invested near
ly $3,000,000. In South Africa the German 15 
element lias lost Its Identity as part of 
the empire, Immigrants having taken on 
new cltlsenshlp. Investments In Cape Col
ony are eetlmater at nearly $10,000,000; In 
the Transvaal, $175,000,00-); In East Africa, 
$23,000,000; In Asia, exclusive of Turkey, 
$100,000,000 has been expended. In Mexico 
the figures are $93,200^000; In Central Am
erica, $50,500,000; in toe West Indies, $50,- 
509,000.

“In South America the Investments are 
estimated at $261,800,000; In North Ameri
ca, between $052,000,000 and $975,000,000.
All together Germany has $2,380,000,000 
working for the welfare of its citizens In 
various parts of the world.”

front of the City Hall.
Aid. Spence argued that it was not neces

sary to affect the advertising already out 
by extending the time for receiving tenders. 
Let the tenders come in. 
be opened.

The Mayor: Will we extend the time 
days?

Aid. Bowman : No harm can come of It. 
Mr. Caswell informed the board that it 

had the power to extend the tlmfi which 
fixed by the board’s advertisement. 

The time was extended to June 15.
Was It an Unjust Dismissal f 

WHLlam Pearson complained of unjust 
dismissal by the City Commissioner.

The Mayor said he had consulted the 
Commissioner, and had been Informed-tliat 
Pearson was ’only temporarily holding the 
place of a man who bad been injured.

Pearson denied this véralon of the case, 
and said a man named. Graham had been 
put at the work from which he had been 
taken. This wasMn addition to the man 
Bell yea, who bad been injured, coming 
back.

Mr. Coatsworth admitted that Pearson 
hod been longer in the employ of the city 
than Graham. Graham's retention had 
been requested by Dickson, the engineer. 
The board decided not to Interfere.

Poles on Bernard-Avenue.
Mr. Clements gave a history of the trouble 

over the telephone poles on Bernard-ave, 
He believed a special permit was needed 
for having the 65-foot poles where the Tele
phone Company had placed them, on the 
sidewalk, but could not say whether the 
permit had been granted.

Aid. Sheppard questioned Mr. Clements, 
and told him be had neglected his duty.

Noah Piper and other residents said the 
whole trouble had come from the verbal 
permission-of the Engineer having been giv
en to the company.

Aid. Spence: It seems to me that the 
whole trouble la in the Engineer's Depart
ment.

The Mayor: I don’t think Mr. Clements 
permission is the permission of the cor
poration.

Mr. Clements: I did not give them per
mission to put In 65-foot poles. I gave 
them permission to put the old poles where 
they have put the new 65-foot poles.

Aid. Sheppard: I move that the matter 
be referred to the Solicitor and Engineer.

Mr. Caswell suggested that the company 
might resort to the still more objection
able remedy of cutting off the 65-foot pole*.

Aid. Sheppard believed that no court 
would solve the matter in that way.

The Mayor: We wlH fight this ^nee.
How Much le It Worth T 

D. M. Defoe asked the board to consider 
the question of remuneration allowed to the 
Court of Revision. It waa utterly impos
sible for any man to do the work comini ; 
up there and conduct any other buslnesh 
successfully. He could not renew hi» prac
tice of the law and attend to*the work 
calling him constantly to the Court of lie- 

He submitted a statement of the

Scottish Clan and family Tartans, The re- cannot puli'out—and so 
its construction that when necessary to remove it all 
that is necessary is to loosen the spoke at the rim 
end and move it to a right angle position—this of 
this one and all the other improvements and features 
which have made and hold the Cleveland the favor
ite that it is—write for catalogue—agents every
where—Your old wheel in part pay for a new one.

Chairs-Tablesparticularly worth mention being our

"Kelvin” Cape, 
"Strathcona” Wrap, 
“New Inverness” Cape.

They need not

for Hire.
Stylish Millinery.

QUOBritish French and American Models, for 
SSacc, promenade, traveling, walking or 
quirting styles. Young Girls, and ChUd- 
fjn's Headwear given prominence.

White Lawn Shirt Waists

If you want chairs and 
tables for your card 
parties, musicales, etc 
Telephone 3444.

was
Broekvllle Times : The people of Canada 

of all classes and beliefs arc seriously men
aced by the spread of electoral corruption 
and the sooner they realise this and deter
mine to stamp opt the evil the better for 
Canada and Canadians. Both political par
ties must unite In this good work, and tv» 
believe that there are enough honest men 

at all events—In the ranks to smash

direction, was
^^The6 experiment was Instituted e?pec'aJ^
iL-^rnra^sT/^d^Vj 
Spanish ships destroyed by the Americans 
bad burned. ___

•I
Canada Cycle 8c Motor Co„ Limited, Toronto, Canada.And Shirt Waists of muslins, dimities, per- 

cambrics* organdies.
Black and Colored Silk Shirt Waists, BICYCLESThe Schomberg Furniture Co.,fancy Silk Underskirts, 

fancy Neckwear.

—now,
the "machine." ■ \

For some time past there have been tne 
most shameful revelations of criminal, sys
tematized electoral corruption on an np 
palling scale. Seats In Parliament have 
been stolen by on organized gang of crim
inals who manipulated the ballots and bol- 

Tbl* Is now

REDMONDITES NOT READY. 661 and 668 Yonge-street. »

- The latest In Chiffon Bows, Ties Jabots, 
Collarettes, Lace Fronts. Handkerchief Collaret ^ ^ Lace Mantilla Scarvei

Brought on Now 
Will Be.

If Elections Are
the Nnttonnltats

Short of Fonda.
London, May 29.-Mr. John Redmond, 

of the United Irish Parliamen
tary party, just previous to starting for 
Dublin to-day, In order to arrange for the 

National Convention, which 1» to 
June 11), said to a reporter

' RHONE 2444. <>

IN CASE OF BURNS, j«carve*, 
and Fichu*. What to Do Before the Doctor Ha» 

Time to Arrive.
Many live» are loot every year thru ignor

ance of what to do for perrons who ore 
Severely burned. A «little knowledge or 
what to do before tne doctor come» will 
prevent much needless Buffering and often 
Bave lives. The Information In this article 
Is given by Dr. Edward N. Leavy, a New 
.York eurgeon, who has made many hurried 
calls to tires to render aid to the lnjur-

lot-boxes In the Grit interests, 
generally admitted In Canada, so strong is 
the mass of detailed evidence accuraitiat- 

Zenlous partisans attempt to defend 
or excuse the crimes, bn* the people are 
Incensed at this outrage upon their liber
ties and will protest vigorously against it 
at the polls when the opportunity offers.

Mr. Birmingham, a whilom Conservative 
organiser, has just caused a mild sensation 
by threatening Blr Charles Tapper-And the 
Conservative party with certain exposures 
unless gome claims of bis are satisfied. Hlr 
Charles has very properly told Birmingham 
to go ahead and ted! what he choose*, and 
we think that the Conservatives will sup- 

If there has

Hosiery, Gloves, Umbrellas, 
Parasols, Corsets, Cambric 
Underwear, Lace Trimmed 
and Unen Lawn Handkerchiefs,

White
Curtains

j(dy^|"f,ana{]a's fireatest Carpel it Ctrtalo Bouse.” | Kdychairman
«>ed.

Irish
take pdttce on 
of the Associated Press:

PaLm^^^ Z
funds Is liable to lose them several seats.

Hr Redmond .aid he hoped American 
aid would be forthcoming to assist the 
Natbonaillst candidates. ____

Clearing Lines in 
Fine Lace Curtains.

made sweetly clean and 
fluffy.

All In a perfectly-assorted stock, marked 
at popular prices. ed.
Mail Orders “Many time» a perron’s clothing 1» ignite ! 

from flames of a gas stove or carelessly 
dropped mo tehee. In such case» the perron 
1» usually a woman ; not that women are 
more careless than men, but their flowing 
house gowns are more easily Ignited. The 
majority of women, when they find their 
clothing In flame», wlU start to run away 
from the danger.

“Such a procedure Is quite likely to prove 
fatal. If the person Is alone a quilt, rug 
br portiere or any large wrap should be 
thrown about the body. Then, by lying 
upon the floor and rolling over tne flames 
can be quickly smothered. If some one is 
near at hand to give assistance, so mnen 
the better. In any case the first thing to 
do 1» to see that every spark of fire is ex
tinguished. That duty performed^ the cloth
ing should be removed from the imrned por
tions of the body. There are many lotions 
that will relieve the pain. The one main 
point that should be kept in mind, how- 
evër, Is to keep the air from the burns.

“Nothing Is better then flour to protect 
the burned surface from the air. Make lib
eral use of the flour and cover every part 
of the body that the fire has reached. 
When this Is done cover the patient with, 

protect him from all draughts, and

BlankfetsAre given particular an<U prompt attention. 
Samples and estimates sent on request.

The attraction of special values is common to the 
store in all departments. On the curtain and drapery 
floor we are miking a specialty for a few days of some 
fine lines in lace curtains, marked much below the 
regular values.

—Cream Swiss Curtains, plain centre and point Renaissance 
border, regular price per pair 13.60, for quick selling $2.66.

—Cream Swiss Curtains, plain centres and point Renaissance 
border, regular price per pair 64.00, for quick selling $8.26.

—Cream Swiss Curtains, plain centres and point Renaissance 
border, regular price per pair $4'60, for quick selling $8.60.

—Ecru Irish Point Lace Curtains, regular price per pair $3.60, 
for quick selling $2.60.

—Irish Point Lace Curtains, in cream, with dainty border If
1 wide, regular price per pair Qy^for quick selling $6.00,
—Swiss Curtains, cream, in Marie Antoinette deeign, regular 

price per pair $6.00, for quick $4. OO. ,

Many shoppers will be interested in the news that 
we have opened this week a magnificent rangé of 

■ point Arab and point Renaissance curtains, ranging in 
price from $6.50 to $75.00.

properly and thoroughly 
washed. We have special 
appliances for treating 
these goods by the latest 
scientific methods.

Standard Star 
Laundry Co.,

.... Limited,
302, 304 AND 306 CHURCH STREET.

port Sir Charles heartily, 
been corruption In the Conservative ranks 
it should be exposed and the criminals 
punished. The Conservatives do not ap
prove of corruption. They wish to win 

they wish to win fairly, and we think 
that that Is the sentiment of the over
whelming majority of Canadian», be they 
Grit or Conservative. We all desire clean 
elections, If not absolutely devoid of lnlln- 
enee at least free from the taint of tne 
machine, with Its theft, forgery and per
jury.

JOHN CATTO & SON
King Street—Opposite the Poatofllce.

POLICE COURT RECORD.

The five suppoeed race track touts, who 
arrested at the Woodbine on Monday,were

appeared In the Police Court yesterday and 
which to leave

bur

given 24 hours in10 (were
town.

Rachel Williams, the 
with concealing the birth of her child, was 
again remanded for a week. She Is «III 
too 1U to appear.

John

1colored girl charged \

Prof. Roy of Dudley Observatory Se
cured AccuVate Views Under 

Perfect Conditions.

36
IIf Mr. BirminghamBroekvllle Times : 

or any other sore-head baa any revets- 
tlona or disclosures to make concerning the 
Conservatives let them divulge all they 
know. It la to be hoped that no Conserva
tive or Conservative newspaper will stoop 
to the depth of apologising for or defending 
election rascality aa the Grit organs have 
done. Let us know all about It. Crooked 
work never paid .vet and never will. « 
the Conservatives cannot win bons-tly far 
better for them to lose. They wlU win 
In the end.

McDouall and Isaac Green down 
charged with committing an aggra- 

Watter McAdam, andwere
ivated assault on

remanded tUl Friday.
man withwere

John O’Connor, a 
was charged
Mrs. O'Connor dlA.jwl,.appear

"ror^belng disorderly and breaking a 
number of of glas.Jn _a_ house on
Teroulay-street 
and costs or 

Mrs. Ellen 
lng a stove 
ding, a blind woman, 
demanded till 
to give up the stove,

John Dingmsn 
on was rema

crutches, 
with wounding his mother.

and her son
SPORT BROKE THE DOOR.

U, S- GOVERNMENT EXPEDITION Fell From the 
Train an* mw«ered Ita Hlg- 

A Man Waa Killed.
Allentown, I’a., May 29—Whlle Bostoek’a 

Circus was en route to Newark, N.J., to
day, from Wilkes-Barre, over the Lehigh 
Railroad Spotrt, a 40-jragr-old elephant, 
broke open the car door between Cojday 
and Holtendeuqua, and fell from the train.

The train was stopped, and It was found 
the animal had fractured Its hip. It wue 
lifted to the car by the aid of n crane. Dur
ing this work the Buffalo express came 
along, and In passing broke off a car door 
on the circus train. The door fell on 
Eugene Victory of Brooklyn a clrcu» em
ploye, crushing hi» leg so badly that It bad 
to be amputated.

Clrene Elephant

'

Had Successful Operations anil 
Everythin» Went According 

to Program.

peter Dogger wae fined *3

Chilton was accused of «teat- 
belonging to Mrs. «arab KedJ

______ The defendant war
Friday to give her a dliance

wraps,
when the doctor comes he will dress, tne 
burns. Almost any kind of oil Is excellent, 
except, ot course, kerosene and similar oils.

best oil that can be applied IsIt I» hard to sayToronto Telegram : 
whether Hon. John Cost I can tea Roman 
Catholic. Robert Birmingham or Mr. Robert 
Birmingham 1» a Protestant John Covtlgan.

No eye witness of the fight over the 
Remedial Mil at Ottawa ran deny that 
Mr. Coetlgan and Mr. Birmingham were the 

offensive types of party tyrant de-

The very
linseed. This oil, mixed with lime water, 
Xorms carron oil, nn old remedy for burns 
which has been In use for two hundred 
years. Immediately upon application far- 
von oil foirrox a false skin or Him over the 
burred surface, which effectually prevents 
the air from reaching the Injured parts. 
Collodion Is also an excellent lotion to ap
ply to burns. This preparation is antisep
tic and also a disinfectant, it keeps the 
burns absolutely clean, free from air, d-irt 

microbes.

vision.
number of appeals taken to the County 
Judge, Showing a steady decrease in six 

This meant a grent

Albany, N.Y. May 29,-lu a cipher tele 
Vam sent to Prof. Boss, In charge of the 
Dudley Observatory, Prof. Arthur J. Roy, 

wbowas stationed at
who is wanted In Bright-

«.'Si

years from 162 to 71. 
saving to the ratepayers. He had been ask
ed by the Court of Revision to make this 
application.

The Mayor suggested that Aid. Sheppard 
and himself be a committee, with Architect 
Lennox, to consider the Injury to the tower 
elevator by frost, and deal with the con
tractors, Leech & Turnbull, Hamilton.

The secretary said be had notified Mr. 
Lennox to be present, and that the notifi
cation had been specially delivered at his 

Mr. Lennox, however, was not

hi» first assistant,
Mount, N.C., reported that be ole John Kay, Son & CoLimitedRocky

served the total eclipse under perfect con- 
He secured accurate

C.P.R-Charles Daveo were 
or 10 dey».

John J.
will appear again to-day. .

Abraham Maloney waa fined 62 and costs to? wtwktog a horse which suffered from 
a sore back.

veïoped by that controversy.
Every Conservative who hod a principle 

which he prized above his allegiance to 
the Government was cursed out of the 
party with bell, book end candle.

John Costlgan and Robert Birmingham 
were the chief sword bearers. They were 
the apostles of party loyalty and In a few 
short months Canadian Liberalism opened 

doors to Mr. Costlgan while there ore 
signs that Mr. Birmingham ts now reach- 

. lng for the latch string.

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.dltlons of weather, 
observations of the contact, 
inked eye sketch of the corona, which ex
ceeded about a degree, or nearly 2,000,000 
miles, from the sun, byt he allowed only 

sefconds for this work, devoting near
ly all his time to the telescopic, view. Prof. 
Hoy's telescopic observations of the corona 
were very successful. He saw an extreme
ly Interesting appearance in the southwest
ern part of the corona, and made a very 
cireful study, with measurements,,foe use 
In his final report.

bàyle. charged with burglary,
He made a

SIR ROBERT PETEL COMMITTED. "•1find
“Not long ago in one of the city hospitals 

.Silver foil was used as a covering* for 
burns. Of course the foil served it» pur
pose very well, but in most housëholds 
•nch an article Is seldom found. And even 
if the foil Is obtainable, It Is rather dim- 
cult to properly apply It.

“Paraffine or wax candles can be melted 
and poured over the burns. This quickly 
hardens and forms a coating thru which 
the air cannot penetrate. This treatment 
nlsn relieves the pnln. ("are should be taken 
that when melted and ready to pour on the 
injured parts It Is not too hot. une argu
ment against the use of paraffine Is that it 
is removed with difficulty.

"AU these remedies are merely prelimi
nary precautions taken before the arrival 
of the doctor. In cases where the burns 
hre extensive I should advise the applica
tion of flour or linseed oil. Keep the lnV»r- 
ed person as quiet as possible and out of 
the air, and send for the doctor at once. 
Where the burns are slight and the doc
tor’s services are not required the carron 
oil or collodion will prove excellent re(ne- 
-dlcs. It would be n wise precaution to 
have a bottle of either lotion at hand 
Where a patient Is suffering from inhala
tion of smoke heated milk will eld in re
viving him."

English Aristocrat Must Stand Trial 
for Libel—Brother-In-Law 

the Complainant.
London, May 29.-AI the Marlborough- 

street Police Court tcjrftay Blr Robert Pee! 
»«» committed for trial at the Old Bailey 
on the charge of Libelling Mr. Daniel Von 
Der Heydt, one of the trustees of the Peel 
estates, and a brother-in-law of Sir lio-
U<The libel Is contained In letters describing 
Mr. Von Der Heydt as a scoundrel, black- 

The defence urged that

The Very Best COALIs Alice Martin t residence, 
present.

Aid. Spence: 
done us the courtesy of sending us an ex- 

The committee

Where _
The local police bare been requested by 

«#__ Rf a Roberts of 4 Dodge-street, 
I tverpool England, to locate Miss Alice 
Mortto Who teft Liverpool for Toronto on 

11, 1808. Miss Martin 1» believed to

a few
The architect might have

planatlon of his absence, 
was appointed.Montreal Witness: Accordingly, be (Mr.

SSrtS&sr .STMSS
of Investigating the election campaigns 
of 1882 and 1887, but, apparently, hinting 

better rewarded by

ANDMay
be in a convent. 38It Will Coat 61B.OOO.

Architect Wlckson reported that the cost

would be well under $16.000, exclusive of 
seating and other movable furniture.

The Mayor thought the manual laid t 
down that this business could not be dealt 
with at a special meeting.

The School Board Office».
James L. Hughes suggested that the archi

tect be permitted to advertise for tenders 
for fitting up the Public Sdhool Board of
fices In advance of submitting the bylaw 
to the people. He was told that the Coun
cil had moved In before there was a lock 
on the Mayor's door, and If the Schoo. 
Board officials were not too proud they 
could move in their old furniture, and wait 

• for things to take their natural course.
Aid Denison was appointed to toe Board 

of the School of Art and Design.
The Mayor: He won’t write so many let

ters then.

WOODHis Excellency Pleased.
The following garrison 0"1*r , 

sent out by Col. Peters, D.O.L., to the 
commanding offlfrera In the city :•Tam directed by His Excellency the 
Governor-Genera! to express to all con- 
cerntTbl» entire satisfaction with the ex- 
“iTt arrangements made for the celohro-
Sou ôf HTr Majesty’s Birthday at Toronto 
and hi* appreciation of the very smart 
appearance of the troops In parade.

The Government Expedition.
Baroesvllle, Ga„ May 29.-lteganllng the 

work of the Government expedition during 
the sun's eclipse. Prof. 8. J. Brown, astro
nomical director of the Naval Observatory 
at Washington, to-day gave out a statement, 
Id which he says:

“AM of the preparations were ready for 
the eclipse at the time of Its occurrence, 
and the program of the observers was car 
ried out in accordance with the carefully 
prepared plans. The visual work of the 
corona consisted of naked eye and telesco
pic drawings, which were In sulwtantlai 
agreement as to the principal features of 
the corona.

»
L§that In case be was 

the Conservatives for his election eam- 
his views aa to the

mailer and thief, 
proceedings were now pending In chancery 
relative to alleged breaches of trust under 
the Peel settlements, and that present pro
ceedings ought to be suspended ad Interim. 
But the magistrate committed the Baronet 
for trial, accepting hi» own recognizances 
for his appearance.

palgn services, necessity of the Investigation might under- 
Sir Charles Tapper, within

offices:rionsi^as^they wro(e Mr Birmingham to 
take whatever course he considered right. 
Then a Conservative Journal, The Toronto 
World, coimnendably published the facts 
in regard to this curious communication 
of Mr. Birmingham. It argues at least 
some honesty and honor in the politico 

them defying poMtic.il 
to be playing the part 

The organizers and man

ie]
S 20 Klag Street West.

416 Yonge Street.
79# Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market St.

aE
DEATH OF REV. JOSEPH EDGE.

Popular Methodist Preacher Passed 
Array In London.

I/ondon Ont., May 26.—Rev. Joseph Edge, 
pastor of Welllngton-street Methodist 
Chi rch and President of the London Con
ference, died at 2 o’clock this morning. 
Deceased bad been confined to bed about 
three weeks, but had been unwell since 
last fall. Rev. Joseph Edge was born at 
Olenelg, County of Grey, 48 year» ago. 
He was ordained In Brampton In 1881. His 
pastorates since have included Paisley, 
Clinton, Acton, Goderich and LondWn. In 
1882 he married Ml*» F.llzabetb Taylor of 
Owen Sound, who, with three children, 
survives him.

678 Queen Street West.
1352 Qaeen Street West.
202 Wellesley Street.
.TOO Queen Street East,
416 Spndlnn A venae.
Esplanade St., near Berkeley Street. 13 Telephone».

o p«*roleomaTgnrtnc nml like imita 
succeeded today in having 
favorably reported from tne

Bsthuwt Street, nearly opp. Profit, 
1181 Yonge St., fit C. P, R. Crossing. 
Pape Avenue, at G. T. R. Crossing.

findparties to 
•agents who seem 
of blackmailers.
ngers of the Liberal party bad no connec
tion with Pritchett, according to his oun 
tale tho he claimed a bare speaking ac- 
qvaintancc with some of them who deny 
all knowledge of him. It is to be hoped 
that the real leaders of the Conservative 
parti* bad as little to do with anything 
culpable, which the election organizer and 
manager of their party now Insinuates 
or hint, at. We trust that there Is no 
troth In the despatches to-day to the effect 

now being made to Induce 
There should

live tax on 
tion butters,
Housrcommtttce on Agriculture, 
vote was 10 to 7.

A Good Representation.
"A remarkably good one for Its careful 

representation of the details of the corona 
was made with chalk on dark blue paper 
by Prof. Otis Ashmore of Savannah, who 
was a member of the Government expedi
tion. Prof. Ilort of the University of 
Maine, and Dr. See, who combined telesco
pic and visual drawings, each 'agreed In 
essential features with the other. The 
other observations of the shadow bands 
were successful, altho this phenomenon 
was not as pronounced as has been record
ed at former eclipses.

The Shadow Bands.
“The shadow bands seemed to bo not 

w*ell pronounced parallel bands of shadow 
and brightness, but appeared to be more 
like the reflection of rippled water pro
jected upon a screen. Prof. Updegraff and 
Prof. Eastmen made sueeepsfu! drawings 
of the finer details of the inner corona of 
the equatorial regions. All of this work 
shows the corona to have been remarkably 
similar to tho*e of 1878 and 188b, both of 
which years were of minimum sun spots.’’

™ ELIAS ROGERScoA Benefit for Mr». McIntyre.
Dr. E. Herbert Adams wrote that the 

date Peter McIntyre was a public bene
factor, and the city should do something 
for ht» family. In the meantime the use 
of the Pavilion should be granted for the 
purposes of a concert to assist the widow. 
The board granted the Pavilion at once. .

Aid. Rpence called ettentlon to the fact 
that the scrub women, who clean the 
floors every evening, ore to be seen drag
ging their pails and brushes up the stairs 
while the elevator Is running up and down 
all the time. There mnst he some explana
tion why this work Is unnecessarily Im
posed on the women.

The board thought it was altogether 
wrong.

Cambridge Will Honor Mr. Choate.
.London, May 28.—The University of Cam

bridge will confer honorary degrees on June 
12 on Mr. Joseph H. Choate, the United 
States Ambassador: Professor White of 
Harvard and Professor 8. P. Langley, the 
astronomer of Washington.

g.S Vancouver.
The favorite passenger steamer Vaneon-

at 0 a m There are still a few berths 
vacant In the second cabin and ateerage 
and may be secured by applying to the 
Toronto agent. A. F. Webster, corner King 
and Yongc-strcets.

*0

THE RUBENS VEST ^|es an(| PorterForgrer Sentenced.
New York, May 20.—Julius Srtiroeter was 

to-day sentenced to 12 year* and 0 months 
in Sing Sing for passing forgea bonds of 
the State of Virginia on the banking house 
of La den burg, ThaJmnnn & Co.

*.that “effort s are 
Birmingham to keep silent.

for pursuing such a course.
Lamb and the "IVolve»»

Aid. Lamb has notified the Game War- 
den’s Department tnat he will pay the *10 
bounty on each of the four wolves cap- 
tured down east the other day, providing 
thev are In good condition. The wolves 
will be transferred to Aid. Lamb’» zoo 
In Rlverdale Park, and thus will be wit
nessed the spectacle of the Lamb and the 
wolves dwelling together In amity, with
out attempting to fleece each other.

be no reaieon Baby Carriages Wanted,
The Children’s Aid Society are In need 

of one or two baby carriages or go-carts, 
and would be greatly obliged to any friend, 
having such to spare. If It were forward
ed to the Shelter. 135 Adelaide East. Or 
on telephoning 1357 a messenger would be 
sent to any city address given.

Fell 70 Feet and Died.
Ottawa May 2».-Mlcbael Lambert, an 

employe of the Dominion Bridge company, 
who is engaged on the Inter-pvovtnei.il 
bridge, fell a distance of 70 feet from one 
of the piers to n scow and was killed. Lam
bert came from Perth.

Funeral of Miss Annie Pearcy.
present yesterdayMany friends were

Afternoon at the funeral of the late Mise 
Annie Pearcy, which took place from the 

of her brother-in-law, Mr. AMll- 
Oak-street,

The services at the 
by Rev. A. B. 

Methodist

i [in illFarmer Fell Dead.
St. Thomas, Ont., May 29.—Joelstt Lone, 

farmer of Union, one of the most respect
ed residents of this district, fell dead 
while doing chores In Ms barn this morn
ing. Deceased was a native of Burford.

residence 
lam Patterson, 211 
James’ Cemetery.

to St.

COMPANY
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are the Hnest le the market. They are 
mads from the flteet maltaa* keya. a*i
are the genuine extract

conducted
Gerrard-street

Two roans People Killed.
Peoria, HI., May 20.—A pile of bridge tim

bers on which Wesley Smith, aged 18, Jes
sie Skaggs, aged 16, an<* Mabel Claneer, 
aged 18, were standing, collapsed at Mack
inaw Falls. 18 miles below the city yes
terday afternoon. Instantly killing Smith 
and Mle Skaggs. Miss Clauser was severe
ly injured. They were attending the pic
nic of the Pekin High School.

Woods Motor Vehicle Co.
Albany. N.Y., May 2fl.-The Woods Motor 

Vehicle Company of Buffalo was incorpor
ated with the Secretary of State to-day. 
Its capital stock amounts to *300,000. The 
directorate, beside* being composed of Buf
falo and New Y'ock capitalists. Includes 
the names of Delaney Ranklne. Niagara 
Fall», and Frederick Nicholls of Toronto, 
Ont.

house were 
Chambers of 
Church, and were of an Impressive nature. 
The casket was borne by Messrs. John 
McPherson. William Howard, Frank Har
ris Joseph Lang, Harry Sheath of the 
Freyslng Cork Works, and Alfred Ireland. 
Numerous floral offerings covered the -as-

MTCNTCD.
The Rubens Vogt is the BEST 

undershirt ever devised for
reqmred.1* No pulling’ over the head to 
worry small children. Ito use is recom
mended by the moet eminent physicians 
for its efficient protection of lungs and 
abdomen. For sale by all leading Dry 
6oode stores.

At Matthew*» Art Gallery.
The exhibition of Dutch wajer-colors by 

Mr George Charignand, O.8.A., Is attract
ing a good deal of favorable comments. His 
wZrk though broad and rigorous Is never 

It represents nature In grey, low 
His Nos. sixteen (16) and two 

favorites; the windmills are nil 
Quite

Hon. John L. Spring Dead.
Lebanon, N.H., May 29.—Hon. John L. 

Spring, n prominent lawyer 
a member of the New Hampshire Legis
lature, died here to-day, oged 70 years.

RELIEF FOR FAMINE SUFFERERS.
and formerly

The White Label BrandLord Cureon Remarked onthe Good 
Feelln* Displayed by Germany 

In the Matter.
Calcutta, May 29.—The Englishman com

ments on Mr. Louis Klopsch’s visit, and
6ays ;

‘‘L>rd Cnrzon recently paid Emperor 
William’s famine gift, n sign of the soll- 
Jjsnty çft the Anglo-Saxon and German 

Mr. Ktopsch comes with his hands 
of grain and bin pockets full of 

*jior the purpose of saving our fellow-eiti- 
*ens from starvation. Mr. Bryce said a 
oozen years ago that the Americans were 
the most philanthropic people In the world. 
b«*t Mr. Klopseb's visit and the work he 
na* done, and is doing, remain convincing 
proof thereof."

coarse; 
harmonies.
(2) are Mdifferent, quaint and picturesque, 
a few pictures have been purchased.

ket. 16 A.SPECIALTY
To bo had of all Flret-Ctaea 

Dealers

'Je/e/zy
W/oé

Keep Off the Devil Strip
Nearly every afternoon a

summoned to appear before
of biscore

EPPS’S COCOAevellsts are Magistrale Frankland for riding on the 
devil atrip. The penalty for this offence 
Is *5 and costs, or 30 days.

Safe Lock"THEmoney
a how

IT WORKS..
Shingle COMFORTIN* 

Distinguished everywhere for 
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 
Quality, and highly Nutritive 
Propartie:- Specially grateful 
and comforting to the nervous 
end dyspeptic. Sold only in 
l-lb. tine, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS & Co., Limited, Homoeo
pathic Chemists, London, Eng.

«HATEFULThe Demon Dyspepsia—in olden times it 
. popular belief tnat demon» moved 

Invisibly through the ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble tnem. At 
the nreseut day the demon, dyspepsia, is 
nt large in the same way, seeking nablta- 
tlon ln those who bjr careiese or unwise Î ring invite him. Amh once be enters a 

it Is difficult to dislodge mm. 
finds himself so disposed should 

îrnow that a valiant friend to do nattie 
for him with the unseen foe Is 1’armeiee s 
Vegetable Pills, which are ever ready lor 
the trial.

one of the greatest blessings to parents 
Is Mother Grives' Worm 5nd ^'Sira heal»
^’n4L1ir«ud.lT.l,nJU”?heiml2--

Rebel General Captured.
Caracas, Venezuela, Slay 2».—General Jose 

M. Hernandez, the revolutionary leader, 
bas been enptured by Government troops.

The revolution 1» now considered ended.

Catholic Lose—Socialist Gala.
Brussels Mey 29.—The general elections 

bare resulted In a reduction of the Catholic 
majority from 102 to 85. The Socialists 
are the gainers by the change.

After the Truants.
Two policemen are working overtime In 

an attempt to enforce the Truancy Act. 
Several of these cases were on the docket 
at the Police Court yesterday, but all 

adjourned for a week.

for The*.
"Safe lock0 ShingleKindness to Animals.

Recently Sir George White, the gallant 
defender of Ladysmith, accompanied by 
Lady White and his daughter, went to the 
Crystal Palace and presented the prizes 
gained by the school children of London 

the annual essay competition on “The 
Doty of Kindness to Animals” promoted 
by the Royal Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. It was n large* under 
taking, for the awards numbered some 
hundreds and were the best out of 160,000 
**«•7*. Still, with the able assistance of 
his wife and daughter, Sir George accom
plished his task in a style that won the 
enthusiastic appreciation of the vast as
sembly. General White for close upon 
three hours assisted in handing nearly 3000 
Prizes to the battalions of young folk who 
defiled In front of him. and it was to th's 
cf-ncourse of young and old, when the last 
Prize had been given, that be made a grace
ful speech, thanking them for their warm 
Welcome.

HC Neither Wiod or Raw can injure it No 
damp can get et the nail to nut No clips

shingle. Piloted by our new patent process 
—A sample shingle will be sent if you 
would like to see how it works

Metal Shingle & Siding Co. Lautu
Pnstas. «NT.

man
that

The lock runs all round the

diseased blood supra*BREAKFAST

EPPS’S GOGOAedNothing is more humfliating than the evidences of diseased blood. 
Sores, boils, pimples, blackheads, oily skin, red scruf, are all signs that 
the blood is out of order. Celery King cleans out the body and gives 
you pure red blood. Celery King is pleasantly cathartic.

“ I suffered a great deal from pimples and blackheads, they completely 
my face and neck. I had, in addition, trouble with my bowels—sometimes going for 
eight days without a movement. I tried Celery King and four packages made me a 
different man. I am free from facial blemishes now and never felt belter.”

83c. the paekngv. Druggists, or tho Woodward Medicine Co., Limited, 
21,9 Washington Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

A Pleasant Duty. — “When I know 
anything worthy of recommendation, J con
sider It my duty to tell It,” says Rer. Jas. 
Murdock of Hamaburg, Pa. "Dr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder has cured me of Catarrh 
of five years standing. It Is certainly 
magical IB Its effect. Tb# first application 
benefited me In five minute». I won Id not 
be without It In the house." Price 5) 
cen*-

_ . .. King Oscar ta Ill.Big Fire at Fort Worth. „
Fort Worth, Texas. May 29.—Fire has London, May 29.—The King ol Sweden-, 

dc-etrored the buildings occupied by the and Norway, who Intended to start roe 
Na* Hardware Company, Goldstein & Co., Farts Thursday, has be n obliged to post- 
gents’ furnishings, and Edwards Whole- pone hie departure owing to a slight In- 
sal* Bakery Lose estimated at *190,000. disposition. Iti -le said, fhowever, that 
Insurance one-halt. there are no grounds for uncart nee».

were

I/
Clever German Crown Prince.

Berlin. May 20.—Crown Prince Frederick 
William to-day passed with the highest 
honors the officers’ examination. On Wed
nesday he will formally assume a lieuten
ant cv In his regiment, and nu Thursday 
he will participate la the spring parade.

covered
i •

mm.
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ASK FOR

JIMENEZ & LAMOTliE’S

PURE SPANISH BRANDY
Famed for Purity and Excellence.

The learned members of the Royal 
Institute of Public Health of London 
recently reported as tp its high stand
ard and quality.

The Standard Brand.
It baa the Bouquet, Age and 

j Quality.
FOB SALE BY

M1GH1E 6 CO.,
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THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT CO.. LIMITED
('Incorporated Undér the Laws of Ontario.)

MINES AND Mill SMS. A LARGE CONSIGNMENT OF

RADNOR WATERDevelopment Proceeding in the Low
er Levels of the War Eagle 

and Centre Star-

i $1,500,000Retail Department— CAPITAL,
Was ordered by the Medical Department for 

of the CANADIAN CONTINGENT to
In 4,500 Shares of $100 each, 7% Cumulative Preference Stock, and 

10,500 Shares of $100 each, Common Stock.

SALE OF $200,000
T Per Cent. Cumulative Preference Stock. Ranking for an Additional Dividend 

of I Per Cent, on the Conditions Hereinafter Named.
DIRECTORS:

ÎBOM MAKER TO WEAKER—! A Well SpentCOLUMBIA AND GRAND FORKS use
.. TEN »

SOUTH AFRICAHow the Two Tow»» Flfkt-4»ot»- 
tto»» on »*d Seles of Mim- 

lng Ieaeee.

“ Hammer away at the 
$io.oo line," said the man 
in the suit department 
yesterday—“ they're great 
sellers, because they’re big 
money’s worth !”—

The to-order tailor could better 
them at “ twenty ” to “ twenty: 
five”—
Two other groat loaders at 12.00 and 
15.00—tweeds and serges—
Pearl shade featherweight 
fedoras—1.60—
—Nobby new straws—75c up—
Trunks—travelling bags and fine leather 
good» generally—
Your money back If you want It—

26 COLBORNB STREET.TBLBFHONB 888*.
The development of the War Eagle '• 

confined to the 625 and 750 foot levels, 
all work being done by contract, saye The 
Koseland Record.

88
no vi-

On the former level NATIONAL TRUSTon the north vein.drifting I. In progress 
About 150 feet from the end of this drift 

I, being made on ore, and I» np
aboèt 60 f«*t 'In or# of good value; the mil 
width of the raise and possibly more. An- 

ttte • 623-foot
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The

pay ore
of the drift. An upraise Is being made in 
good ore on the same vein directly south 
of the shaft and has reached a height of 
30 feet. On t'|p north vein t drill is being 
made east and the values are at present 
eût out by a dike, tho It is experte? 
to tind a continuation of the ore on the 

One party of contractor» 1»
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other side.
at work In the «topes on this level.

In the main shaft timbering is in pro
gress and sklpwsys are being placed down 

I i to the 875-foot level, anil In a couple oi 
weeks sinking wMI be resumed and work 

i' resumed on this level. rlhe hoist is ex* 
pelted to be In condition to run to-day, and 
iii that caae the small bolete on the zuo- 
fcot level will be dispensed with.

Centre Star.
A tunnel has been driven from the sur- 

face on the Centre Star to connect witn 
the "raises thru'life large ere nbdy, and 
connection was made Saturday. The raises 
referred to -were matte from the 160-foot 
level to the abaft. <>n the 200-foot level 
contractors have been engaged in squar
ing out the large slopes for the reception of 
square sets of timber.

On the 300:foot level a drift Das liecn 
the Centre Star vein for a . dis- 

ot 400 feet east of the shaft, anil is 
West of the
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Authorized to accept and execute 
of the following capacities :

Trustee, executor,
ASSIGNEE. LIQUIDATOR,

AUCTION SALES, Head Office,C.J. TOWNSEND .... $450,000Total Amount of Preference Stock
Retained In Treasury................... . . ^ _
Taken at Par by Directors and others Interested In Company.........

$ 50,000
200,00028 KINO ST. WEST. & CO

ESTATE OF JOHN HANLAN.
of Leasehold Pro- 

Boot», Canoes,

$850,000
ADMINISTRATOR, GUARDIAN, 

GENERAL AGENT.Auction Sale 
perty, Cottages, 
Household Furniture, Etc.

$200,000- Balance...........
MESSRS. OSLER 8 HAMMOND OFFER FOR SALE THE BALANCE, Viz.,Estate» managed. Rents, dividends, coupons and other Income collected on com

mission.We hare received Instructions from the 
administratrix of the estate of the late 
John Hanlan to offer for sale by Public 
Auction,
AT HANLAN’S ISLAND POINT BOAT

HOUSE,
Om Saturday, the 2nd Duy of June, 

At 2.80 p.m..
the cottage known a, “Haieldene," also a 
number of rowboats, nallbosts, canoes, oars, 
dvnamo, arch "and Incandescent lights, life 
preservers. chairs, camping outllts. pool 
tables, Millard tables, writing desk, stoves, 
counters, and a host of other articles use
ful for Iebind residents, campers and oth
ers: and,
AT HANLAN’S BOAT HOUSE AT IS

LAND PARK. (Centre Inland),

$200,000, AT PAR.
tle,Tbe Company acts as Agent tor TRUSTEES, EXECUTORS, GUARDIANS and 
others having eetates to manage or fund* to Invest.

Solicitors specially retained to do all legal work In connection 
with business which they bring to the Company.

Heed Office—Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto.
W. T. WHITE, Manager.

trnatee secun-

rou on 
tance
all In ore of good value.

| shaft on tble level two upraises are being 
i trade on the ore body to connect with the 

level above. On the east end of the mine 
raises nre being made from the 160- 

foot level, near the north side line of the 
ground. .

The timbering of the main shaft Is be
ing extended to the 425-foot level, and 
when this Is completed, sinking will be 
resumed. The new bdlst has been turned 

but Is awaiting the sheave wheels

<

the St. Lawrence Portland Cement Company at Montreal, in the Province of Quebec. .van'.
The assets are to be turned over to the new Company free of all encombrâmes, and comprise the following :

PAQ-TORI ES. The factory of the Rathbun Company at Napanee Mills, with ample factory site and clay lands, and with all buildings
plant, etc., in full running order, having a capacity of 325 barrels of completed cement per day.

The factory of the Beaver Portland Cement Company at Marlbank, controlled by Messrs. James Dobson and Chas. J. Webb of Philadelphia, 
with ail lands, buildings and plant used in connection therewith, having a capacity of at least 500 barrels of completed

two
3Correspondency Invited.

The Great South African War March
“ UP GUARDS AND AT ’EM M

(Wellington’s Words at the Battle of Waterloo.)
This March is a positive “router.” Involuntarily your feet move in accord 

with the music, while it is alike good for bands as well as school marching 
purposes.

It is the new “ Battle Cry March ” of England, and is
this country by storm. Beautifully illustrated with the flags of Great 
Britain and the United States of America.

Regular price 50c. Sent post paid anywhere for 25c,
ADDRESS THE INTERNATIONAL MUSIC CO.,

53 WEST 28TH STREET, NEW YORK CITY.________

over,
and skips before being put In operation.

D’amond drill work Is being prosecuted 
lu both the War Eagle and .Centre Star 
mines to prospect the ground preparatory 
tu development.

Columbia and Grand Forlia.
Columbia and Grand Forks, the two ad- 

Ip.oent towns In the Boundary District of 
British Columbia, are still waging a wordy 

Says The Columbia Review of

On Monday the 4th Day of Jane, 
At 2.30 p.m.

the leasehold premises, on which are situ
ated a two-storey lioat house and boat 
house stand, a large cottage and a small 
cottage, nleof one photo gallery, one shoot
ing gallerv, a large number of rowboats, 
canoes, oara. awnings, peanut and popcorn 
roasters, lamps, chairs, bedsteads, mat
tresses, spring», benches, tables, china, 
crockery and tinware, counter scales, re
frigerator, book caae, stove» and a host of 
other articles. . c ,

The cottage. "HazeldeBe, ’ at the Point, 
and the leasehold property at Island Park 
will be sold, «object to a reserve bid.

A list of the property to be offered for 
sole, and further particular», may be ob
tained by applying to
RITCHIE, LUDWIG & BALLANTYNE, 

9 Toronto-etreet, Solicitors for the Ad
ministratrix.

II
!

The leasehold factory and premises of the St. Lawrence Portland Cement Company of Montreal, usdd in the manufacture of Silica Cement. 

MARL PROPERTIES The marl deposits at Marlbank, with dredges, plant and appurtenances connected therewith, and owned 
and used by the Beaver Portland Cement Company and the Rathbun Company in connection with their cement business, containing altogether

about 8-0 acre^oMand.^ ^ ^ j Butler, C.E., shows that the supply of marl upon these properties is practically inexhaustible, the survey showing 19,83 5,- 
773 cubic yards Of marl, sufficient to produce at least 69,425,000 barrels of Portland cement.
Supplies, cement manufactured or inpWoess of manufacture, Or cash, to the amount of $50.000.

TRADE* MARKS—PATENT RIGHTS. The “Star” brand and other bran»1 and trade marks of the Rathbue
Company and the Beaver Company, the Silica Cement Patent Rights for the Dominion of Canada owned by the Rathbun Company and the goodwill 
and businesses, including all the trade marks and right* if all the Companies above named.

Silica Cement is manufactured from Portland Cement and sand, by a patented process exclusively controlled by this Company for the Dominion 
of Canada, under the patent rights above referred to. This product ha* been most favorably received l)jr consumers, and forms a growing and

P The above meutioned trade marks and brand* have taken a long time and great expense to establish, and are an asset of great value. The
whole output of the new Company will be manufactured from the same materials and under the 

management and staff and sold under these brands.

likely to takenowwarfare, 
last week :

"Magna est veritas et prevalent. An- 
fcnlas la deed and bo Is Sapphlra, hnt the 
press correspondent In Grand Forks atm 
lives. It la evident that the ■ descen
dent» of those notorious character» of the 
Bible are still alive, and they show a strong 
strain of beredRy In their makeup. In 

,! their own peculiar line the ancestors need
1 ! not be ashamed of the handiwork of their

miceesaors. These thoughts are suggested 
l,y the study of the news items rent out 

i I dully from the neighboring (mrg, and froul 
i i continually reading the pages of our rou- 

temporarlea of Grand Forks. Arcordlo*-#o 
I, them the C.P.R. passenger anil freight at»» 

tloT, Is in the mlilst of Grand Forks town- 
site. Instead of being at least one and a 

; half miles from the centre of that" town and 
is actually situated over a half mile, (aa 

! the crow flies) west of their most woiierly 
limits. As a matter of fart the C.V.K. 
depot Is situated westerly of the line be
tween lot 380 and 520 Government survey 
and hence west of the centre of Colnmhln. 

I’ nml Grand Fork* has no depot, but must 
Ï use the one eituated In Colnmhln, etc.

N B —The truth of the matter Is that 
when* the C.P.R. built Its Colnmnla and 
V,i-stcm extension, both Grand Forks and 
Columbia strove for the station. The CM*. 
It. management, after mneb discussion, de- 
i l ied on n compromise. So it bnltt Ita sta
tion and freight shed in Columbia and call
ed the depot "Grand Fork*" thus trying 
to please liotb places.—Ed.

r

C. J. TOWNSEND & CO..
Auctioneer*. FREE HELP FOR MEN SB-

which will positively care lo»t mau hoed is 14 HESTOR- 
INB,'* the marvellous German Remedy discovered by 
Dr. Jules Kohr. It to controlled in this country by
The Dr. Kohr Medicine Cou;p^:;y, - —L.-------
the highest standing in the medical world. This treat
ment baa cured thousands of men, young and old. 
when the best known remedies have tailed. If you are 
suffering from diseases of the generative organa, such 
as lost manhood, exhausting drain*, nervous debility, 
the results of abuse, this remedy can and will cure 
yon to stay cured. The headache, pimple*, vatico- 
cele, pains hi the bock, and failing memory, disappear 
completely in the worst cases in from one to two 
weeks* treatment. We make the honest offer of a cure 
or TtUtTU your money. Thousands of testimonial*. 
Correspondence treated strictly confidential» "I * « 

iÿtyysf days* treatment sent free with a book of rules for 
r/S'* health, diet and advice. Ont greatest successes hare 

been those who have failed with other treatments. 
This remedy is regularly need in the French and 
German armies, and the soldier* in those countrieaar» 

models of strength and vitality. Write for sample sent securely scaled in plain wrapper. C
Address: DR. KOHR MEDICINE OO , P.O. Box M 2341, MONTREAL.
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IMPERIAL 
1 TRUSTS GO.

OF CANADA,
32 CHURuH STREET, TORONTO
Capital *
INTEREST ALLOWED ON MONEY DEPOSITED

(See particulars below.) 
DIRECTORS•

H. S. HOWLAND. Esq., President
Toronto.

H

*S same
The Clement business of the Rathbun Company has been est* blished for a number of years, and the “Star” brand of Portland Cemen< 

and the '‘Citadel” and other brands of Silica Cement have been thoroughly established as first class, being accepted by the Government
of the Dominion of Canada, by the Grand Trunk Railway Company, the Canadian
Company, the Intercolonial Railway Company, by the Cities of Montreal and Toronto, and by other steam
and electric railways and municipalities throughout the Dominion.

Prior to the incorporation of this Company the Rathbun Company had contracted for the sale Of their whole-OUt- 
nuffor the year 1 900 and no difficulty is anticipated in disposing ot the entire product of the new Company in view of the extent ,

Without the use of cement. Every steam and electric railway annually uses large quantities in the construction and maintenance of its 
works. It is used to an increasing extent in replacing masonry, being much more easily moulded to the required form. The fo^dal o 
every permanent pavement laid upon the streets of our cities is constructed with it, and not only in the larger cities, but also in the smaller 

and villages throughout the country it is gradually displacing wood in the construction of sidewalks.

$400,000
1

J. D. OHIPMAN, Esq., Vice-Prea.
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B. 

SIR SANDFOUD FLEMING, C. B., K. V.

Insurance Under-

Toronto Minina: Exchange.
Morning sales: Deer Trail, 506 at 7)4: 

Golden Star, 500 at 17; Virtue (W.D.). 500 
at 105: Falrvlew Corp., 500 at 7 ; Golden 
Star. 500 at 1716, 560. 500, 500 at 17*6.
500 at 1766, 500 at 17, 500 at 17; Von Ando, 
500 at 366: total sales, 6000 shares.

Afternoon sales: Brandon nnd G. C., 
600 at 10: Falrvlew Corp.. 500. 50). 500, 500 
at 764: Hammond Reef, lop) nt 0%; White 
Dear. 1000. 500. 500 nt 264: Golden Star. 
1(1(10 at 1566, 1000 nt 16, 500 at 16, 500 at 
1666: total sales, 8500 shares.

M. G.
HUGH SCOTT, Esq.,
A SIEVING, Esq., Director Ontario Bonk, 
c J. CAMPBELL, Esq., late Asaiatant 

Receiver-General.
THOMAS WALMSLEY, Eaq.. VIce-PreaL 

dent Queen City Insurance Company.
H M. PELLATT, B»q„ President Toronto 

Electric Light Company.
OWEN JONES. Eaq., C. E„ London, Eng.

The Company 1» authorized to act as Trjs. 
tee Agent and Assignee Ut the caae of 
Private Estates, and aleo for Pobllc Com-
PIInierest allowed on money deposited at 
4 per cent, per annum compounded half- 
yearly: If left for three years or over, 466 
per cent, per annum.

Government. Municipal and other Bondi 
nnd Debentures for sale, paying from 3 to 
464 per cent, per annum.

J. S. LOCKIE. Manager.

'

towns
RAILWAY FACILITIES. „

The marl beds, clay banks and works of this Company are situate directly on the line of the Bay of Quinte Railway, midway between junction 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway at Tweed and with the Grand Trunk Railway at Napanee. This affords to the output of this Company compe i g 
lines for railway freight, while access to water communication is obtained at Deseronto and Kingston over the Bay of Quinte Railway.

The location of their works will enable the Company to manufacture the larger portion of their output without railway transport of either ci«y 
or marl and to load the finished cement direct from the works upon the railway cars.

Standard Minina: Exchange.
Morning sale*: Golden Star. 500 nt 17, 

500 nt 10%, 500 at 17: 1000. 1000. 1000 at 
17*4; Hammond Iteef, 1000. 1000, 1000. 1000 
at 10%. 1000 at 10%, 1000 at 10%; Winnipeg. 
1000 at 14; Deer Trail. 500 at 7%; Van 
Amla, 5000. 1000, 1000 at 3%.

Afternoon wile*: Falrvlew Corp,, 2500, 
1500 at 7%: Hammond Reef. 500, 1000, 1000. 
500 at 10%: Golden Star, 500, 1000. 1000, 
500 1000. 1000 at 16: White Bear, 1000, 500 
nt 2%; Winnipeg. 500 nt_14: Payne. iWi. 
500 nt 109%: Republic. 500 at 99%: Van 
Andn. 500, 500, 1000. 500. 500, 500 at 3%.

Montreal Mining: Exchange.
Montreal, May 29.—Morning sales: Peer 

Trail Con., 10,000 at 7%; Virtue, 1000. 1000

PROFITS. „ „ , _
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation have made a special audit of the cement business of the Rathbun Company at Napanee Mills for ro 

year ending 31st December, 1899, and their certificate shows a net profit Of $84,682.80.
This result was attained with a plant producing an average of 325 barrels of completed 

cement per day.
The plant and equipment of the Beaver Company are only now being completed, but that Company undertake to deliver to the 

1st June their plant and equipment, completed in every respect, and of the most modern design, capable of producing 500 barrels Of COITI"
pleted cement per day.

It will be seen by tho above that the profits from the business of the Rathbun Company alone were largely in excess of the amount required ro 
payment of the dividend on the Preference Stock of the new Company, and It may reasonably be CXpCCted that the earning*
of the combined Companies will be such a* to enable the new Company to pay the additional I per
cent* dividend on this Stocka i« also anticipated that by the consolidation of interests the cost of production and sale will be consi er 
ably reduced.

135

at 100, 1200 at 99; Big Three. 21.500 nt 3%; 
Montreal-London. 150 nt 23, 1000 ot 25: 
Morrison. 2000 at 2i Novelty. 500 at .3%. 750 
at 3%; Black Tflll, 009 nt 20; Granby Smel
ter. 500 nt 30: Payne. 500 nt 107%.

Afternoon sales: Big Three, 10 nt 3%. 
5009 at 3%; Payne, 500 nt 107, 500 at 107, 
500 at 107%; Montreol-London, 1900 nt 25: 
Deer Trail Con., .5000 at 7. 1000 nt 7%.

Company byGOLD STOCKS. new

ALONG THE WATER FRONT.WOMAN’S FLICK WINS.
A strong wind from the ea*t made 

traveling on the water yesterday rather 
uncomfortable. Many of those who ven
tured out suffered sea sickness and on their 
arrival looked the picture of distress, in 

! spite of the rough weather the boats were

SPECIAL offerings:# Lady Who Cured Her Husband Of 
the Liquor Habit Writes a 

Pathetic Letter.
Noble Five, 600 to 10,000, 
Novelty, 1000 to 4000, 
Rambler-Cariboo, 600 to 2000, 
Waterloo, 600 to 6000,
White Bear, lOOO to 10,000, 
Winnipeg, lOOO to 2500.

Big Three, 600 to 4000,
Deer Trail, 600 to 6000,
Falrvlew Corp., lOOO to 2500,
Golden Star, 500 to 3000,
Giant, 5000,
Republic Con., 600 to 2000,
As well as close quotations on all other Standard stocks. Orders, whether 

baying or selling, promptly executed. Coirespondence solicited.

She writes : “I had „
for a long time been ! nearly all on time.
thinking of trying : Capt. Craig ot Kingston, who has been 
tho Samaria Prescrip- , suing the vacancy caused hy the death of 
Mon treatment on jjr peter McIntyre, as freight agent for 
mv husband for hL 
drinking habits, but I 
was afraid he would 
discover that I wat 
giving him medicine, 
and the thought un
nerved me. I hesl-

and in this connec-As has been already pointed out, the Company do not anticipate any difficulty in disposing of their entire OUtpilti 
tion it may be mentioned that last year the Rathbun Company found it necessary to buy a considerable amount of imported cement which was used in the 
manufacture of Silica Cement, their own factory not being able to supj ly the demand in sufficient quantity.the R. & O. Line, has received the np 

pclntment permanently. Capt. Craig has 
been In the employ of the company for 
many years, and I* experienced In all 
steamboat business.

DIVIDENDS. payable half-yearly, and after the common 
not exceeding »The Preference Stock 1» entitled to n llrat enmnlatlve dividend of 7 per cent, per annum, 

stock lia» received a like dividend shall be entitled to share with the Common Stock In any surplus pro Sts np to, bat 
farther 1 per cent, apon the Preference Stock.

BLACK TAIL,
F AIR VIEW CORP., 
WINNIPEG,
CROW’S NEST PASS COAL.

State lowest price 
and quantity for 
quick sale.Wanted {Mr. W. H. Hall, County Councillor, yoa- 

tated for nearly a trrdny made arrangements for a trip of the 
/ ** week, but one day Markham Lacrosse Club to New York, 

when he came home where they will play the Crescent* on 
very much intoxicated and his week’s Saturday. The team will leave by the 
salary nearly all spent, I threw off all fear steamer Cambria to-ntnrrow night and will 
nnd determined to make an effort to save „0 hv way 0f o*wego. 
our home from the ruin I saw coming, at _ ’ .
all hazards. I sent for your SamariaPro- schooners Van Allen from Charlotte
Fcription and put it in nis coffee as direct- with 408 ton* of coal for tho Toroirto Elee- 
ed next morning, and watched and prayed rrlc Light Company, and Keewatln from 
for the result. At noon I gave him more, Oswego, with 473 ton* for Ellas Roger*, 
and also at supper He never suspected a arrived yesterday.
thing, and I then boldly kent right on The corona cleared for Niagara Falls 
giving it regularly, as I had discovered Y<v9terday from the Northern docks and

will make her first regular trip to this port could ^ « tolghUuturo spr out ri -his mining, arriving at 10.30 Cap,. W. 

me—a peaceful, happy homo, a share in the TI- So.me* is again in command, 
good tilings of life, an attentive, loving Mr. R. W. Hamlin of the Lakeside Nnvl- 
lmsband, comforts, and everything else gatlon Company ha* left on a trip to east- 
dear to a woman’s heart, for my husband orn towns In the interests of his line.L,™- “ City Win com, up from P„r; 

only too true, for before I had given him CohonrK an<1 Lnkeport to-morrow,
the full course ho had stopped drinking1 In order to accommodate the large num- 
altogether, but I kept giving the medicine her who will visit Oakville and Lome Park 
till it was gone, and then sent for another on Saturday, the White Star will make n 
lot to have on hand if he should relapse, as trip to these places, leaving here at 2 p.m.
ha had done from his promise* before. He she will also make her regular trip at 5
never has, and I am writing you this letter p m
Xey?tn^7 ,̂etiwo^oJ^°-Deetlj The Vera,a o, ,h, MerCanUf Line called

formation, with directions how to takeor ,l>,,k °° a large inantlity of freight here, 
administer Samaria Prescription Corre- Ca»t- Hcar>' F.sford of Kingston amt 

t spondcnce considered sacredly confidential Mate Booth of the steamer Toronto arrived
' Address The Samaria Remedy Co., 88 ln the city yesterday and will have the

Jordan street. Toronto. Ont. steamer out for a rnn to day.
Chief Steward Bouchard of the R. & O. 

line wag In the city yeeterday.

RESERVE FUND. , ahsU
The By-lawg ot the Company provide that after payment of the 7 per cent, dividend upon the Preference Stock, and before any t ivi cn ■ 

be declared and paid upon the Common Stock, the Company shall set apart out of any profits earned, as undivided profits, an annua sum o no e3S- 
$1 5 000 and not more than $25.000 until a Reserve Fund of 50.000 has been accumulated, which fund is to be uwd by the wm 
panv, or inves’ted, as may be directed by the Board. The By-laws of the Company also provide for the election of two Directors by the rre erenee s 
holders to represent them on the Board.

Write, wire or telephone orders. Telephone 2765.

FOX & ROSS, 19 AND 21 ADELAIDE ST 
EAST, TORONTO.

Members Toronto Mining Exchange and Mining Section Board of Trade. The Toronto General Trusts Corporation have undertaken the yearly audit of the Company’s affairs, and will certify that the prope*
declared on the Common Stock. They wiiamount has been set aside for the Reserve Fund, as provided by the By-laws, before dividends 

also act as Transfer Agents ol the Company, and will bountersign ail certificates of stock.
DISPOSAL OF PREFERENCE STOCK

Of the total amount of $450,000 Preference Stock, $200,000 lias already been taken at par by Directors and Others inter 
csted in the Company, $50,000 remains in the Treasury, and the balance of $200,000 *s now offered for sale at Par by Messrs. 
Osier & Hammond, 1 8 King St. West, Toronto, the right being reserved by them to accept the offers of applicants for the 

any proportion of the amounts applied for-
A deposit of io per cent, is payable on application, and the balance

areNiagara Family Book Ticket*.
The sale of Niagara family hook ticket* 

is expected to be larger this year than 
ever in view of the Interest attaching to 
the annual camp at Niagara, which begins 
early In June. These tickets, twenty re
turns. for ten dollars, are also availab'e 
for any trip during , the season and make 
it the cheapest outing 
low Cumberland. 72 
them nnd will also give the time tables 
showing the boat service*.

It May Be ln Pretoria Soon.
A* an Instance of the care with which 

tho British soldiers are being looked after 
It Is stated on good authority that from 
the New York depot of the Woodward 
Medicine Company, 25 gross of Hutch ts 
sent to Cape Town regularly every mouth. 
The Hutch is there distributed to -the dif
ferent medical corps of the army nnd 
Tommy Atkin* Is thus supplied with this 
standard stomach regulator.

tin

on the water. Bar 
Yonge-street. sells whose or

:h will be made not later.tnar 
is made the surplus deposit willJune prOX. Jf 110 allotment is made 

towards the amount payable on allotment.
In making allotments regard will be had to the order in which applications for stock arc received.
Application will be made in due course to have the Preference Stock listed on the Toronto Stock Exchange. #
Report of the Auditor of the Toronto General Trusts Corporation on the cement business of the Rathbun Company, ano •-cpor 

Mr. M. J. Butler, C E., on the marl properties, may be seen at the office of the undersigned, where forms of application, together with copi 
of Prospectus, may also be obtained.

The Camp Barber.
A certain Toronto young man with ex

perience a* a teacher, has been learning 
lessons, and among other things that In 
the ordinary camp life of the summer vaciv 
tlon every man must be his own barber. 
A* a rule this mean* very tough shave*, 
but experience *has also taught him that a 
free application of* Cnmpana's Italian Balm 
Is most cool and soothing, bceides pre
venting tan and sunburn.

Cheap Rate» to England,
Mr. S. J. Sharp, 80 Yonge-street, I* etlll 

ln a position to offer some choice accom
modation on the Elder-Dempster & Com
pany's large steamer*, from Montrebl to 
Bristol. Liverpool and London. The mag
nificent steamer Lake Champlain. Balling 
for Liverpool on June 1, Is one of the fin
est on this route. Write, wire or call In 
and get foil particular*.

V

OSLER & HAMMOND, — ,
Stock Brokers & Financial Agents, 18 King St West, TorontoAlso for sale at Bingham'*« Drv; Store 

100 Yonge Street. i.To emo, 15th May, 1900.m:

The Essencsaf Perfection in
!i

Hot Water Heating
Is Attained With a

Preston Boiler1
11 ia

Because all waterway* are completely surrounded 
by fire. . , , , .

“ Iti* a single piece boiler without joint*
“ It afford* vertical circulation.
“ It has an exceptionally long lire travel 

It* inner surface to corrugated.

HëI
i
1 Send a rough sketch of the building you winï 

heated, and we will send you catalog*, ostimitei 
and advice.

AH?

manufacture coal and wild hit ai." 
~T, furnaces, combination heater*, hot water radiator! 
<t-7\ and regietcrF.

We also

1 CLARE BROS. & CO.,PrestonV
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7MAY 30 1900THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING
pASSBHOMjnUUmC-;

ISLAND NAVIGATION.WILLIAM HARRIS,233 21»% 223
... 112% ...

7 Nota Scotia
Traders" ..................... „ .....
British America ... 115 110% •••
West. Assurance .. 142 140% 143
imperial Ufe .................. }£«
National Trust .............. 132%
Toronto G. Trusts. ... 148%
do. part paid ....

Consumers' Gas .;. ... -212%
Montreal Gas ......... 183 182%
Out. Jt Qu'Appelle. 66% ...
C N w L Co. pr... 81 60
U P K Stock............ 03%
Toronto Elec. L... 132%
General Electric .. 166% 163% 
do. do. pref. ...

London Elec. L....
Com Cable Co.........
do. coup, bonds .. 
do. reg. bonds .. .>

Dominion Tel...................
Bell Telephone.............
Richelieu & Ont... 108% 106% 
Toronto Railway .. 00% 00 
London St. Ry. ... 180 ...
Halifax Tram. ;.
Twin City lty. .
Luxfer Prism, pr.. 116 115
Cycle & Motor ..
Carter-Crume..... 102%

. ... 101%
. 151 148%

... 100 08
110 104
08 00

LL WIDTHS AND COLORS. LAKESIDESteamer!•

TED Dealer In Dreseed Beef. Hogs, Lambs, 
Calves, etc. Packers' Tallow a specialty.

Abattoir and cold storage at Western Cat
tle Market.

Saturday to Monday 
Excursions.

V
leaves wnarf, foot Yonge-atreet, east aide, 
tally, at 3.13 p.m„ for tit. Catharines, con- 
setting with G.T.R., at Port Dalhonsle 
for points on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls, Buffalo and all points east.

for sale at all principal ticket of- 
For Information as to freight, tele-

142Higher Tendency in Toronto and 
Twin City Transit. COLD STORAGE.

600,000 cubic feet of ^pace^forwent. Lntejv.
OfficeVnnd"store, 35 Jarvlmstreet, St. Law

rence Market.

31%
93%We speak with confidence of our Ribbon stock.

In Plain Blacks we have every grade and width the trade

ïn Colors our stock contains every make, grade, width and 
shade being asked for.

The June trade usually brings a big demand for Ribbons in 
Black, White and Cream, of which we have an abundance.

Samples mailed to the trade on application.

—Toronto To—
93% . »i.ar

.............. 1.60

.............. ' 2.60-

fcS

^Tickets 
flees, r 
phone Wharf. 2583.

131% nnmllton und return ............
Guelnh find return. ................N?a«5ra Falls tmd return ...
Oakville and return ..............Jack soil's Point null return .
I’eterboro end ret uni ............
Whitby and return .*.........

jgauramassrJ&r
Tickets and nil Information from G.r.R. 

Agents.
n vnrR C P. and T. A„ Toronto, 

of King and Yonge-streets.

160%

X! iü
167 165%

Rest of the Mflrket Dull to Steady— 
Well Street — 

Deeora- 

— Notes sad

WILLIAM HARRIS.
Telephones : Abattoir, 5667. Office, 2814.

10S
>- ^ \... 114

16614 Hx>% 
103 102
103 102

The Situation on 
Quotation» In London — 

tlon Day To-Day
demands. 2.40102103

i .... 1.10103 102

■T 128128
COUNTRY MERCHANTS. 

SHIP YOUR

176176
108 106% 

99% 98%, 
ISO ■ ...

V'.Ï Gossip. FOUR TRIPS
World Office 

Tuesday BveMng, May
Canadlan-secdritles conUnued dull to-flny

C.P.R. belfl steady around 03% wtoo"

ss- ana y
Clt^RaDldT?»-11 ad'lnced UD tbe

Montreal board.

At a meeting

On and After Wednesday, May 30th,

Str». CHICORA and CORONA
wilt leave Yonge Street X\ harf 
(east side) dally (except Sunday) 
at 7 A.M., 11 A.M., 2 P.M. and 
4.45 P.M. for NIAGARA, LEWIS
TON and QUEEXSTON. connecting 
with New York Central & Hudson 
River K.R.. Michigan Central R.U., 
Niagara Falls Park & Hiver HR.. 
Niagara Gorge R.R

JOHN FOY, Manager.

MO BUTTER AND EGGS"èâ63% 62% 64
... ML3 
S7 82% 
... 102% 
... 301%
150 140

J. W.
northwest corner 
Phone 4M, or write :

M. C. DICKSON,
Union Station, Toronto.

87 82% -TO-
LUiulop Tire, pr..
War tingle .........
Republic ..............
Payne Mining ........
Cariboo (McK.) ...
Golden Star ........... 17
Virtue........................
Crow's Nest Coal . 
North Star ...........

J. H. SKEANS & CO District Passenger Agent,
■041UU • I

of shareholders of the 6ef-
ter-Crum* Company, Limited «Limned 
o'clock to-day, a ^ rheand approved giving «utho tv ancella. 
Board, of Directors to buy IttdWr « = 
tlon preference stock of the comp ,n
moneys which the '°“,pan,ftl“%mpany is 
hand from time « » ‘tr'get supplementary 
now in a position to sjt i auth0rity, 
letters patent confirming this autovni/, 
as provided by the statute.. —

Toronto Railway* earnings the past week
were 831,463, Increase of 2387,poxer
the same week of 18U*- Î53 an increase
Railway earnings were 832,453, an inc eu
of 81214.

106
08S. F. McKINNON & GO., Limited, 88 FRONT E.

Prompt Returns,
Reference, Ontario Bank.

DO CPR CPR CPB CPBCPR CPB CPR16% 10% 18%
. 101 96% 100 9b
. ... 148 160 146
. 116% 115% 118 115

Hi4t Cnn L & I.... 75 ...............................
Canada Landed ... 85 ................... • ••
Canada Per.................116 115
Can. 8. & L.
Central Can Loan. ... 135
Dom. S. & 1 Soc. .. 80 75
Ham. Provident .. 114 110
Huron & E. L. &S. ... 177

do. 20 per cent..'.
Imperial L & I.... 00 
Lauded Banking 
Lctodon A Can...
London Loan ...
Manitoba Loan .
Ontario L «te u..

do., 20 p.c. ...
People's Loan ...
Real Estate .........
Toronto 8. & L................. 127 .................
Toronto Mortgage. .85 80 .................

Sales at 11.30 a.in. : Bank of Commerce. 
12 at 146; Western Assurance, 50 at 141; 
Golden .Star, 500 at 17*4, 000, 600 at 17%. 
500, 500, 1500 at 17%, 500 at 17%, 500, 500 
at 18.

Sales at 1 p.m. : C.V.R., 20 at 03%; G<*n. 
Electric. 10 at 166%. 10 at 166%, 15 at 166; 
Golden Star, 1000 at 17; North Star, 500. 
500. 100 at 116; London & Can. Loan, 33. 
20, 20, 20, 1, 2-5 at 60.

Sales at 3.30 p.m. : Carter-Crume, 5 at 
102%; War Engle. 2000 at 140%; London A 
Con. Lofon, 4 at Ô0.

Str. White StarWellington and York Streets, Toronto.
11;» A. E. AMES & CO ^ UPPER LAKE 

IS SERVICE
sontln? 11 loads, principally exporters,many
of which were of line quality $
es nPr cwt for exporters, and medium to g^o'd butchers' at 83.85 to K and ricked 
lots of butchers’ at 84.25 to P** !jVt.

W. H. Dean bought two loads of exp t 
ers. 1250 to 1325 lbs. each, at 85.19, ^ 
one load, 1250 lbs. each, at $4.00 per cwt.

I m nn Bros, bought three ,°hf, ea,aJ\1t
cattle, two loads averaging 1275 lbs. each, 
at $4.90, and one load of 
choice cattle, 1275 lha. each, at 85.-5 per 
cwt. less 810 on the lot.

Brown A- Snell, bought 10 loads of ex
porter». from 84.60 to 85 per cwt.

Crawford & Hunnlsett bought one loan 
of Stockers at 83.25 to 83.60 per cwt.; seven 
loads of exporters at 84.1*1 to $3.-o, 
latter price being for a few P:^e^tc'2|t1ll 
only; four loads of butcher»' cattle at 84.15 
to 84.25. and 85.50 per cwt.

A. W. Maybee bought 15 butchers cattle 
1050 lbs. each, at 84.35; seven cattle, 900 
lbs. each, at 84.40 per cwt.

William McClelland bought 15 choice but
chers' cattle, 1090 lbs. en eh. at 84.3v; 24 
steers and heifers. 980 lbs. each, at 84.30. 
21 steers and heifer», 1010 lb», "each, at 
$4.30; and five cattle. 1050 lbs. each, at 
$4.25 per cwt.

Levnck bought 20 cdftle 
quality at $4.20 to $4.60 per cwt,

William Créa lock bought 19 fat cowl, 
as follows : 9 cows, 1140 lbs1.. 6}-Jf3.G0;
6 cows, 1150 lbs., at $3.45: 4 ctfwK, 1200 lbs. 
at $3.50. and 3 steers, 1200 lbs. each, at 
$4.50 per cwt., and sold 7 common fat cows 
at $3.25 per cwt. ^

R. J. Collins bought 17 butchers' cattle, 
1000 lbs. each, at $4 per cwt., less» $o ott 
the lot; 22 cattle, 980 lbs. each, at 54.20 
per cwt. : 20 fat cows. 1100 lbs. each, at 
$3.70, and $5 over on the lot, and 20 cattle, 
In small lots, at $3.40 to $3.75 for corws 
and steers, 1050 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.25 
per cwt.

J. W. Flewclllng bought one load of 
butchers' cattle, steers and heifers, 1100 
lbs. each, at $4.10 per cwt. ,

J. L. Rountree bought 10 good butchers* 
cattle, 1000 lbs. each, at $4.35; 10 fairly 
good cattle. 950 lbs. each, at $3.90; 8 feed
ers, 1150 lba each at $4.40; 8 rough fat 
cows, 1100 lbs. each,at $3.50 per cwt.

W. B. Levack bought 40 calves at $7.50 
each; 40 spring lambs at $4.26 each; 75 
sheep at $4 per cwt., average prices.

& Maybee bought one load light 
feeders, 900 lbs. eaci^ at $3.85 to $4 per

Wesley Dunn bought 60 calves at $6.50 
each; 75 sheep and yearling lambs at $4 
to 54.75 per cwt. ; 20 spring lambs at $4.25 
each, average prl 

D. O’Leary sold one load exporters. 1290 
lbs. each, at $5.12% per cwt., and bought 
one, load of short-keep feeders. 1100 lbs. 

ch, at $4.50 per cwt.
W. H. Mayne sold one load of export 

cattle, 1287 lbs. each,at $4.85 per cwt.; one 
fat cow. 1040 lbs., at $3.40 per cwt* 

Thomas Ayers sold a very choice lot of 
unculled hogs (101) at $6.50 per cwt.

Shipments per G.T.R. : William Levack, 
6 carloads; Brown & Snell, 4 cars; W. H. 
Dean, 6 cars; W. Harris, 7 care, all on 
Monday; and to-day William Levnck, 5 
cars; Brown & SnettpSrcnra; J. fe C. Cough
lin, 3 cars; William Harris, 3 cars; A. Zdil- 
ner. 2 cars, all export cattle. W. H. Dean, 
1 car feeders to Belleville; S. Conlia, 1 car 
feeders, Oshawa ; E. J. Wheeler, 1 car 
feeders, Port Perry; J. Pickering, 1 car 
feeders to Eastxfrood. and Messrs. Hunt et, 
Tait and Flewelllng, one car each of but
chers' cattle to Hamilton.

Shipments per C.P.R. : 
cars; F. Hunnlsett, 2 cars; 
car, all on Monday ; and P. Curtin, 3 cars 
stock calves to Ctrtgafy;* Brown & Snell, 7 
cars; F. Hunnlsett, 2 cars, all exporters; 
M. Vincent. 2 cars; Wtilliam Crealock, 1 
car; A. Johnson, 1 car; — Marra, 1 car; F. 
Hunnlsett. 1 car. all to Montreal, and 
Devlin Bros., 1 car butchers' to Ottawa.

James Boggis, manager of the export de
partment for William Levack, after nn 
Illness of several weeks’ duration, has again
resumed his duties at the market. Mr.
Boggis, who has for several years been Mr. 
Levack"s right-hand support, was very 
much missed, not only by his employer, but 
by the many dealers frequenting the mar
ket, by whom he was warmly congratu
lated on his return.
Export cattle, choice 

“ cattle, light 
“ balls, choice .... 4 25
“ bulls, light...............

Loads of good butchers and

Lambskins .........
Pelts .....................
Tallow, rendered .................. 0 04
YVool, fleece ...................... .. 0 15
Wool, unwashed, fleece.... 0 10 
Wool, pulled, super .
Wool, pulled, extra .
Tallow, rough ............

.........0 20
... .. 0 20

CPR :Leaves Toronto at 5 p.m. dally Tor Oak-
' Saturday. June 2, leaves Toronto at 2 
p.m. for Lome Park and Oakville. Re
turning. leaves Oakville at 7 p.m.. Lome 
Park nt 7.43 p.m.

For rates and full Information regarding 
Sunday School, Society, Employes and oth-r 
excursions, apply to C. J. Arms, Off ee 
Geddes' Ivharf. foot Yonge-stroet. west 

'Phone 8836. ___

g BANKERS AND BROKERS.
169

10 King St. West, Toronto,180 16 CPR112 CPR During Season of nfivigatAn,
PPB Upper Lake Steamships ''AI-
CPR berta " “Athabasca" and "Man- CPR bert . _ iMve Qwen 80and

Thursdays and Sat- 
after

630 18 Buy and Sell Investment Securltl es 
on Commission on all principal 
Stock Exchanges.

Act as agents for corporations in (he Issue of 
Bonds apo other securities. Transact a general 
financial business.

60
03%. 0 01%Advances on American and Trans- 

Atlantic Markets.
. v. 106%Cables from tyind^n’to-dny report  ̂rsnd 

Trunk first preferred at 89%, seeona pr 
ferred at 63%. and third preferred at 24%.

M
Chlcapro Markets.

Ladenburg.Thalmaun & Co. report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the Chicago Boavd of 
Tiade to-day:

Wheat- July 
Corn- -July ..
Oats—July ..
Pork—July ..
Lard—July .
Rlbfi—July ......... 6 47

122
112 CPR ltoba

CPR Tuesdays.
urdays, at 5.20
arrival of Steamship Exprès»

aDd leaving Toronto nt l.uO p.m.
Connection will ba made at 

CPR sault Ste. Marie nn#
CPR thur and Fort William for all 
CPR points West.
CPR A. H. NOTMAN,
CPR Assistant 

Agent.
Toronto.

33rer,
esei onto.

May 24,'00. 
.. ..811.518,702 

7,861.381 
, ... 1,766,931 

904.068 
. .. oi3.no 
......... 572.103

732.598

"63%

8!steamer Garden cityHigh? Low. Close.
67% 66% 67%
37% 36% 37%
21% 21% 21%

1130 11 25 1127
.6 80 6 85 6 80 6 82

0 32 6 47 0 52

Open. 
.. 67

i Members Toronto 
i Stock gxchang*

A. E.
B. D.pari. Strong With Liverpool Steady 

and Chicago Under the Influence 
of Weather Report»—Core Mark
ets Sympathetic—Locel Grain and 
Produce Mnrketi

May 25,'99.

IS
1,421.661
'030,382
674.333
500,533

HÏ SEmmiSS
wn. Bowmanville and Newcastle.

THURSDAYS nt 5 p.m. for 1'ort IIOpo, 
Cobourg nnd Colborne.

For tickets and information apply at all 
tbe leading ticket offices and at Head Of
fice Geddes' Wharf, west side of longc- 
street. Tel. No. 2047. (Or to Up town Of
fice. 38 Yonge-street. Tel. 270.)

11108. NIHAN.
Manager.

. 21% 
.11 27

Montreal ...
Toronto ....
Winnipeg ...
Halifax .........
Hamilton ...
St. John ...
Vancouver ..
Victoria ....

Total ............ 824.050.133

tile 1'ort Ar-OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial kgent?1 •Note».

British Market».
Liverpool, May 29.-G2.30.)—Wheat. No. 

1 Nor. spring 5s 9%d; No. 1 Cal., Ô* Id 
to 6s 2d; red "winter, no stock; corn, new 
3s ll%d; old, nominal; pea», 5s 7%d; porir, 
price western mess, 66s 3d; lard, prime 
western, 35s; American refined. 36s 1X1; 
iallow, Ausiraliau, 27s; American, good to 
fine, 26s fid; bacon, long clear, light, 41s 8d; 
heavy, 41»: short clear, heavy, 37s; cheese, 
white, 52»; colored, 52s; wheat dull; 
quiet.

Liverpool—Open—Wheqt, spot steady; No.
1 stand. Vat.> (is Id to 0s 2d; Walla. 5s 9%d 
to 5s lOMid; No». 1 Nor. spring. 5s 9%d. Fu
tures steady; July 5s 8%d. Sept. 5s 7%d. 
Maize, spot steady; mixed American, new, 
3s U%d to 4s. Futures steady; July 3s 
9^d, Sept. 3s 9%d. Flour. Mlnn„ 17s to 
ISs 3d.

Iz>ndon—Open—Wheat on passage quiet 
and steady. Cargoes about No. 1 Cal., 
Iron, arrived, 298, sellers. Cargoes Walla, 
Iron, arrived, 27s 7Ud. sellers. Cargoes 
Australia, steam, arrived, 28« 6d paid; 
steam, arrived, 28s 9d. sellers. English 
country markets quiet. Maize cfn passage 
easy for American ami qinlet for Danublan. 
Cargoes mixed American, sail grade, steam, 
within three weeks, 18» 6d. sellers. Car
goes La Plata yellow, rye terms, May and 
June. 10s, sellers. * H

Paris—Open—Wheat steady; May 19f 95/, 
Sept, and Dec. 21 f 70c. Flour firm; May 
2Gf 05c. Sept, and Dec. ^8f 45c. French 
country markets steady.

Liverpool—Close—Spot wheat steady; Cal..
i Id to 6» 2d; Walla. 5s OHd to 5s \0Vfi\ 

Northern spring, 5s 9%d; futures steady; 
July 5s 8Hd, Sept. 5s 8<L Spot edrn steady; 
new American. 3s ll%d to 4s: 
quiet; July 3s 9%d, Sept. 3s 
17s to 18s 3d.

London—Close—Wheat cargoes waiting. 8. 
Wheat on 
demand.
rived, 26s paid. Parcels No. 1 hard, Dal., 
steam passage, 28s 9d paid. Parcels No. 1 
Nor. spring, steam, within a fortnight, 27s 
7%d paid. Maize on passage easier and 
neglected. Cargoes mixed American, sail 
grade, steam, arrived, 18s 3d paid, old. 
Parcels mixed American sail grade, steam 
passage, 17s 3d.
2 dipt, white, June, 14s 6d paid. Maid?, 

t American mflxed, 18%s. Flour Minn.,

PassengerGeneral „ „
1 King-street Last,World Offtc 

Tuesday Evening.
Liverpool wheat futures advanced %d per 

eental to-day. and IJverpool maize futures 
nu l'aris wheat advanced 20 centimes, 
aud Paris flomr 35 to 40 centimes to-day.

Chicago wheat futures advanced %c per 
bushel to-day. The market. Is under Influ
ence of weather reports. Corn advanced 
il- and retained half the rise at the close.

Llvehwol wheat receipts the past three 
dar* 438,000 centals, iuviudlug 116,000 ccu- 
tari ’of American, American corn same 
time, âfc.200 centals.

Bradstreet reports a decrease of 3,074,000 
htishels In the world’s visible supply of 
wheat this week. East of the Rockies de
creased 2,374.000, and in Europe and afloat 
gécrea>eu 700,000 bushels.

Kecelpts of wheat at Minneapolis and 
Duluth to-day. 438 cars, as agaxnst 243 cars 
last Tuesday, while a year ago was a 
èoHdny,

May 29. CPR18 King St. West, Toronto. 
Dealers in Debentures. sAmks on London, 
New York Montreal and Toronto Exch 
bought and sold on commission.
KBâ8LcERti

CP»Eng. 
ange ■ UFR CPR CPR CPR823,873.028 CPU CPR

Note» br Cable.
advanced 6-16 In Londwn lo-rtay- 

per cent, rentes at 4 p.m. 
French exchange on London, While Star Line.50,000 R A. 8»irrn.

F. G. Oslbh
Tel. 2947.

Omsols 
In Paris, 3 

at lOlf.

AMMOKD.
of choice Moatreal Stock».

Montreal, May 29.—Closing quotation» to. 
day : C.P.R., 03% and 9.3%; Duluth. 3% 
and 4%; do., pref., 13% and 14; Cable. 168 
and 164; Richelieu, 107% and 106%: Mont. 
Railway, 256% and 254%: Montreal (new), 
247 and 243%: Halifax Railway, 95 and 91; 
Toronto Railway, 99 and 96: tit. John Ry., 
175 and 170; Twin City, 63% and 03%; 
Montreal Gas, 183 and 182%; Royal Klee., 
205 and 204%; Montreal Tel., 169 and 16.3%; 
Hell Telephone 185 and 177; Dominion 
Coal, 45 asked; do., pref., 113 offered;

„ ...... Montreal Cotton,150 and 141: Montmorency
On Wall Street. Cotton, xd., 112 asked; Canada Cotton, 85

Several incidente In the day s events ot- n0(1 70; Mel.cbanta. Cotton, 140 asked; Dom. 
fered the means to the professional trad (1oUon- td oiVt nnrt 98%; War Eagle, loO 
ers In stocks for putting up prices to-oay. and M7. Montreal-London^O and 24; Payne, 
Business continued strictly in professional UQ >nd loe Republic. 98 |nd 97%; Virtue, 
hands and the lifting Of prices" ns cue 1(|0 aad 99. North Star. 1» and 110: Mol- 
with laborious effort, and the »el*ln* son» Bank, xd., 190 and 175; Nora Scotia,
uieui In the last 15 mUnntee of the trading 220 and 2Ô0; Union, xd., 120 asked: Corn- 
made some wide breaches In values. Tne merec, xd., 151 asked; Hochelaga xd., 140 
closing was, therefore, weak, bat net g»in» asked; Inter. Cool, 55 and .37: do., pref., 
were saved for tbe majority of stocks. 80 aad 50; F.C.C.C.. 22 offered; Cable, coup. 
Sugar continued to occupy a preponderatrog band|> 100 ottered; b. 4L. bonds, 50 asked; 
share of attention. A further advance or Canada Cotton bonds, 100 naked; Land 

per 100 pounds In the price of refined Qranj| hond^, 110 offered, 
sugar was the occasion of the strength Morning sales : C.P.R., 325 at 03%, 10
the stock. Tbe American Company led at 0R, 15 at 94, 300 at 93%; Richelieu, 60 
the advance, and its competitors In t at 197. Montreal Railway, 300 at 255; To- 
tradc quickly followed. Wall-street ga ronto Railway 25, 200 at 99; Montreal 
much attention to minute details of the Gas_ 59 at 7^. Royal Electric. 50. 26 at 
movement of representatives of the various 203, 100. 25 at 203%; Dominion Cotton, xd., 
companies, as bearing on the problem wee- 10 at 94 49 at 93. Montreal-London, 2500 
ther the rival Interests had or had not at 25; virtue, 300, 1500 at 100. 
come to an agreement for a settlement or Afternoon sales : C.P.R., 25 nt 03%, 16
the trade war. But, In view of the con- at 94. Richelieu, 25 it 107; Toronto Ry., 5 
current advance in the price of the pro- at 9gi^ 4 50, 25 at 99, 1 at 98, 50, 100 at 
duct to a level which broadened the mat- 9^ gC at 98%; Twin City, 50 at 63, 150 
gin between raw and refined sugars, well at 931^. Royal Electric, 125 at 203%; Dom. 
over that which Is commonly accepted as Cotton xd, 10 at 93; war Eagle, 260 at 
yielding a profit on refining, minor pointa 
of the problem seem unessential. The mod- 
erate price movement tn the stock, inr view 
of thts news, indicates that the/6hort in
terest had been largely eUndnated. After 
advancing something over twoTXfinto, pr<mt- 
taklnr tnmod the price backward». Lmi- 
don bought ftdek» In myket ^ 
extent of 20,000 shares, Louisville beta* la 
a special demand for that account. This 
buj’ing gave the opening tone to the mar
ket. It was based on favourable war new» 
and the easier money conditions in London.
The eve of a holiday Invariably leads to 
the closing np of accounts, and buying 
for the bears Is an element of strength.
Some relief was felt at the non-occurrence 
of further financial difficulties, which the 
rumor-raoncers Industriously foretold-. The 
effect of these .rumors was especially mani
fest In the Uverpool cotton market, and 
was reflected In the local cotton market.
It seems an anomaly that fears of business 
troubles should give rise to a strength in 
stocks; but a firm which Is short In the 
market and borrowing stocks for delivery 
may find difficulty in seeing such stocks us 
loans when their affairs are in doubt, the 
result being that they are obliged to buy 
the stock tor delivery. This has been an 
Influence in the market for several days 

The iron and steel stocks 
ng, led by Steel IIoop On the favorable 

annual statement, and the effect of pro
bable dissensions In the annual meeting 
Reports of an arrangement for the absorp
tion of Standard G*s by the Consumers’
Gas Company were a favorable Influence.
Railroad earnings sO far as reported were 
good. The room traders were disposed to 
he bull side on the general ground that 

the market was due for a rise In view of 
the firmness displayed in face of the two 
brokerage failures last week and this. But, 
notwithstanding the various elements off 
strength, it cannot be said that the senti
ment for an advance was very deep-rooted.
Uneasiness continues over the reactionary 
tendency of business, and especially over 
the decline in freight traffic and well-de
fined report of wheat belt. Is also a cause 
of anxiety.

NAVIGATION OPENAlex.

G. A. CASE,were
^iVLondon, American e^?u,rlt'”l'nllttaLn 
dull start, were steady but Jiulet, 
little business doing. _Xa|Jcr ln J;?1l|0se'd

Sr%^Trdfrat?^nr?okf,.Us
The amount of buUJ,°aVnc\ ?o-£y was

corn
United 8ta .e» and Royal Mall Steamers. 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens
town.

50,000 Niagara River LineSTOCK» and BONDS,
MEMBER TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

30 Victoria Street,
TORONTO.

Germanic ............................. “ay 30. 12 noon
Mnipstlc ................................ June 6. Li noonf’rmriV ................ ........................ June 12. 5 a.in.

Tmitordc .................. , June 20. 12 noon'
Superior second saloon accommodation on 

the. Oceanic, Teutonic and Majestic 
The White Star steamers connect with 

the Union-Castle Line to Cape Town, South
Apôî“furtber Inflormntlon apply to CHAS. 
A. PIPON, Gen. Agent for Ontario, 8 King 
street E.. Toronto.___________ . -

00,000 BOOK TICKETSBank of England on
£65’°U,'ndon. gold premium at Lisbon closed " I

ON SALB.In
at 41.50. A.F. WEBSTER, Ss»

c. C. BAINES sWxr
cbaogeiHmya and sells stockiTon London, Now 
York. Montreal and Toronto Stock Exchanges, 
28 and SO Toronto St. TcL 820.

Book Tickets
NIAGARA RIVER LINE $10.00. .. 
ST. CATHARINES $5.00. /

& Adelaide Sts.

Leading Wheat Market».
Following are tbe closing prices at im

portant wheat centres u>-daF :
cash. May. July. Sept. 

Chicago ... ».$.... $0 66 $0 67^4$....
New York.................. 0 71 Vi 0 0 73V*
Milwaukee ... 0 67%.......................................
fit. Louis .... 0 70 0 70 0 67% 0 68%
Toledo.............  0 74^ 0 74*4 0 73 0 Tlift
Detroit, red... 0 73*4 0 73% 0 72% ....
Detroit, white 0 73%........................................
Duluth, No. 1 

Northern ...
Duluth, No. I 

hard ...... x
Minneapolis, No.
A Northern.. 0 65% 0 
Minneapolis, No.

1 hard.........  0 67t6 ..

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

1316

un Company 
business of E.L. SAWYERS CO 

Investment 
.. Agents

Canada Life Building, 
TORONTO.

R. W. YlLT 8 CO., 
STOCKS.

CRAIN aad PROVISIONS

Atlantic Transport Line,R. M. Melville, Toronto
NEW YORK—LONDON.

MANITOU .................................................  Vjj? i'ji
M£n°£&ra nteamerV, Vuxuriou.f «ltd 

with every convenleeee. All atmte-rooms 
located amidships on upper decks. Ftrat 
cabin passengers carried from New York

S8. ARGYLE1

11 buildings Zcagman 10c will commence her season Thursday, May 
31, and will continue every Monday. Wed
nesday, Friday and Saturday, from Whitby, 

urn Bowmanville, Newcastle, to Toron
to. Thursday from Port Hope, Cobourg 
and Colborne to Toronto. Every Saturday 
at 10.30 p.m. for Bay of Quinte and Thous- 

ilanda, through Murray Cnnab 
TORONTO, OSHAWA

0 67% .... 0 07% 0 67%

0 69% .... .... ....
Oshawhiladelphia.

npleted
edfutures 

9%d. Flour, t°Apply10to R. M. Melville. Canadian Pa* 
Agent. 40 Toronto-street. Toronto.

ces.
0 65% 0 65%

and Island 
THE

■eager
......... ........... & THOU8-

AND ISLANDS NAVIGATION CO., 
Limited. _

Offices: Dineen Building. Toronto. Tel. 85o5.

passage quieter and hardly any 
Cargoes La Plata, steam.— 1 •" HOLLAND-AMERICA LINEnent.

and owned 
g altogether

ar- ea ed

Flour—Ontario patents, in bags, $3.45 to 
$3.65; straight rollers, $3.25 to $3.45; Hun
garian patents, $3.80: Manitoba bakers', 
$3.55, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario 
north and west ; goose, 
west; No, 1 Man. nard» 
and No. 1 Northern at 70c.

Oats—White oats quoted at 27ctreet 
and 28c east.

Barley—Quoted at 43c for No. 2 west, and 
feed barley 36c to 37c.

Bye—Quoted at 50c north and west and 
Bit east.

Bran—City mills sell bran at $15.50 and 
aborts at $16.50 In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

uBuckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 
west.

Corn—Canadian, 44c; American, 4G%c on 
track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
$3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
to car lots.

, Peas—Quoted at 57c north and west fob* 
Immediate shipment.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

NEW YORK AND THE CONTINENT. 
Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulogne

Room 106, McKinnon Bldg.
Phone No- 8516. _____

PRIVATE WIRES. Book Tickets.147.

New York Stock».
Thompson & Heron, 16 West King-street, 

report the fluctuations on- Wall-street to
day as follow»:

19,835,- SAILINCS :red and white. C5c 
70c north aud 

77%c, Toronto,

Oats parcels American No.
.... T.S.S. Potsdam 
...T.8.8. Statendam 
... S.S. Spnnmdam 
.. T.S.S. Rotterdam

R. M. MB L VILLE,

J. LOR NE CAMPBELL,
Street, 

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Exchange, 
Member Chicago Board of Trade

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 1%

June 2 .. 
June 0... 
June 16 . 
June£3 ..

Niagara River.. - f 10.00 
Hamilton
St. Catharines.. • 3.00 c°™er T°iT

BarlowCumberland
72 Yonge St., Toronto.

Open. H!j 
Amer. Sugar com.. 116H 11 
Amer. Tobacco .... 02tzj&Sinx i m. -m l
Atchison pref. .... 70% 71% 70% 71%
Anaconda Cop... 41% 42 41% 42

tt ffit » M
v:::: M S» R 8,

SSfjtJ&K::: 8SS
C.. B. & Q................. 127% 128% 127 127%
Chic., Gt. W.. 12% 12% 12%
Chic.. M. & St. P.. 115% 116% 115% 116%
Fed. Steel com......... 34% 35 34% 34%

67% 08 67% 68

Low. Clota 
11714 28, Antwerp—Spot wheat quiet: No. 2 red 

winter, 16%f.
Paris—Close—

!he Bathbun 
the goodwill

5.00U292
Wheat firm; May 20f 15e. 

Sept, and Dec. 20f 80c. Flour firm; May 
27f 05c, Sept, and-Dec. 28f 65c.

Montreal Flour Receipt..
Montreal, May 29;—Flour—Receipts 3900 

•tibls; market quiet and unchanged.

he Dominion 
growing and

Dunn Bros., 4 
M. Vincent, 1

AMERICAN LI-NE.
Feat Bxpreea Service.

NEW YORK—SOUTHAMPTON—LONDOR. 
Calling Westbound at Cherbourg.

Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
St. Paul ....June iltit. Louis ....July 4 ft 
St. “uts ..-June 13 New York ..-July U » 

St. Paul ....June 27 St. Paul .... July 18 j

STAR LIMBI.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS 135

58% Bouda ui debenture» on eonrenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED M DBiMtgllA 

. Highest Current Rates.

lue. The
iderthe

Chicago Gossip.
J. J. Dixon has the following from Chi

cago to-day:
Wheat—After a firm opening ^ due to 

strong Liverpool and Paris cables, wheat 
eased off on selling caused by scattered 
showers over tbe Northwest and 
tlons of further showers to-day. 
pool and Paris closing cables were Strong 
and higher, which were followed by private 
advices from Paris, scylng market was 
firmer on further adverse reports and 
claiming weather was unfavorable to spring 
wheat territory in Russia. Some fair buy
ing followed, causing slight advance and 
somewhat confident tone.

Corn—Sentiment had had a great deal 
to do with creating a rather ^active and 
higher corn market. Opening was unchang
ed from last night's close. Later, however, 
it developed -a fair demand for May by 
shippers. This, together with good baying 
of July, led by a prominent bull and crowd 
in general, caused the advance, the narket 
at one time selling %c to %c over yester
day’s closing prices. Receipts slightly 
dor estimate, 616 cars against 685 estimat
ed; 325 estimated tomorrow.

Oats—Have ruled dull nnd easy to-day- 
within a narrow range of prices.

Provisions—Opened a shade 
larger receipts of hogs than expected nnd 
liberal receipts at Western points. Market 
advanced from opening prices on buying of 
July lard and riba bf packers. Local op
erators bought pork. Commission houses 
sold. Market closed firm. Estimated re
ceipts of hogs to-morrow, 30,000.

24% Auction Sàles - H50c
12%

He hoi gstinos i loan ft lltel OF HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
At our rooms every Tuesday and Friday.

C. J. TOWNSEND S CO.Fed. Steel pr
General Electric .. 134 134 134 13
Louis. A Nash. ... 79% 80% 79% 7,
Missouri. Pacific .. 55% 55% 54% 54%
Manhattan ................ 90 99% 89% 90%
Met. SL Ry............... 155% 156 155% 156
N. Y. Central ......... 131% 131% 131% 131%
Nor. & W. com.... 35 35% 35 35%
N. A W. pref........... 78% 78% 78% 78%
North. Pacific* com. 89% 60% 60% 60%
North. Pacific pr... 74% 75% 74% 75%
N. J. Central .........117% 117% 117% 117%
Ont. & West............. 21 21% 21 21%
Penn. R. R................. 129% 130% 129% 130%
People's Gas ........... 99%
Pacific Malt ............ 28%
Rook Island
Reading, 1st pr.... 55% 56%
South. Ry. p>.........  55 55% 55

Pacific .. 34 34% 34
... 114 114

1*151»
NEW YOBK—ANTWERP—PARJB, 

Every Wednesday at 12 noon. 
Noordlnnd .. June «•Southwark ..June2B 
Friesland .. June 13 Weeternland .June 27 

•These steamers carry only Second and 
Thhil-Vlnss Passengers nt low rates.ÏÏTVffl'ïï'Si-S*'™*"""
Broadway, j^^J^cuM BERLAND.

General Agent,
72 Yonge-street, Toronto.

predic ts Church-street.W
and Cement
rnmenl 

Railway
other steam

v

Parker & Co.John Stark A Co., co., .
River, Office 73

were
atro Stock Brokers and Inrestmeat Agents,

26 Toronto Street.
Mining and other stocka bought and sold 

on commission.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
Johji Stabs. Edwabd B. Fbbxlaitd.

$4 80 to $5 12% 
4 75 
4 35 
3 80

members Toronto Mining Exchange4 60
The receipts of farm produce to-day 

800 bushels of grain, 15 loads of hay 1 or 
straw, several loads of potatoes and -Jo 
dressed bogs. „

Wheat firmer. 450 bushels selling as fol
lows : 250 bushels wUitc at tc/ 70c;
lor» husheLs of red at 68c to 00c; 100 of 
goose at.TIVfcc to 72c.

Barley—One load sold at 41%« per bushel.
Oats easy; 400 bushels sold at 31c to

"Potatoes easy at 35c to 40c per bag.
pressed Hogs—Prices firmer at $7.75 to 

$8.15 per cwt. A few lots of choice hogs 
sold at $8.15 per cwt., but tbe bulk went 
It $8 per cwt.

William Harris bought 225 hogs at the 
above quotations.

Hay firmer; 13 loads sold at $10.50 to $12 
per ton.

Straw—One load sold at $0 per ton.
eratn-

were

MINING STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission.

61 Victoria Street, - - TORONTO, ed

iole out-
thc extent 
micipalities, 
a result of 

•eased each 
undertaken 
lance of its 
indation of 
the smaller

3 60 135
100 99% 100
28% 28% 28% 

106% 107 100% 107
65% 551

exporters, mixért ............. 4 00
Butchers’ cattle.plcked lots 4 25

“ good .......................... 3 to
“x medium, mixed . 3 45
•* common ..

Inferior ....

4 12% 
4 40 
3 VU 
3 65 
3 40
3 12^
4 OU 
4 00

1ELDER, DEMPSTER t COMPANY55.. 3 25
.. 3 00

Feeders, heavy......................4 20
Feeders, light ...........................3 80
Stockers .........................».......... 8 25
Milch cows ...............................30 00
Calves ............-...........».............. 2 00
Kheep, ewes, per cwt ...........3 50
Sheep, bucks, per cwt.........
Lambs, picked ewes and

wethers..................
Lambs; per cwt. ..
Sheep, butchers’ . »
Spring lambs, each 
Hogs, choice, over 160 and

up to 200 lbs. ......................  6 62^4
Hogs, thick fats .......................6 00

light, under 160 lbs. 5 75 
. 6 00 
. 3 50 
. 2 00

84Southern 
Third-avenue .»
Tenn. C. & 1............. 73
U. S. Leather com. 11

Royal Mall Steamer®.$7500114 114 
74 72% 74
11% 10% 11%

U. S. Leather pr.. 69% 70 69% 69%
Union Pacific com.. 54% 54% 64 54%
Union Pacific pr... 73% 74
Western Union ... 79% 80 
WabaSh, pref.

We Offer 
For Sale

new detached Montreal to,ROSEDALE—Handsome 
brick Just completed, hardwood flnlsn, ex
posed plumbing, porcelain bath, Daisy hot- 
water furnace, handsomely decorated 
throughout: lot, 40 x 210, to lane. See 
plans at office.

Bristol Service.3 60 Liverpool Service.
Lake Ontario May 18 Ktolla ......... May 17
xl.nsltanln ..May 25 YoTn .... ...May 24 | |
zLake Champlain The June depar- J 

(new 9000 tons) tures of this service I .
Oz, will be furnished on 1

..........................June 1 application.
zL.Megantlc. June 8 
zNo cattle carried.

Bates of Passage:

50 00 
10 00 .3% 73%, 

79% 80 
% 21% 20% 20%

lower on 4 25
10,000 Deer Trail 
4,000 Golden Star 
3,000 Bl»ck Tall 
3,000 Rambler-Cariboo 
3,000 Falrvlew 
2,000 Republl c 
3,000 White Bear

3 25 3 50
HARTON WALKER.

5 Toronto-street. II r.. 5 00 
.. 4 50

6 36 -eLondon Stock Market.
May 28. May 29. 
Close. Close.

Consols, money .................... 101X6 10113-16
Consols, account ..................101% 10113-16
C. P. R.......................................... 95%
N. Y. Central .........................134V* 134%
Illinois Central .......................115% 115%
Pennsylvania Central .... 66%
St. Paul ...................................118% 118%
Louisville A Nashville .... 80%
Northern Pacific, pref........ 76% .
Union Pacific ........................55
Union Pacific, pref...................75%
Erie ..............................
Erie, pref....................
Atchison.....................
Readlmg .........
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref. ....

J. J. Dixon has the following to-day from 
Ladenhurg, Thalmann & CO., New York :

London bought about 20,000 shares this 
morning, and these purchases, together with 
the strength in Burlington, gave* a Ann 
tone to the whole list, and advances were 
devtded. The advance in the price of re
fined sugars was cited as additional proof 
of nn understanding 
companies, and announcement 
American Company was over sold gave fur
ther encouragement to the bulls. In Bur
lington and St. Paul it looked ns If the 
advance had been helped along by the cov
ering of shorts, and this was true doubt
less in many other stocks. Missouri Pacific 
was notably heavy early In the day. but 
subsequently recovered. While high prices 
were not fully maintained, the late trading 
was done at small concessions only. De
mand sterling, $4.87 to $4.87%.

A New York wire says : There were re
ports out to-dfcy that the loan accounts Of 
Price, McConUJck & Co., who failed last 
Thursday, would all be liquidated in a day 
or two. As these loans aggregate from 
$10,000,000 to $11,000.000. the report was 
regarded as rather premature. Assignee 
Curtis said : ‘ TTie statement is not cor
rect, but loans have been liquidated by 
customers to a large amount.”

It is said that Mr. Price has already made 
arrangements to re-enter the Cotton Ex
change. and that a new Stock Exchange 
firm will be formed between Mr. McCor
mick and Mr. Stuart Wort ley, with Mr 
Crocker as special partner.

5
3 50 4 Tr.Oô-V. MOLLWTYjCo H Stinson

STiNsoNiJlQiiwnf
Real Estate

en junctions 
y competing

E either clay

2 50 4 To Liverpool, first (| 

cabin. $52.50 to $83; second cabin, $35 and 
$37.50. To Bristol, first cabin only, $45 I I 

Special first and second-class |

9..$0 60 to $0
.. o as 
.. o eo
. . 0 71%
.. 0 31 
.. 0 41% .
.. 0 50

Wheat, white, bush. 
" red, bush. . 
“ fife, bush. .

bush.,

95%
LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

The run of live stock at the Western 
Stock Yards was large—03 carloads all told 
—1780 cattle, 1156 begs* 204 sheep, and 100

On Sunday last nine carloads of stock 
came to this market, which was sold on 
Monday, making in all 102 carloads of stock 
this week up to the present.

The quality of fat cattle was fair, noth
ing to boast of, generally speakling, especi
ally in the export class.

Trade was fairly brisk in all the differ- 
classps, with prices about steady at 

last week's quotations, excepting, hogs, 
which were 25c per cwt. higher, and Stock
ers, which were about 20c per cwt. lower.

Several butchers from outside points were 
on the market buying butcher cattle.

Several dealers, as well as farmers, were 
purchasing feeders, the market for which 
was firm.

Several of the local butchers and deal
er» complained of drovers being allowed lo
go on the market td do business with their
fellow-drovers

Export Cattle—Choice lots of export tat
tle sold at $4.80 to $5.12% per cwt., while 
lights sold at $4.00 to $4.75.

Bulls—Heavy export bulls sold at $4.25 to 
$4.35 per cwt.. while light export bulls sold 
at $3.60 to $3.80 per cwt.

The bulk of exporters sold at $4S.h to 
$4.90 ne 

Loads
mixed, sold at $4 to $4.15.

Butchers* Cattle—Choice- picked lots of 
butchers' cattle, equal in quality to the 
best exporters, weigh!nit 1000 to 1100 lbs., 
each, sold at $4.25 to $4.40 per cwt.

Loads of good butchers’ cattle sold at 
$3.65 to $3.00, and medium butchers', mlxj 
ed cows, heifers and steers, $3.45 to $3.65 
per cwt.

Common butchers’ rattle sold at $3.25 to 
$3.40, while inferior sold at $3 to $3.12%.

Heavy Feeders—There were few of this 
kind offered as such, but a few 
steers, weighing from 1100 to 1200 Vos., 
that were brought here as shippers, were 
bought by dealers and farmers, at $4.25 to 
$4.50 per cwt.

Light Feeders—Steers weighing from 800 
to 1000 lbs., sold at $3.80 to $4.

Buffalo Stockers—Yearling steers, 500 to 
600 lbs. ta weight, sold at $3.25 to $3.00 per 
cwt.. while heifers and black and white 
steers of the same weight sold at *2.75 to 
$3.25 per. cwt.

Milch Cows—About 15 cows, principally of 
medium quality, were offered and sold at 
$30 td $50 each.

Calves--About 100 calves sold at $2 for 
Inferior, and $7 to $0 for choice veals, tie 
bulk going at $5 to $7 each.

Sheep— Deliveries 204; prices steady at 
$3.50 to $4.21 for ewes, and $3 to $3.50 per 
cwt. for bucks.

Lambs—Yearling lambs were easier at 
$4.50 to $5.25: picked lots of ewes and 
wethers nt $5 to $5.25 per cwt.

Spring Lambs—Spring lambs 
$2.30 to $4.50 each.

Hogs—Deliveries 115G. Best select bacon 
hogs, not less than 160 nor more than 200 
lbs. each, unfed and un watered, off care, 
sold at $6.62%. thick fats at $6, and lights 
at $5.75 per cwt.

Uncalled car lots of bogs sold at $6 to 
$8.50 per cwt.

William Levack bought 220 cattle, repre-

and $50.
rail fare from all points to Montreal. T»w- ■ 
est thru rates quoted to Paris Exhibition g 
and all Continental polpts. Rates and „ 
sailing lists mailed on application. For m 
frdght and passenger rates apply to

S. J. Sharp, 8!??rn ||
80 YOWGE-9T., TORONTO. |

corn-fed «’>6%goose,
Oats, bush, ....
Barley bush. .
Kye, Gush ....
l’eas, bush .......................... 0 59
Buckwheat, bush ..............0 58

Hay nnd Straw—
Hav, per ton ............
Hay, mixed, per ton........9 00
Straw, sheaf. per ton ... 9 00 
•Straw, loose, per ton ... 4 00

Dairy Produc
Butter, lb. rolls .
Kçks. new laid ..

Poultry-
Chickens, per pair ...... $0 50 to $0 80 —
Turkeys, per lb....................0 09
Spring chickens, per pair. 0 75 
Spring ducks, per pair .. 1 00 

®*rult and Vegetable
Apples, per bbl..................$3 00 to $4 00
Potatoes, per bag 
Cabbage, per doz.
Onions, per bag .
Beets, per ous'n .
Turnips, per bag 
Carrots, per bag 
Parsnips, per bag 

*>e»fc Meat- 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .$4 50 to $5 50 
Beef hindquarters, cwt.. 7 00
Lamb, per lb ..................... 0 08
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 06%
Veal, carcase, per lb....... 0 07
Spring lambs, each ........ 3 00
Dressed hogs, per cwt. .. 7 75

between tbe rival 
that the

Loans a. Investm ents 
41VICTOR1A ST. Tel.?797 
Our Specialty__Residences and Build

ing Lots In Best Locations.

53%THE CATTLE MARKETS.
lills for the 73% • ♦ ■'ICable» Unchanged—Steady Feeling 

In New York.
12%
30%

12%
T 24 VICTORIA STREET.87.$10 50 to $12 00 TEL. 458.26%

8%
21%

26%
vmpleted

Company by
Of COm-

required for
arnings 
lal I per
be consider-

\ New York. Mav 29.—Beeves—Receipts. 28,- 
000: all fur slaughter. Feeling steady. 
Cables unchanged. Shipments. 440 cattle 
and 4400 quarters of beef; to-morrow, 2720 
quarters of beef. Calves—Receipts, 730, 
mainly late arrivals, and held for Wednes
day's market. Feeling steady. Sheep and 

elpts 386; 5Mt cars on sale. 
Sheep slow, tending downward : yearlings 
and lambs steady; IV, cars unsold. Sheep, 
$4 to 83- culls, I»; common yearlings, Ï5.25 

$5.50: good t<y prime lambs 87.75 to 
$8/25. Hogs—Receipts. 2277; one -deck on 
sale. Market steady. Fair Pennsylvania 
hogs sold at $5.55.

8%
5 ÔÔ . 21%

21% -Receipts, 325,170 bush; expMts, 60 370, 
sales, 2,255,000 futures and llO.OCK) sWp- 
ment. Spot firm hut quiet; >°-J red. W.Ç 
fob. afloat; spot entirely nominal, No. 2 
red ll%c, elevator; No. 1 Northern Du- 
lutfi 74%c, f.o.h, afloat, prompt; No. 1 
hard, Dalnth, 76%c, f.o.b., afloat prompt 
Options opened Ann at an advance 
to uc ou better cables and better buying 
following further reports of damage and 
shortage to French Wheat crop. I 
prices eased off. but the market again ral
lied on local covering * and con
tinued demand, following buUWh closing 
at French cables, and contradictory 
views regarding Northwest crop situation;
Mar 71 n c to 71%c, closed 71%c; July 
72 1116c to 72%c, closed 72%c; Sept. 72%c 
to 73%é closed 73%c. Corn—Receipts, 72.- 
130 bush: exports, 96.502 bush; sales, 90.000 
hnrih: futures. 40,000 bush-spot; spot strong;
No 2 43c f.o.b., afloat, and 42 ll-16c, ele
vator. Op’tion market quiet. Wheat eased 
off later under local pressure, again rally
ing In sympathy with renewed firmness in 
wheat nnd reports of smaller country offer
ings closed steady. May closed at 71%c.
Jnlv 42c to 42VT closed 42%e; Sept. 42%c 
to 42%c, closed 42%e. Oats—Receipts, 209,- 
400 hush: No. 3. 36c; No. 2 white. 28e; No.
3 white, 27%c; track, mixed, western. 28%c 
to 28c; track white, 27%c to 34Vic ; options 
myrolnflk
• Butter—Steady; western creamery, 16%e 
to 20%e; do., factory, 14c to 16c; Imitation 
creamery 15c to 18r; State dairy, 16c to 
19c; do., "creamery, 16V<jc to 20%c. Cheese—
Weak: fancy large white. 9%c; fancy large 
colored, 9%e; fancy small white. 8%c to 
8%c; fancy small colored. 8%c to 8%c. Eggs | 
-Easy; State and Pennsylvania, 14c to 1 
14%c; western at mark. 11c to 13%c; west
ern loss off. 13%c to 14c. Bonn—Quiet.
Molnsses-rFlnn.

Tig Irom—Weak; northern, 2000 
thorn, 1000 to 2200.

broker, 16%, exchange 16%. Lend—Dull; 
broker 3.80. exchange 3.97 Vjto 4.02%. Tin- 
Quiet; straight. 29.25 to 29.9); plates mar
ket quiet; Speltor'casy: domestic. 4.47% to 
4.52%. Coffee—Spot Rio firm; No. 7. In

ti nn RAY AF MFAIf IMF FDFF ■ voice, 7%o; mJM, market steady: Cordova, 
$liVU DUA Ui IVlLUIVIliC iHLL ■ t0 i3%c. Sugar—Raw strong; fair re 
OLD Dit. GORDON'S REMEDY FOR ■ fining. 4 l-32e; ceiitrifngnl. 96 test. 4 17-32e;
MEN In a few days will make an old ■ molasses sugar, 3 27-32c; refined firm; stan- 
man of 60 feel 20 years younger. Senl ■ dard A, $5.20: confectioners' A,$5.20; mould 
sealed on receipt of 12 cents to pay post- ■ A, $5.65; cut loaf, $5.80: crushed $5.80; 
ages, full regulartone dollar box, with ■ powdered. $5.50: granulated. $3.40: cubes, 
valuable medical book.rules forhealth. ■ $5.55. The market for coffee futures opeu- 
what to eat and what to avoid. No duty- ■ pd steady at 5 points advance On local nnd 
no ms^tiorbyCnstomHonM, reliable ■ forrtgn buying, letter feeling 1» the spot 
Canadian Company. Write at once, if ■ increased warehouse deliveries and

hoffer W I favorable European cables.
wag chevked by Hie neanipF.g of tbe holi
day. Closed steady at net unchanged prices 
to 5 points advance. Total sales. 11,000 
hags. Including Sept. $7.05, Oct. $7.05, Nor.
$7.03 Dec. $7.25, ind March *7.40. ed7

STRAWBERRIES Fresh 
every day

BANANAS PINEAPPLES
THE DAWSON COMMISSION CO., LIMITED.

.
ent..$0 15 to $0 18 

..0/2
RCotton Market».

May 29.—Cotton—Futures QUEBEC SS. COMPANY.0 14
New York, 

opened easy; May, 8.70; June, 8.69; July,
8.66; Aug., 8.44; Sept., 7.94; Oct., 7.75;
Nov., 7.62; Dec., 7.62; Jan., 7.64; Feb.,
7.65; March, 7.68.

New York, May 29.—Cotton—Spot closed 
quiet, 8-16c lower; middling uplands, 9%c; 
middling Gulf, 9%c; sales, 4524 bales.

New York, May .29.—C< 
closed easy on near and stëady on distant 
positions: May, 8.60; June, 8.46; July,
Aug., 8.30; Sept., 7.89; Oct., 7.72;

. 7.59; Dec., 7.58; Jan., 7.60;

. March, 7.64.

River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
The favorite twin-screw steamship. CAM- 

PAN A. 1700 tons. Is Intended to leave Mont
real Monday, 2 p.m., June 4, 18, July 2, 16,
30. Aug. 13, 27 for Quebec, Father Point, 
Gnspe, Perc<* Summerslde, Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.. and Plctou, N.8. Through coo nets 
tjons to St. John, N.B., HnUfax, N.8., Port- Et 
land, Boston and New York. For folders, W 
rates and bertha apply to

BARLOW CUMBERLAND.
Agent. 72 Yonge-street. Toronto. | 

ARTHUR AHERN, Secretary, Quebec, ed I

Lambs—Ree
0 11
1 10
1 25 Cor. West Market and Colborne Sts., Toronto.

to
jater.

0 40. 0 35 
.. 0 50 
.. 0 90 
.. 0 30
• s3*;
. 0 40 

.. 0 60

otton—Futures

TWO KEYS.0 75
before 8 a.m.1 00 

0 40 ' 
0 40 
0 50 
0 70

8.47; 
Nov.. 

Feb., 7.0*2;
East Buffalo Market.

Buffalo, May 29.—Cattle—Unchanged. The 
calf trade was steady on yesterday s basis 
—.«6.25 to $6.50. Sheep and Lambs- Un
changed from yesterday. Lambs, choice 
to extra, $6.25 to $6.50: good to choice. $6.20 
to $0.25. Sheep, mixed. $4.50 to $4.75; 
wethers. $4.75 to $3. Hogs-Fnlrly steady 
at the decline from yesterday, or easy with 
yesterdav's close. Heavy, $5.40 to $5.45; 
mixed $5.35 to $5.40: Yorkers, $5.30 to 
$5.85:" pigs. $5.25: roughs, $4.60 to $4.75: 
siag.-. -$3.50 to $3.75; well cleaned up and 
the close steady.

this connec- 
is used in the

Price of Oil.
Pittsburg. May (29.—Oil—Closed $1.31.

It requires two keys to open 
a box in our safe deposit vault. 
The person renting the box holds 
one key, we hold the other. 
The box cannot be opened except 
by the application of both keys, 
thus ensuring the strictest pri
vacy as to the contents of the 
box.

Railroad Earning;».
Earnings of B.Q. net for month of April 

increased $9313.
Northern Pacific net earnings for April 

increased $88.618, nnd from July 1 the net 
Increase Is $1,144,996.

Reading’s net earnings for April show 
an increase of $68,197.

Erie's net earnings for April increased 
$45,870.

8 no
r cwt.
of good butchers and exporters,0 10 

0 07% 
0 08% 
4 50 
8 15

New York Produce.
New York. May 29.-Rece1pts. 12.800 bu.; 

exports, 7670 bush; sales, 5280 packages ; 
quiet and steady at steady prices. Rye 
flour quiet. CfMemeal steady. Rye steady. 
Barley quiet. Barley malt nominal. Wheat

;common 
ceding » CURE YOURSELF!

F GasnniAfld Q|

Dm Bis « for Oonorrb»», 
Oleet, Spermstorrb*», 
Whiten, unnatural die- ™ 
chargea, or any tnflsmm»- 
lion, irritation or ulcéra
tion of an c o n i mem- 
brenee. Not astringent jh 
or poieonone.
•old by Dronrlsta, # 

OUoeUr sent en re^esat

A
farm produce wholesale.

Hay baled, car lots, per
ton ........................................

Straw, baled, car lots, per
-ton ....a...................................4 75
Potatoes, car lots, per hag. 0 32 
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 13 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 17 
Butter, large rolls, per lb.. 0 13 
«utter, creamery, boxes...

new laid ........... ’.........
Honey, per lb. ..

ividend shall 
not less than 

by the Corn- 
stock-

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, May 29.—Cattle—Receipts, 2500; 

steers steady to a shade lower; good 
prime steers. $5 to $5.70; poor to medium. 
$4.40 to $4.90; selected feeders, $4.40 to 
$5.10: mixed Stockers. $3.75 to $4.25: cows. 
$3.03 to $4.50: heifers, $3.25 to $5.10; cau- 
ners, $2.40 to $3: bulls, $2.90 to $3; calves, 
$5 to $7.25. lings—Mixed and butchers’ 
$5 to $5.25: good to choice, heavy, $5.15 to 
$5.25; rough, heavy, $5 to $5.10; light. $4.95 
to $5.25; bulk of sales. $5.15 to $5.20. Sheep 
—Good to choice wet here. $5 to $5.50; fair 
to choice mixed, $4.40 to $4.85: western 
sheep, $4.85 to $5.40; yearling.*. $5.50 to $6; 
native Iambs. $5 to $7.23: western lambs, 
$0 to $7.35; spring lambs, $5.50 to $7.30.

theEvihsCmemicalOo.
$9 00 to 50 The Money Market».

The local money market is firm. Money 
on call, 6 per cent.

The Bank of England discount rate Is 
3% per cent.
2% per cent.

Money on call 
cent.

6ESIto
00 Inspection invited.35erence 14 Open market discount rate,
Til » The Trusts & Guarantee«14 in New York. 1 to 1% per Philippine Commission at Hong 1 

Kong.
New York, May 29.—The Phllljvpine com- i 

minion on hoard the transport Hancock H ) 
has, according to a cable to The World, 1*5 
arrived at Hong Kong.

0 18 
• 0 12% 
. 0 09 Company, Limited.

CAPITAL, $2.000,000.

14 King Street West, Toronto.
,t the propel 

They wil
II1 0 20 Forelsrn Exchange. 

Dnohnunn & Jones. 27 Jordan-street, 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
lag exchange rates as follows:

Between Banks. •
Buyers. Sell

3-32 dis 1-16 dis 1-8 to H 
1-8 to 1-4 

9 3-4 to 9 7-8
8 7-8 8 15-16 9 1-8 to 914'
9 5-8 93-4 9 7-8 to 10

—Rates in New York.—
Posted

Demand, sterling • ••! 4.88%14.87% to 4.87% 
Sixty days right 4.85%|4.84% to 4.84%

Tohn H. Skcans & Co., 88 East Front- 
tireet, wholesale commission merchants. 
Quote the wholesale produce market as fol- MEN OF ALL AGES to 2200: 

Copper—Quiet; fOffice and Safe Deposit Vaults.

President—Hon. J. R. Stratton. 
T. P. Coffee, Manager.

Butter, creamery, lbs........... $0 18 to $0 20
Butter, choice dairy, lbs... 0 14 o 15
"«tter, choice, large rolls. 0 13 0 13%

new laid .......................... 0 12%
Chickens, per pair .................. 0 00
Turkeys, dry. picked ............. 0 12%
Honey, extra clover ...........  0 08%
hew maple syrup, lmp. gal. 1 00
tiried apples ...............................0 05

Counter suffering from the effects of early folly 
quickly restored to robust health, man
hood and vigor. Lost Manhood^ Pre
mature Deca 
of Youth, • 
ever cured.

or*. you
Boers on Portogueec Border.

Iendun, May 29.—According to a despatch 
from Lorenzo Marque* there are 900 Boers 
on the Portuguese border.

Monti “Funds.. 20 dis Id dis
9 1-2 9 9-16

others inter-
Messrs.

cants for the
Cheese Markets. ►cay. Weak Memory. Errors 

Night Losses, Varicocele, for-
Dcmand Ste.
60 Days Sight.. 
Cable Transfs..

136Ingersoll, Ont.. May 29.—Cheese Market 
here to-day very dull, as nil but a few 
days of May's cheese is sold. A few fac
tories boarded small quantities, but no bids 
were made. Attendance very good.

Cumphellford, Ont., May 29.—The Cheese 
Board met here this morning at 10.30: 1270 
boxes, all white, were offered, sales being 
100 at 9 7-lCc, 550 at 9%c, and 80 at 9%c. 
The balance was unsold.

09 IActual.10 .TO ENCLAND-southawipton lines |0'1’i
ithe 5th
i be applied Hides and Wool.

Price list, revised daily by James Hallam 
* Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto:
Hides, No. 1 green .............. $0 08 to $0 09
5;5es* No. 1 green steers..
«des. No. 2 green steers..
*J des, No. 2 green............. .
Hides, No. 3 green...............
«•des, cured ....
Calfskins. No. 1 ....................
Calfskins, No.' 2.. ...............
Heacons (dairies), each ... 
aaeepsklns, Iresh ................

t . let Cabin $ 92 75 2d
100 oo 
80 00 

107 50 
79 75 

110 00 
100 00 

SO 00 
“ 107 50
“ 79 75

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, Agent, 72 Yonge St, Toronto

in 552 50 
45 00 
52 50 
55 00
51 75 
60 00 
50 00
52 50 
55 00 
54 75

Tnesdav, May 29, SAALE ............
Wednesday, May 30, NEW YORK .
'Cliursday, May 31, BREMEN .................................
Thursday, May 31, FUIIST BISMARCK...........
Saturday, June 2. PENNSYLVANI X ..................
Tuesday, June 5, KAISER WM. GROSSE....
Wednesday, June 6, ST. PAUL..................................
Thursday, June 7, BARBAROSSA .. ................
Thursday, June 7, KAISER FRIEDRICH. 
Saturday, June 9. PRETORIA .................... ..

Toronto Stocks.
.1 p.m. 3.80 p.m. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.sold from
25 SMontreal ....

Ontario ............
Toronto •............
Merchants’ ... 
Commerce ...» 
Imperial 
Dominion .... 
Standard .... 
Hamilton ......

08% 
07% 08%

00% The India Famine Fund.
London, May 29.—Mr. James MacKenzfe 

MacLeau, Conservative member for Cardiff, 
on the motion to adjourn for Whitsuntide 
in the House of Commons to-day, called at 
ti-ntlou to the India famine, which, he said, 
the Indian Government seemed unable to 
cope wlfh.

.. 240 235 ... 235

.. 161H ■ • • 101%...

..146% 145 147 145
.. 221 215% 219 215
.. 267 260 267 260

124%of 01 nx we could not 
make this honest 
38 QUEEN MEDICINE CO..

Lock Box G, 917, Montreal

Speculation0706
08%08
1008 ■
0807

19519570
186% 186%SOest, Toronto

Ü
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THE SITUATION IN CHINA
HAS BECOME VERY CRITICAL

8 detzrh

Wedn’sd’y ♦ 
May 30th Z

noaoaoaoa: m oooosxwk
SHAKESPEARE DIED g 
OF FEVER AND AGUE... g

He lived on the damp, marshy banks of the Avon. Thousands to-day 55 
are compelled to live in damp, dank, unhealthy places and are exposed to U 
bud air, bad sewerage, bad sanitary conditions. Malaria and diphtheria 0*. 
result. These should protect the system, fortify it, brace it against chills 
and fever and all intermittent diseases. How T Make bright clear blood, 
enhance their muscular strength, calm the nerves, eat and sleep well.
In what way ’ By using

„„ 'neaton Lake
splendid locatk1? Office 1 snap.
torta-street.To the Trade STORESDirectors—

H. H. FUDGER.
lR0BERTSIMPSON UNDERONE

ROOF.
COMPANY A SCORE
LIMITED OF

THE
F

-May 30.
TWE• -

Two Bargain DaysThe Efficiency United States Minister Conger Has Asked for a Marine Guard for, 

His Legation—Russian Ambassador May Get Troops 
From Fort Arthur to Man Taftu.

I P8of lace as a trimming is at 
admitted. Valen- This week we shall have Thursday and IH riday for Bar

gain days—Friday because it is our time honored custom, 
Thursday because it will be the last day of a record month in 
this progressive business. Excepting only the Christmas month 
this May marks high tide, and these phenomenal offerings— 
made in appreciation of the increasing patronage of our friends 
and customers—will insure the biggestday of this banner month.

once
ciennes ?nd Torchon are 
the most popular just 

We have received 
a shipment of these laces 
in all widths with inser
tions to match. Their 
saleableness is already

the American Consulates In the vicinity and

Is closely adhering to the practice t has 
always observed of non-interference In the 
Chinese disturbances, and It la not con
templated that our naval forces shall take 
any part In the contest between the Chi- 
nese Government and the Boxer», tho it 
Is assumed that Rear Admiral Remey the 
commander-in-chief of the Asiatic btatlon, 
will take Immediate steps to supply Rear 
Admiral Kemplf, the senior squadron com
mander, with such ifnval force as he may 
need for safeguarding American Interests 
at the treaty ports.

8Washington, May 29,-Such advices as 
have reached here indicate that the situa
tion In China has assumed a very critical 
phase, and one calculated to tax the en
tire resources of the Chinese Government.

.*
“ East Kent ” Ale and Stout, ifnow.

TH!
which makes the body a stronghold against attacks of sickness of all kinds. 
They defy disease and are delivered in prime condition everywhere by i;The State Department has J>een In close 

communication with Mr. Conger, our Min
ister at Pekin, and the Navy Department 
Is doing its share, having placed the flag
ship Newark as far up the Pei-Ho River as 
the Taku forts, which Is the nearest point 
to Pekin that the ship can reach.

Boxer Operations Increasing.
The operations of the Boxers an* increas; 

lug lu magnitude. Their demands art* no 
longer local, uud they appear to be gov
erned in their movements by some well 
settled design. They have murdered nine 
Methodist missionaries in one province, at 
the town of Pnchow, and have closed In 
on Pekin. Meanwhile the Chinese army Is 
svspceted of disloyalty, the suspicion being 
strengthened by the wholesale desertions of 
the soldiers to the Boxers.

Conger Asks for Protection.
Minister Conger has appealed to the State 

Department for the protection of a marine 
guard for his legation. The department 
has promptly cabled him an authoriza
tion to call upon the nearest United States

It Is not

H T. H. GEORGE,
« Wine end Spirit Merchant, 709 Venge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. ^
0 Phone 3100. 56

XKKKKKKXXKm^kXXXXKKKKXKKK

gVery Apparent
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty.

♦
XJohn Macdonald & Co. Record Sale Clothing PricesBoxers Are Confident.

London. May 20.-A special despatch from 
Shanghai says:

••It Is believed that Russia Is about to 
land troops at Taku from l’ort Arthur, 
Where 20.000 are lu readiness. The Ch'u- 
ese are reported to l>e sending large masses 
of troops overland from Hu-Nan and Klnng, 
hut the generalissimo refuses to assume 

I command on the plea bf sickness.
"The Boxera assert that they are conil- 

dent of receiving support from the Dow- 
nger Empress, Princes Kang Yl and Chlng- 
Tuau, and the entire Manchn army. Thm- 

the north the Boxera _are enlisting 
Intent

News.DR. W. H. GRAHAMWelllmstoe end Front Ste. East. 
TORONTO. (Late of 198 King St. West).

NO. I CLARENCE SQUARE,COR. SPADINA AYE.. TORONTO, CAN.
TREATS CHRONIC DISEASES, and makes a specialty 

of SKIN DISEASES. AS PIMPLES. ULCERS. BTC.

PRIVATE DISEASES
youthful folly and excess). Gleet and Stricture of Long Standing, 
treated by Galvanism, the only method without pain and all 
bad after effects. *

Bargains for the last day of May that will delight the people who obtain them, 
something better even than usual—and you know we’ve been cutting deep during this 
building sale of ours.

A Bargain in Men’s Pants

X
«
»

!A Bargain for the Boys
«For South Africa is the Project 

Which Miss Hibbard is 
Trying to Further.

Commas100 Boys’ 3-piece Suits, consisting of 
Scotch, English and Canadian 
Tweeds, light, medium and dark 
shades, all this season’s newest pat
terns, made single or double-breasted 
sacque style, thoroughly tailored and 
finished, sizes 28 to 33, we have 
been selling these suits right along 
at 4.00, 4.50 and 5.00, special sale
price Thursday morning...............
See Window Cor. Queen and Yonge.

Boys’ Fine All-Wool Three-Piece 
English Tweed Suits, double- 
breasted light grey shade, with 
fawn mixture, lined with far
mer’s satin, sizes 28-33, 
sale price.........................

iDISEASES Of WOMEN 100 pairs Men’s English Tweed Pants, 

light grey and black, stripe patterns, 

medium weight, well cut and made, 

sizes 32 to 40 waist measure, our 

building sale price

one-third less than the regular,

corrhoea, and all déplacements of the womb. «13di hordes of desperadoes. They are 
upon expelling everything foreign.”naval vessels for assistance, 

known yet whether he has availed himself 
of the permission. The ship be would no- 

Tally look to would 1>e the Newark, an«l 
is assumed that he has already com

municated with Admiral Kempff, on board 
the flagship.

ISUNDAYS, 1 to S-i.m.OFFICE HOURS—9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
; .uondon. Ma

the Br«Call for Gunboat».
Shanghai. May 29,-The Russian Minister 

at Pekin has telegraphed, asking that all 
the available gunboats be sent to Taku.

Ï * noon
hours- marchIf you want to bor

row money on house
hold goods, pianos, or
gans, bicycles, horses 
and wagons, call and 
tee ua 
vance you any amount 
from $10 up same day 
you apply for it Mon
ey can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending 
Call and get our terms

THE ESTIMATED COST $75,0(i Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If k^ military 
This lotelligc 

at thei
\ Rail Communication Cnt.

The embarrassing feature of the situation 
Is the cutting of the communication by rail 
between Taku and Tlen-Tsln and the capi
tal. for the Boxers have burned the railroad 
bridges, and there are probably only two 

to the marines who wish

1.65, whichAmerican Marine» to Land.
Tlen-Tsln, May 29.—A hundred American 

marines from the United States cruiser 
Newark are expected here at 11 o*clock to
night. f

An armed rescuing party of Frenchmen 
and Germans started this afternoon to try 

the besieged Belgians. Toe

was agentWhich Would Cover the Expense of 

Transportation and All 0:l}er 

Liabilities.

Karl of 1theXwas
Thursday to clear we mark them.. J

The two me 
time.

We will ad-
«
0courses open

reach Pekin: a long overland march 
thru a hostile country away from supports, 
or a tedious voyage upon the swift and 
shallow Pei-Ho In shore boats, In tow of 
the steam launches.

According to 4 reports the Chinese Gov
ernment has done everything In lis power 
to meet the demands of the diplomatic body 
at Pekin for the dispersion of the Boxers, 
but It appears that the uprising Is more 
serious than was at first apprehended, and 
even the resident Ministers at Pekin are 
Inclined to admit that the task Is not an 
easy one for the Chinese Government.

Simply to Protect the Legation.
So far all the measures taken by the 

State Department look to the simple pro
tection of the American Legation at Pekin,

At 2 o’clock
Montreal, May 29.—(Spcclul.)--Mlss Mary 

Engeuie Hibbard, super!utemlent sister ol 
the hospital ship Maine, arrived lu Mont
real this morning, 
trained nom-, devoted to her profession, 
and she has had wide experience In it, so 
that what she lias to say apropos of the 
care of the wounded and sick In South Af
rica Is worth listening to.

She is now much interested In the equip
ment and maintenance for six months of 
a Canadian field hospital, and on her way 

jik home she took the trouble to ascertain from 
r Mr. Williams, In London, who has en- 

glnecred the several field hospitals at the 
■fi* seat of war, what equipment and mainten

ance for six months will cost.
Jiains gave as an estimate, with a safe 
margin, £15,000. This Is an estimate for 
a hospital containing 120 beds, and means 
transportation from England to South Af- 

. ilea.
llvered In South Africa will not exceed that 
amount.

When asked If there was really need for 
’ a Canadian field hospital, Miss Hibbard re

plied that In her opinion there was. There 
are five field hospitals In South Africa now. 

I They are Welsh, Scotch. Irish, “Duke of 
Portland,” and "Lord Ivcigh.” These were 
equipped for a term of six months, and 
the time had very nearly expired. It was 
a flue opportunity for Canada to step In 
and by equipping aAother for six months 
“carry things thru to the end of the war.”

and BlackMen’s Fine Grey 
Small Check Pattern Tweed 
Suits,beautiful soft Saxony fin
ished cloth, made up single- 
breasted sacque style, with 

\ first-class linings,sizes q _ 
y 36-44, sale price.. .

to
to relieve
Viceroy, under the pressure of the French 
Consul, has permitted the rescuers to travel 
by railroad to Feng Ta I, where Chinese 
protection ends.

had received
which the o 
but It Is assn 
are correct. N 

thru

Miss Hibbard is a

: 4.00Belgian» Beeleged.
The Belgians are besieged at Chang- 

Tsln-Tein, near Feng-Ta-1. «0 papers,- 
Mall, print Lj

Boys’ Khaki Duck Two-Garment 
Norfolk Military Suits, natural 
shade, shoulder strap and belt, 
patch pockets, brass buttons,' 
sizes 21 - 30, sale 
price.............................

» 0 > comment upo 
ended. Some 
think that Ri 
be carried 01 

parts of the

/JMoneyMissionaries In Danger,
Thtf position of the nilsalonarles 1* one 

of extreme peril, unless aid Is speedily 
forthcoming. It Is feared they will meet 
with the same fate as their unfortunate 
converts, whom the Boxers are ruthlessly

Men’s Light Fawn, also Grey 
Single-breasted Sacque Suits, 
made from fine all-wool home- 
spun, in a mixed pattern, lin
ings and trimmings to corre
spond, sizes 36-42 
sale price................ .

Men’s Light Summer Coats, 
navy blue and black fine im
ported serge, double-breasted 

skeleton back, double sewn seams, sizes 
34-44, tale price.............................................

DQi
The Toronto Loan & Guarantee Co.

Address Room 10. No; 6 King West
II 2.25 Bo.murdering. |

I Altho the 
Lord Robert 4 
taken any cod 
lery, arms o 
Boers must stj

Boys’ Fine Imported Two-Piece 
Tweed Suits, handsome neat 

and black check, plaited

9*50
SUNDAY SCHOOLS AND SOLDIERS.Mr. Wit- BIG STEEL INDUSTRY.

grey
back and front, fine farmer’s 
satin linings and elegantly tail
ored, sizes 22-28, sale 
price................................

BOTTLES 
IN CELLARS !

IChairman Robert» of the Baptist S. S.
Association Roast» Church Par

ade»—Ungatlsfactory Report».
The annual meeting of the Toronto Bap

tist Sunday School Association was held 
In the school hall of Jarvis street Church 
last evening, there being a good turn out 
of active Sunday school workers. 
Vice-President G. It. Roberts presided in 

of the presl&ent, Dr. C. L.

Ill Works to Be Started Between Port 
Colborne and Welland With 

Enormous Capacity.
The Canadian Steel Company 

meeting at the Rosslu House yesterday and 
decided to erect a plant between Port Co'* 
borne and Welland, with a capacity for 
manufacturing 1000 tons of ore daily. This 
site was selected on account of the natural 
gas In the district, which It is estimated 
will save several hundred dollars a day in 
fueL The ore will be brought from Lake 
Superior. The member» of the company 
present were: E. A. C. Pew of Toronto, K 
M. But» of Pittsburg, F. E. Hinckley of 

York and J. H. Hadwick of Kanka-

wfi

lThe total cost with equipment de Watervalboxj 
380 miles dii 
Delagoa Bayl 
confused wltl 
of Pretoria, 
ore. Watervj 
a mountalnoul 
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- Wednesday, I 
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arrived a feuj 
told to leave I 
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RnJ 
"PassengcrJ

the town Is j 
a mad rush fj 
of fugitive» I

held a 3.50 3-50
; On receipt of a postcard or telephone 

message a wagon will call and remove 
any bottles or syphons not returned to 
your dealer. Your courtesy will be ap
preciated, as our annual loss under this 
head is very large.

—----- ------------------

t
Sweaters and Underwear For Just Half Cost.

IO doz. Men’s Fine Eng
lish Sweaters, all wool, 
in navy, cardinal, black, 
white and tan shade,also 
plain ribbed Canadian . 
sweatêr, all-wool, in car- m 

dinal only, regular price, 
i.od ëMacn, Thursday,

First

30 doz. Men’s Double- 
Thread Balbriggan Un
derwear, trouser finish, 
ribbed cuffs and ankles, 
good satine trimmings, ' 
pearl, buttons, sizes -34 ■ 
to 46, regular price 50c, 
per garment, Thursday 
special to clear................,
Men's Ceylon Neglige Shirts, collar at

tached and satin neckband, cream
Kn 12 .S'!k.,,:r.lpe:.. -50

Men's Colored Cambric Shirts, open 
front and cults attached, In neat blue 

stripes, sizes

the absence 
Starr. The opening devotional exercises 

conducted by Rev. W. H. Porter of StfMJERSwere
Toronto, recently appointed evangelist to 
visit the Sunday schools of the dénombra 
tion thruout the country. The music was 
particularly good, being led by the orches
tra of the church, a small but sélect body 
under the leadership of David Young.

Era of Discouragement.
The chairman, to a brief opening address, 

referred to the era of discouragement which 
beset not only the Sunday schools of their 
denomination, but ttT'ml denominations. 
From all churches came the complaint of 
fallings off In attendance.. Some of the 
causes, he said, were to be attributed to 
the advent of the btëycl$ . This problem, 
he believed, was only temporary, and would 
solve Itself with the passing of the bicycle 
as a means of Sunday recreation.

Roasted the Soldier».
On the subject of Sunday garrison pa

rades, Mr. Roberts said • he could not un
derstand why men In red coats wanted to 
parade the streets on Sunday afternoon and 
kick VP a row. [Hear, hear.] He was 
enthusiastic over the red coat, but wanted 
it to hang where It belonged on Sunday 
afternoons. "There Is npt patriotism,” he 
said, “In these Sunday parades. It Is 
clear show and sham." He thought If the 
volunteers had the streets entirely to them
selves the Sunday parades would soon 

Militarism, like bicycling, would

J. J. M'LAUGHLIN,New 
kee, Ill. 161 163 166 Sherbourne St. 

PHONES—2026, 2612. M
Retail Butcher» Organise.

A large and representative number of re
tail butchers met last night in l empi« 
Building and organized a Ketall Butchers’ 
Section of the Retail Merchants’ Associa
tion of Toronto. Mr. W. B. Rogers, Presi
dent of the Ketall Merchants’ Association, 
addressed the gathering, explaining tim 
» inis and objects of the associa taon, gpq 
was followed by Mr. K. M. Trowern, sec
retary, who. In a lengthy address, pointed 
out the advantages to be derived from rne 
organization# He also gave on outline ot 
the work that Is betog done thruout the 
province. After brief addresses hod been 
made by William Devers, 8. Urea lock, \y. 
Billings, J. Boynton and J. 8. holly, tne 
following officers were elected : Chairman 
of Section, John WlJlmpt; tlrst vice-chair
man J. B. Davison: second vice chairman, 
H. Haines; treasurer, J. Boynton : secre
tary, 8. Crealock. The question ot trading 
stamps was discussed, and committees ap
pointed from various sections ol the city 
to wait upon all butchers, urging them to 
agree to discontinue the use of the stamps 
after a certain date.

BIRMINGHAM’.^ BLUFF.

London Free Press: By hi* “stand and 
to Sir Charles Topper,

If any, to the Liberal-Conservative cause
in Ontario. Sir Charles, with ehor.etcr^ 
tie decision and promptitude, replied to 
«te threatening letter, embracing a demand 
for money, In a way that will be heartily 
commended by Ontario Conservatlvee. The 
rank and die will place no confidence. In 
one who has been long well paid for the 
duties he was appointed to perform, and 
who la ready to knife the memory 0.f those 

trusted and fed him, now that tlie> 
arc to their graves. What can he the 
meaning of Mr. Birmingham’s threat to tell 
tales dating back to 1882, If he Is not set
tled with by Sir Charles Tupper, unless 
to cast a slur upon.the political reputations 
of the late Sir John Macdonald, Sir John 
Abbott and Sir John Thompson or resur
rect or trump up the things of their days' 
Such black Ingratitude and treachery to the 
memory of those respected leaders might 
well arouse the Indignation of Sir Charles 
Tupper, the honored veteran statesman, 
who was the friend, confidant and colleague 

Who cares now what

WESTON'^ special to clear...........
See Yonge Street window.

Men's Extra Fine Quality Bnlhricgan 
Shirty nnd Drawers, extra flue quality 
trlmm/ngs, sizes 34 to 44, ape- 
elal, per garment ....... ................. .

Men's Medium Weight Natural Wool 
Shlrta and Drawers (unshrinkable), 
natural shade, overlook seam* and 
fine satine trimmings, sizes 1 QQ 
34 to 44, per garment ................ '

Men's Extra Fine Imported American 
I'ercale I-aumlrled Front Shirts, open 
front and hack cOWgop neckband, In 
blue and pink, fancy stripe | OC
pattern, sizes 14 to 16%............... I,t“

Men's Fine Quality Black Satine Shirts, 
made with yoke and all seams douhl ’- 
stltehed, collar attached and pearl 
buttons, sizes 12 to 18. extra tfl special .............................................. ,0U

When buying bread buy 
the kind you can eat with 
enjoyment.

Weston’s Home - made 
bread is the best made in 
Toronto.

50

...65and white fancy 
14 to 17, specialtv ho
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Try it. _
Phone 329. $1.50 and $? Hats for 90c.:

Isn’t that a nice sounding baagain ? Choice of grey, brown, black and soft 
or stiff hats. Come and pick one out.

Before the Straw Hat season we have decided to clear out a line of pearl grey
a 10 doz. lot of brown and

George Weston,
New Public School».

The sub-committee on Public School build
ings have recommended that a piece of pro
perty on Withrow-nvenue, between Broad
view and Lognn-avenues, be purchased as 
a site for a new school.

An offer has been received by the hoard 
to sell some property on Sussex-avenuc for 
$4.50 per foot, for a new site for a school 
In that part of the city.

cease.
have lits day, and he thought he saw its 
finish. The services in Massey Hall on 
these occasions were nothing less, In his 
opinion, than Sabbath desecration.

Unsatisfactory Reports.
Secretary-Treasurer Hawkins reported 

that the work of the association liad not 
been what It should have been during the 
year. Without Including the annual meet
ing. there was a deficit for the year of 
$3.39.

Statistical Secretary White made ^ome 
Interesting comparisons since 1807 between 
the various Sunday schools. There are 
now 657 teachers on the roll, an Increase 
of 35 slnct^ 1807. The scholars number 6000, 
an Increase of 850. The average attend
ance of scholars, however, Is only 4037. The* 
total school collections were $3180, a very 
small increase, but t[ie income from all 
sources was $5100. School expenses total
led $2004. The greatest increase was In 
the contributions to missions, which have 
grown from $1464 In 1807 to $2200.

Concern was expressed at the dlspropor 
tloiwite attendance of hoys at the Sunday 
schools in comparison with the girls. Ah 
settees were about 30 per cent, of the 
whd[e. and In some cases, he thought, the 
absentees were too long neglected.

The New Officer».
The following officers were elected for 

1000: President. Mr George It Roberts; 1st 
vice-president, Mr P Whltelock; 2nd vice- 
president, Mr Henry Brines; secretary- 
treasurer, H G Hawkins (re-eJeeted): sta
tistical secretary, Mr E O White (re-elect
ed).

Model Bakery, 
Toronto. and fawn soft hats, which sold at 1.50 and 2.00; also 

black stiff hats, all this season’s newest shapes and fine quality of English fur felt,- 
with fine trimmings, and which we sold at 1.50, your choice of any hat in these two 
lots:

of the departed.
the record of eighteen years ago. Binwas _If all were revealed, the present Conserva

tive leaders are standing In no dread of 
record of Conservative Ice Cream freezersThethe light.

practices Is found In the election courts, 
and It Is a clean one, as politics go. It 
Mr. Birmingham has been guilty of any po
litical uncleanness, which seems to be im
plied In his demand for hush money, the 
universal verdict will he that It Is high 
time for him to go, and It Is well that he 
Has turned himself out by a course of con 
duct which must prevent his reinstatement 
in any confidential position, 
cord of the great Conservative party can 
be tarnished by anything that Mr. Robert 
Birmingham can say Is not to be thought

THURSDAY MORNING FOR 90c.Diaastrou» Basil Fire».
Reports have been received at the Crown 

Lands* Department that serious bush Ores 
are raging In the Rainy River District, 

j The timber Is unusually dry, no rain Hav
ing fallen for over a month, and the season 
Is the driest within the memory of the 

? residents. The rivers are practically dry 
and unless rain falls soon the cut will be 
hung up.

1,2.8,4.6,8.10, ia 14 Quart 
Newest and most Improved pattern ! See Yonee-Street Window.Boys’ or Men's Hookdown or 8-4 Crown 

Stiff Band Caps. In fancy SOotch 
tweeds or navy and black twill serges, 
good finish and well lined,
Thursday ..............................

I TONGS 
P PICKS 
^ SHREDDERS 
E CHIRPERS

RICE LEWIS & SON,

M
A Boys' or Girl»' Varsity Caps. In blue, 

grey, fawn or blajck serge, also plush. 
In myrtle, crimson, navy or 
brown colors, spedlal.............

C Col-Have You ^ « pTctc!:
Hair Falling l Write

H 25That the re- I Ulcers in Mouth. 25FN
COOK REMEDY CO.,E

S Time
London, M 

morning: “Ti 
thl» time th

Men's Yacht Caps, in plain or with ven
tilated crowns, of open net braid, in 
blue serge or fawn' tweed?, glazed 

light

asqnic Temple, Chicago, Ill., for pre 
cures. Capital $500.000. We solicit the 
obstinate cases. We have cured tho worst 
cases in 15 to 35 days. 100-page Book Freo cd

325 Mof.
Emigrant* for South Africa.

Earl Grey, president of the British South 
African Society, has written to the Provin
cial Secretary's Department for Informa
tion respecting the regulation for the In
spection of Immigrant children, 
thought, tho the letter does not so state, 
that an effort will be made to divert some 
of these emigrant's to South Africa.

Children's Fine nnd Soft Pliable Straw 
Soi lor Hats, in plain white or navy 
colors, silk or satin bands, also 1 QQ 
fine rustic braid», for ........... . I,ww

ASCENEO CASCADE MOUNTAIN. ,35leather peaks, 
weight ................

Mrs. J. Arthur Macmurtry of 55 West 
Roxborough-street, with her son Arthur, 
are visiting friends in Buffalo, and will 
before returning visit Dr. Macmurtry, 
Dunnvllle.

Party Accompanied by Swl*» Guides 
From Banff Reached the Sum

mit Yewterdny.
Banff. May 29.—The ascent of Cascade 

Mountain, one of the highest peaks of the 
Canadian Rockies, was made yesterday. A 
party accompanied by two Swiss guides, 
left ‘Banff Hotel, at 4 a.m., and by noon 
hnrl sealed the side of the mighty peak. 
The ascent was made from 'the side that 

supposed to be Invulnerable to Hie 
climber's attack. The return trip took l <vo 
hours and a half, the previous record being 
IS hours.

Limited, TORONTO. LORBoys' Caps, In fancy Zouave velvet or. 
plain clrtth crowns, also American ca
det or yacht style, dressy and very 
neat caps for boys, glazed leather 
peaks, special prices, 75c, 50c QC 
and..................................... ...........

It is % Men’s Extra Fine Rustic Straw Hats, 
newest American styles, very dressy, 
plain or fancy sdlk bands, at 1 KQ 
$2 nnd ......................... ...............,tUV

rstatistical returns from the churches 
In the district showed an improvement in 
property during the past year, and that 
considerable sums had been spent In re
building. etc.

Canadian Soldiers Remembered.
Before adjourning a resolution moved by 

Mr. Warring Kennedy and seconded by Rev. 
Dr. German, was passed, expressing grati
fication at the prospects of an early set
tlement of the Boer war, and also at the 
splendid part taken in the campaign by the 
Canadians.

The following contributions to the Cen
tury Fund were reported: Queen-street 
Church, $6500; Broadway Tahernaclee'43000: 
New Richmond Church. *6000: St. Paul s 
Church. *5000 ; Yonge street Church, *1433- 
Dnvlsville Church. *700: Egllnton Church, 
*1200; Thornhill Church, *1200; Richmond 
Hill Church, *384.50; Maple Church, *500.

:Tho
LOCAL TOPICS. ©!Severe colds are easily cured by the » se 

of Rickie's Antl-Consumptlve Syrup, a med
icine of extraordinary penetrating and heal
ing properties. It is acknowledged by those 
who have used it ns being the best medi
cine sold for coughs, colds. Inflammation of 
the lungs, and all affections i>f the 
throat and chest. Its agreenblenesrf to the 
taste makes It a favorite with ladles and 
children.

Rev. A. 8. Grant left yesterday for the 
missionary field In the Klondike district. I BritishTwo Footwear Bargains 

For Men.
my Congratulations in Coin

Says the practical customer. Well here they 
ling silver at such prices that you may melt it and lose no 
money.

I’ll takeNew Automatic Tobacco Box. keeps your 
tobacco In perfect condition;
Alive Bollard.

The Court of Arbitration of the Board 
of Trade will meet this afternoon at 3.30 
to settle a dispute between two grain In
spectors.

The Methodist Book Room, during the 
past week, received for the Indian Famine 
Fa. d, $1666.12, making the total amount 
received by them $14,756.84.

early yesterday 
Electric Light 

damage to the extent

♦10c each. ai
are in ster-Rev. S. S. Bates spoke on “The Young 

Men Problem," and how to get them to 
take a permanent Interest in church work. 
The only way, he sold, was to get them 
interested whe.n very young, otherwise the 
prospects were not good.

After refreshments were served in the 
lecture room, the new officers were Intro
duced, and *tlie exercises were concluded.

vd
The “Favorite* ' Wheeling Boot, made of Irish linen, light, 

cool and serviceable, with flexible soles, sizes 8 to 10, 
regulation style, 2.50 value, our price Thurs- j gQ

Serviceable Lace Boots, neat shape, made of good buff, 
McKay sewn soles, sizes 6 to 10, good value 
at 1.50, our price Thursday .............................

Funeral of Major Beverley.
The funeral of the late, Granville G. Bev

erley, familiarly known ns the Major, stew
ard of the Prospect Park Club for the vast 
10 years, took place yesterday afternoon 
from the club house to the Necropolis.

Representatives of the various city curl 
lug nnd howling clubs were present, among 
vbom he was popularly known ns a whole- 
settled man, who did everything in Ills 
power to make those who frequented the 
club eujoy themselves while under his care. 
The Major will also be very much mlss.ul 
by the hoys and girls who sknterl on the 
Prospect Park Ice, every one of whom had 
a kind word to say of him and his many 
kind attentions. Among the many flor.1I 
tributes were a handsome pillow from the 
Queen City Curling Club and a wreath 
from the members of the Prospect Park 
Club. Rev. A. H. Baldwin of AH Saints’ 
was the officiating clergyman.

LoiTwo Dollars and a Half for One Dollar.
Choice of 250 pieces suitable for souvenirs or gifts, 

quality guaranteed sterling, including salt trays with spoon, 
ring trays, tea spoons in case, coffee spoons (set of 4), tea 
bells, fruit knives, tea strainers, napkin rings, regular 
prices range from 1.50 to 2.50,

CHOOSE ON THURSDAY FOR $1 OO.

After the Codling Moth.
The Department of Agriculture has pre

pared regulations for dealing with the cod
ling moth, which will be Issued to-day.

Only those who have had experience can 
tell of tho torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day; but relief Is sure to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Cure. ed

lishes th 
was a pr 
have beeA small fire wvurren 

morning in the Toronto 
Co. 's premises, doing 
of *200. The fire originated In the base
ment from an unknown cause.

‘•Pi1.00CENTRAL DISTRICT METHODISTS.
will be

Rev. R. E. Larue Elected General 
Secretary—Substantial Contri

butions tt> Centnry Fnnd.
The second day of the annual meeting 

of the Toronto Central District of the 
Methodist Church In West Queen-street 
Church yesterday was taken up with regu
lar business. Rev. Alfred Brown, president 
of the conference, was In îtfe chair, and 33 
delegates, lay nnd clerical, were in attend
ance. The first business was the election 
of a general secretary, and this office went 
to Rev. R. E. Large. The position of 

I statistical secretary went to Rev. E. A. 
Pearson, while Rev. G. W. Stewart and Mr. 
Leeds Richardson of Maple were elected 
auditors.

Representative» to Committee».
The election of representatives to the 

various committees was next proceeded 
with. For the 17th consecutive time Rev. 
Dr. German was appointed to the Station
ing Committee. Rev. W. J. Smith was 
given the position of ministerial représenta 
tlve to the Sunday School Committee, and 
Mr. F. W. Winter, lay representative. The 
contest for the position of ministerial re
presentative to the Epworth League Com
mittee resulted In the return of Rev. E. 
A. Pearson, and for lay representative, of 
Mr. F. Done.

In the afternoon the whole of Jhe time 
was oecnpiled with the election of 30 lay 
delegates to conference.

Financial Aspect is Bright.
The different reports that were present

ed were entirely satisfactory. The general 
state of the finances was good, nnd the 
churches all showed a steady progress. 
The standing of the ministers was con
sidered, but no names were challenged.

“TAluminum
House
Numbers

always bright, 
not tarnish, 3-inch 
Thursday each...

t /Tumblers Less Than Factory 
Cost.

600 dozen of Ameri- 
^ can Table or Water 
HUj Tumblers, bright po- 
tïl lished glass, plain or 
M fluted shapes, fac- 

tories are charging 
H 30c dozen to-day, 
M we sell and deliver 
U them to you, Thurs- 
' day, dozen..

Bargains in Beautiful Lamps.
Exactly 28 Hand
some Lamps, for

Gallifet Has Reslgrued.
Paris. May 30,—<1 a.m.)—Gen. the Marquis 

de Gallifet. Minister of War. has resigned. 
It Is officially announced that his successor 
Is Gen. Andre.

"T
British, 
ing Chii 
life and

1 ti. banquets recep
tion and parlor 

W tables, all of a 
M highly decorative 

character, rich 
jy enamelled, metals 
VJ with Roman gold 
J trimmings,

quisite opal de- 
co ration « on 
founts and globes, 

. the latest prod uc- 
« tions of the best 
W American factor- 
Lies, regular prices 

range from 7.00 to

♦ v.i will
size,"în«♦ f *♦ "E.7♦ iffBlack

and
Blue

SERGE SUITINGS

iu Churi1Fcnlnnism in the States.
New York Commercial Advertiser: In or

dering Fttzliarris nnd Mullet, the notorious 
ex-eonvlets who landed at this port on Sat
urday. to be deported, the special board 

I of enquiry appointed to Investigate their
course.

WUMflgS 11 66 Carpenters’ 
Pincers, 7 and 
8-inch hand, 

! forged bight 
jaws, regular

♦ ex-the House. ‘‘F 
the prisa 
and Mr. 
liberates 
too high

"I
was quii

.24has taken a commendableease
These men had undergone an IS years’ im 
prison ment for complicity in tin* murder 
of Lord Frederick Cavendish nnd Mr. Burke 
In Phoenix Park. Dublin, nnd they have 
been refused admission here under the plain 
provision of the Immigration law concern
ing those who have been convicted of a 
felmiy or other Infamous crime. It Is note 
worthy that their coming did not appear to 
arouse any demonstration among those who 
on other occasions hnje been boldly declar
ed tlielr Fenian sympathisers. No one. but 
"Rocky Mountain" O'Brien was at the 
pier to welcome them. Tho Identified with 
the extremists of a movement In Ireland 
that Is supposed to have some connection 
with a section of American voters, the 
old bond of sympathy seems to have been 
wanting In their ease. This Is ns It should 
be. Ten years ago there might have been 
n largo crowd to greet these men. if they 
had been liberated then. Nov Is It likely 
that special measures would have been 
taken to settle their ease promptly. It 
is to he hoped that no appeal will be 
made to Washington, and that, If made. It 
will not be successful

.1520c, Thursday26 Doulton China Dessert Plates,
each mounted on a gilded brass easel 

_ b autiful ornament to your side
board and a welcome addition to tho 
tea table, decorated as only “Doul- 
tons” do them, regular 1.25, CQ 
Thursday .................................. "Vv

Carpenters 
Tool Bas
kets, 33-inch 
lined, well 
bound, with 
pocket, regu
lar 35c,

:
"hralth « SSr sake M.bcm Brar in mind alwzy, that

THE DAILY USE OF ABBEY’S EFFERVESCENT 
SALT WILL KEEP YOU IN GOOD HEALTH.

72 -Key Hole 
9-inchi SaM-s,

polished steel 
blade beech handle, Thurs- <jq

♦ 12.00, choice Thursday ;; 4.98We have some decidedly 
suitable weights for summer 
wear—nothing more gentle
manly or serviceable.

♦

! dayHardware, Cutlery, etc. a

Ttm» ^n1bt^d.TV«r1,p^fcilgnCwm.ril

should be better known. It is very pleasant 
and very decided in it» results. I rrmtnmcnd 

it to adults and ^tklren who bare duc- 
(SW fish livers alW'heumatic difficulties. 

_Dr. S. Matberson, N. Y. All 
druggists, a$c.,

j0 Rotary 
Door Bells

Antique copper finish, 
easily attached to door, 
made to sell at 75r, 
Thursday ........ gg

»

9 Pre 
at JohaJ 

L „ Th 
Sl burg an 

Hatheri

l 372 Pocket Knives, 3H-inch white or 
brown handle, made in Sheffield, 2SCORES’, : FThursdayblades, brass lined, made to sell jg .25»,

High Class Cash Tailors»

STORES AllSIMPSONUNDEHOSE 
t OOF

A SCORE COMPANY
LIMITED

THE77 King St. W.r
Pretoria 
- Pre

OF ROBERT i
ft

I
i
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Dr. Spinney
SCO.

The Old Reliable Special
ists. 38 years’ experience.

I Cure the Worst 
Cases of

Blood,Skin,Urinary and Sexual 
Diseases of Men and Women

No experiments. Lost Manhood restored, 
Nervous Debility, Headache, Backache, 
Dizziness, Palpitation, Norve Waste 
Atrophy, Irritability, Frequent Urina
tion, w ith slight burning, speedily cured. BLOOD poison forever eliminated. Gon
orrhoea. Gleet, Impotency and .Stricture 
cured. No pain, no knife used.Varicocele, Files and Knotted (en
larged) Veins in tho leg cured at once. 

.Nocutting. $1000 for failure.READER—If every other means has 
failed in your case and vou have lost faith 
in drugs and all confidence in doctors, 
TRY US. Our reputation has been made 
in curing just such hopeless cases. Then 
don’t delay. Decide at once, this very 
hour. Come and get. CURED.

BOOKS FREE - Those unable to cal 1 
should write for quest ion list and book for 
Special Home Treatment.

DR. SPINNEY &. CO.
zee WOODWARD AVE.,

Cor. Elizabeth, Detroit, Mich 37

A STEADY 
IMPROVEMENT

THB RESULT OF SYSTEMATIC 
SAVING IS ALWAYS

A Steady Improvement 
In One’s Financial 
Standing.

We receive deposits of 
one dollar and upwards 
subject to check with
drawals, and allow in
terest at 4 per cent.

THE

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY,

36

12 King Street West.
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